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PetitionHjirk̂ f tka
ay acrnvs ih. *ct*Oii calling £or voting that eight elementary classes are i 
cro*s the Z  : 0 ^  * ' , 0 0 0  for now housed in the high school
*»le he school plant. Last year nine were housed ~

^ r.rn ln 1  olivOLUM E FORTY-THREE
number of the school year last September, j ...............

irood fri.nj ?  •  obUlned on peti- And now there are eight other 
fell as So ^hJL**** “ •  ****®*̂ circu- classes there,
nd thev f ■chool dfetnct for The superintendent declared at
inue to ‘ TL"*' *® “**“• f® W. |the present growth, another eight

'e II M auparintendent of schools, additional rooms will be required

Artesia Advocate
New Manager 
Here Is Git en 
Two Objectives

H E L P IN G  T O  B U IL D  A  G R E A T E R  A R T E S IA
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governor. ^  puUUons was by next September.
-----^fednandajr bjr three mem- The proposed building program. The combined two-day air show,

ITAI. STATTun.*** PuP»*t-Tuneher Asso- approv^ by the Board of Educa- to be staged Saturday and Sunday 
r « i 4 nrs-i»- lugul foters who tion, includes a new elementary at the Artesia municipal airport
e.si.%, MEijaftif taxaa In 1945, work- school, having 12 classrooms and by the Civil Air Patrol, and the 
FUND fferuat parts of the dist- a combined auditorium, cafeteria,
a  Receipts----  *"** gymnasium, as well as grouneb

to d ^  made improvements, including fence

C A P , Shrine C elebration  Is R eady

rasults ob- and sidewalks. 
n*e petitions A combined music room and

2.n.V)00__:vjvahr dNuIntad. but the cafeteria for the use of Park
48,401 S6 JT . ndaat n id  ha and mem- School, and a lighting system, aa-

> f u n d  the Board at Education phalt tile floor for the basements,
ice Rei-eipu * *  **** workers will ob- and sidewalks at that elementary
I to data a **** required number school are on the program.

'  .UTHk which must be 10 A one-room addition to Carver 
J*-* of the aaab er who vot- School, Negro, and a two-room ad- 

''overaor ia the last gen- dition to Oilfield School, as well
as needed improvements and ad

31,486 Vi 
2,000 to 

.427
1,682 84

benefit dance and indoor carnival 
to be given Saturday evening by 
the Artesia Shrine Club, are mak
ing a bid to provide the biggest 
week end of fun and entertain
ment ever presented here.

The two events are not directly 
connected, but the sponsoring or
ganizations are working closely to
gether for mutual helpfulness 
in bringing out a large crowd, noti

the CAP Cadet Corps members, 
the juniors, at Carlsbad Army Air 
Field under Army Air Force sup
ervision, which senior CAP mem
bers underwrote out of their own 
pockets.

Another purpose, it was explain
ed by Lt. Hugh Barron, command
ing officer, is to help “put Artesia 
on the map," not only from the 
air angle, but to advertiise the 
city in general.

The programs the two days will 
be full, from 10 o'clock in the mor
ning to midnight on Saturday andonly locally but from over th e ,j^ ^^  sundown on

state and West Texas.■ . J u I Sunday. Events in the air show
loo  'tH ■ ... , . . , r- » I c i. 1 A The carnival and dance are ' , and the Shrine entertainment have

% scheduled throughout for' lallflad nlnetora, provided islration and storage facilities, and Club for the benefit of the Ma 
ioa is dgned by a large a new site all would be provided sonic Temple building fund, while

--------- -----------•wnqipi under the plan, financed by is-
tbs Mid district vote its suance of the bonds.I ■  3  11 Um SUB «< « r i  ,000 for Civic leaders have strongly urg-

m  m  ■  OSS of sraeting and furn- ed that qualified electors, who 
** dMwl buildings and pur-: paid property taxes in 1045, sign 

i^ool grsunds?" ahe petitions and then go to the
A llA p eA c out tbs great need polls when the election is called
«  l a v l b c l  \^onal atbooi facilities in and vote for the bond issue
lof coadil.. 
P alatobls, so*- 

MOBS CoBtaiu 
s love It'
I OMOLENE

of the npidly ex 
It. Making it 

iicult to furnish dassroom

attontion to the fact

Saturday, but the second day’s 
program of the air show will be

the Artesia squardon of the CAP somewhat by the time each
IS sponsoring the air show partly
to finance a week of intensive event takes. The program for the 
training enjoyed last summer by first day will be:

CAP AIR SHOW
9:30 a. m. — Sign-up for all 

local contestants. Anangements 
have been made for visiting fil
ers to register when they arrive, 
if after that time.

10 a. m. — Concert by Ar
tesia school band, under the di
rection of J. Bud Farrar.

10 a. m. — Preliminary in 
the spot landings contest.

Noon — Recess for lunch.
1:30 p. m. — Concert by the 

school band.
2 p. m. — .Short take-off con

test preliminaries.
3 p. m. — Precision spins con

test preliminaries.
4 p. m. — Acrobatics, includ

ing preliminaries in the paper 
tutting contest.

SHRINE ENTERTAIN.MENT
7 p. m. — Carnival starts on 

second floor of the Oil Exchange 
Building.

9 p. m. — Dance starts on 
third floor; carnival continues 
on the floor below.

A complete up to-date list of 
rooms, apartments and rent hous
es available for bousing new res- 

NUMBER 12 I‘dents of Artesia and a practical, 
realistic program of work for the 
organization to accomplish during 
the year were listed as two of the 
immediate objectives of the Cham
ber of Commerce by the director--- 
of that body in a special meeting 
Monday night, Artie McAnally, 
president, announced this week, 

month course under the direction At present there is no such nous  ̂
of Herman Fuchs. ing ju t for use as a guide in giv

The superintendent pointed out 
that if a 1945 tax receipt is in 
the name of a husband, the wife 
is entitled also to sign the petition 
and to vote, or vice versa.

City Ho|) es to Start Hospital 
Shortly After Bond Election

Mvtittls Givoti 
If inning Junior 
Intram ural Taam

leby Five Councilmen, City Judge
ANDEI^B* Artesia April 2
INA Store I votan will go to the tion for the full four-year term. 

Mdajr, April 2, one week Councilman Pitts, who was ap-' 
Nd TaMtejr, and elect a pointed to serve until the election <

Somebody Thinks 
New Mexico Is 
Foreign Country

Once again comes the start
ling jolt that some people in 
these United States think that

. i. _  * w -ij Members of the champion teamDespite the shoi^ges of build-
ing materials It is hope of the basketball tournament are
city council h e r ^ ^ e  taxpayers ,ss*n,bly at
approve the $90,000 bond issue for jbe .school today 
the coMtruction of the ad^tion ^he 10 boys to receive medals 
to the hospital th a t^ i s  work can members of the junior class
be started within the very near which on Tuesday of last
future. week defeated the freshman team

■ ■

Taxpayers w ^  ballot on the is- jg y,e championship
suing of $90,000 worth of bonds gan».

a  ̂ w w. . . .  ------ -------- - the purpose of building an ad- * t Hp Knv« aro inhn Mr̂ irinnMv
dtp  l o ^  Md live mem- is seeking the unexpired term of New Mexico is another country dition to the hospiUl at the gen- Andv Rov Rowm.n

■  co u n try - eral city election to be held T W  s r ^ R o b e r t  P.fn^er O■  jt a fgO.000 bond ksue for more — «i,„ ni« j ... « oeraiu anew, nooen t'ainier, u.

Community Center Ample for 
Dinners, Banquets, Is Needed

south of the Rio

iMY PI

, probably
^  HtM addition. In the race for mayor only two > Grande.

iMMMa voters, of course, candidates were filed. These a re ' At any rate, a parcel post 
rcaldod In Artesia and A. P. (Doc) Mahone, former own- package was received in Ar- 

— ‘dtlaona, can cast their cr of the Dr. Pepper Bottling tesia this '  '
r the city ottkers. while company here, and D. D. Archer, ore., carrying 
ko paid taxea on property president of the Lions Club and 
quallfiod voters, can bal- local attorney.

10 bond issue. Frank Smith, present council-
interest has been dis- man from the first ward for re

city
***« J „  Brown, G. Weippert, Virgil Boyce, at the city hall here today and

If the bond issue is approved, it Priestley, and J. Ward. Friday, instead of today only
will be nerosury. of course, to Entered in  t h e  intramural as previously announced. 

P/w-tUnH ' “'“ P*®/,* games were 13 teams, which com-i Farmers who have not as yet
' A  P*®^^ “ '®'*- tournament play last signed up for crop insuranceing a customs decla- bonds, and sell them before ac- vveek. - -  ___* *•-- _______*-

tual calling for bids for the con-

up to the present time 
J  the naming of city offi- 
on the bond issue. No op- 

I  m - has been voiced to the
I 4 ^ 1 * 1  fill to the hospital but city
■ " i  1 vl* have urged all favoring

I issue to be sure and go 
oUs aad vote.

thoae, who were filed 
t,"^- yv otty council are automat-

mel is super w **̂ *̂ x/**at the price ot include Walter Nu-
ity. Goes on Ralph Pitts, both mem- 

* brush marks - i >  the second ward Coun- 
you have never ^ugent is seeking re-elec- 
fore, your resute**

ration.
Although the package itself 

was properly addressed, the 
customs tag was addressed to 
Mexico.

Such examples of, well—mis
information — have come to 
light in Artesia and other places 
in New Mexico in the past, but

election, is opposed by Mark Wal
ters. In the third ward Fred Brain- 
ard, present councilman and a 
candidate for re-election is oppos
ed by Carl Wiese, Marvin H. A n 
ders, and Vernon Bryan.

In the fourth ward H. D. Dunn, 
present councilman and candidate 
for re-election, is opposed by 
Louie Burch. | __ _ « .

Other members of the c i t y 'M |« | | |c  f n r  
council whose terms do not ex-!*
pire for another two years include 1 i  IN • J  ..
A. C. Saddler, L. B. Feather, and A F C  U lS C U S S C f l  
Albert Richards.

(TURN TO LAST PACK, PLEASK)

struction of the addition to the 
hospital can be started.

Mayor Emery Carper and coun- 
I oilmen are hopeful that the build- 
I ing material situation will have 
cleared up to some extent by that 
time but if not they are hopieful 
that construction of the adclition

this is the first known to have to the hospital will be among
originated in one of the West
ern states.

Car Accident 
Is Fatal to 
Pete Sturgis

you. Odorirsk. ^

ing ,„d Director of Red Cross
Striker Help Rumor

projects given priority and approv
al.

Plans and specifications for the 
building have already been com- 1 ' ' pB. formerly of Artesia, died in 
pleted by the architects and it is 1 B1 Paso hospital early Tuesday 
expected that a 30-bed addition I morning from injuries sustained 
can be provided at the hospital. ?*>out 3 o’clock Monday morning 
The present hospital has a 22-bed ‘  ̂ ~ -
capacity. Included in the new 

- rooms to be erected will be an ob
stetrical ward in order that these 

{may be away from the rest of the 
' hospital.

Lieutenant Barron said special mg assistance to persons aeekin,( 
11 p. m. — Special event pre- plans are now being made to uiat information. Inquiric are be- 

srnted by the Shrine Club. handle the large crowd expected mg received daily for rooir -̂ to
u'hon tko .hrvu, ..rwio. ^ ’® ^"'O'tky 8ir show. Members hou.se individuals and crews of 

way « a i l f  at 10 S o c k  Sunday ^orps and the men who might be located in Ar
s , . b L i  pr°ita“  g , f r t . u  s ; '  “  “ ‘“ S 'Km fTmcsIs, aâ̂ .ii Kas UaaXA ^  cFowos MQ iFi paTKiDg CMTt dations c»n be obtained, it was

be run off and finals wiU ^  held airport. .None wiU be per- pointed out in the directors meet-
in quick order throughout the day. muted o n ^ e  taxi sUips and all
with more acrototics and some required to remain a dis- jp order to provide the greatest
flying stunts, such as a lesson on #anr- -ast of the taxi stno* at the 1,1 - . * J J  greaie. itA aa i f  lance east 01 uie laxj strips ai me possible service to individuals and
how not to do It presented. pj^t side of the airport. Cadeu companies wishing to locate in Ar 
A CAP committee Wednesday will also assist with airplane tie- tesia, a housing lut of .luch rooms 

raised more than $200 among Ar- downs. .and apartments, together with a
tesia businessmen, to be used for Lieutenant Barron pointed out 1 j,jt q£ gjj realtors who have rent 
prizes and to help defray the ei* that because of the nature of the | property, is urgently needed in 
penses of the big air event. air show, one parking place will the office of the Chamber of

A feature at 11 o’clock Sunday be as advantageous as another. r.,mmerce. 
morning will be formal graduation A. H (Sug; Hazel, manager of All persons in Artesis having
exercises for Wing Girl Scouts, if'* municipal airport and chair- sufh property are urged to com
who have been receiving ground oiR" of the events committee, said municate, either in person or by 
instruction in aeronautics and “ rigid air traffic pattern will be telephone, card or letter, with the 
some flying in an intensive three- iTurn To Last Page Please) Chamber of Commerce office, tele

------  ------------------------------------------------- phone 192, located in the city hall
building, and give information on 
space they have that can be used 
for housing newcomers, either on 
a permanent or temporary basis 

In order to secure as complete 
a record as possible of the hous
ing situation in Artesia, the Cham- 

► An Artesia need, which needs to Commerce needs a l̂ ist of
be solved sometime within the houses

i near future, is a community center
' where large gatherings can be held *|^ough ^ ey  may b^ and Proh- 
iand where dinners and banquets *hly are, filled now. effort
can be served ^  mad* by the office to keep

I This belief was expressed here *̂ ® ™**® ®h*nges
I last Thursday at the Chamber of ‘*® “  ^®
Commerce meeUng by Mayor Em- apartmont* i^ y  ^ » m e  vacant, 
ery Carper in discussing various pro^am  of work, listed as

1 community needs ‘*’® immediate objecUve
The Chamber of Commerce was local org„ua,tion. will be

discussing the possibilities of hold- ilc |c r^n ed  by a com m it^ w hi^
! ing an annual meeting when ap-
proximately 300 guests would be Mc-Anslly said. The committee will 
present. Those present brought 'T̂ 'th the manager. Tom Wat-
out the fact that such a meeting son who last week took over the 
could not be held because of a ‘mhvidual members of
lack of a place to hold it. *̂>® of C ot^crce to se-

The Roof Garden of the Artesia “lew of all perwns in-
Hotel can accomodate from 150 to 'crested in Artesia on what the
190. it was stated, but this is th e ' *®-
limit. Even this large number is complish this year, 
difficult to accomodate because of Members of the commiUee on 
lack of adequate space and because ^® Pi'ORrsm of work and plans 
the banquet hall is on the sixth ^® const™ction of the pro
floor while the kitchen is on the *>® rclea.sed next
first floor week, the directors announced.

There is no other place in Ar- ''^ o  also set a regular monthly 
tesia large enough to accomodate of the members of the
even this many, it was stated. As ^ « rd  for each Tuesday night pre- 
a rule, of course, the Coffee Shop '*>® regular
can take care of a normal group of meeting of the Chamber of
50, 75, to 100 without too much t^n^nierce members, which is held 
difficulty but it is hard to handle H*® 'second Thursday of each

May Sijrn Here for 
Crop Insurance 
Today and Friday

An additional sign-up day in 
Artesia for farmers to arrange 
for crop insurance was announc
ed by the AAA office in Carls
bad, which has a representative

may meet with the representa
tive of the county committee 
through business hours Friday.

The final day for signing for 
crop insurance will be Monday, 
.March 25. However, after Fri
day it will be necessary to go 
to the county office in Carlsbad 
to complete arrangements.

The soil conservation inten
tion sign-up will continue to 
May 1, by which date applica-

A. C. (Pete) Sturgis. 50, of Ros-j 'ioris >nust be in or farmers
' Will be precluded from benefits 

this year. A county AAA office

Scouters’ Meeting
Plans for the Gateway Boy

Scout district as well as reports on, proposed addi
the plans of the Eastern New Mex- hospital has been esti-
ico Area Council featured reg-1 $130,000. Mayor Carper
ular monthly meeting of the local I „,embers of the council have

AUTO
ra and reports Montending 
f Red Croat ia actively help- 
. assiatiag atrikera or those 

in Induatrial disputes 
ia a letter received 

Smith, North Sddy Coun- 
' rhalnaja, from F. Leo 

regional Hjteetor of chap-

Smtth dMeted an in-

E, P. Bach Helps 
Orffanizp State  
Bee Merits Group -

The New Mexico State Bee 
Keepers Association was formed

; district committee here on the 
Roof Garden of the Artesia Hotel 

i Monday night.
I Some 12 scouters besides J. 
Strother Moore, field executive, 

jand Scout Clarence Connor were 
! present for the discu.ssions.

E. B. Bullock made a brief re
port on the recently held area 
executive council meeting in Ros
well when a comprehensive pro
gram was submitted for the yearthe Bad CroMpmeerning Monday at a meeting in Las Cru-|. ,  „oward Braun area execu-

e after aevcral Complaints ces, attended by E. P. Bach of n,.ti«..ir ihst. ■ L -,u I A_. ■ AL 1 A »• live. Mr. Bullock pointed out thatraglitelM  -acre with - Artesia, the only representativew ith; Artesia
-efuaiag to donate to th e ; of the Pecos Valley.

Upon his return, the local bee 
keeper said the purpose of the 
group is to promote legislation, 
whereby an appropriation will be 
made to eradicate foul brood from

. . .  o m  roll call on th is  g ro u n d .
Make the -nun Durkaa in his letter 
new with Su^ j aiilgations of
Westwood Aut*^ Cron nnder ita charter.
Self-levelling. * * it  of theaa la “To meet the cmuicavc 1
to an extreintlJ/of men and thafr depend- New Mexico hives.
able finish, t'^^dting from MlVlce in the 
easy to applf United States.”

PerQl-l'
cond is, “To meet the needs 
ivldoals reeulUng from ac- 

or from natural causes." 
formant of those. Chairman 

explained fat hhi letter, is
•d

home

expiainea in 
“"^lA hed throui

ILAlfe”:I are a nuanbev

The association recommended 
that the fee for inspecting hives 
changed from a minimum of $5 
for 10 or less to $5 for a minimum 
of 100, with a charge of 5 cents 
a colony for all more than 100. 

n J 1 II Pl*nned at the meeting 
through the Red | jq form a committee to look into 

program and ■ control of crop dusting in the

Id to

y Co.
rESIA. NEW

throiHfr tho jrogram  of 
relief.

letter stated, 
ef situations 

disasters 
as strikes, 

failure of 
of unem- 

maladjust- 
le-spresd 
are not 
contem- 

nal char- 
nsibUity 

r u s a m

state, which, the bee men declared, 
has caused the loss of many col
onies of bees because of the lack 
of control of where the poison is 
sUowed to settle.

The value of bees to agriculture 
was stressed, especially as to alf
alfa, which requires pollenization 
by insects.

Bach reported that an interest
ing movie of bees at work was pre
sented by a Mr. Olson of El Paso, 
who had taken the pictures and 
who lectured aa the film was 
shown.

camping of scouts will be empha 
sized during the coming year. He 
also stated that the board named 
a committee to investigate the pos
sibilities of purchasing some sur
plus Army equipment such as 
large tents for the area. Mr. Bul
lock also explained that any 
thought of discontinuing Camp 
Wehenahpay has now been drop
ped. '

A brief report was made by 
Hugh Kiddy, chairman of the 
health and safety committee, in 
which he urged that reports in
clude more o f  what has been done 
than what the committee propos
es to do.

expressed the belief they can $e- 
sure sufficient revenues, some

(TURN TO LAST PAGE. PLEASE)

Joint Meeting 
GOP Caucus and  
Club Is Planned

representative will be at the 
city hall in Artesia each Thurs
day during April to assist appli
cants.in an automobile accident 64 miles: 

east of EI Paso on Highway 62.
His stepson, George Sturgis, 24, i 

of Artesia, driver of the car, was 
cut and bruised and was treated 
at the hospital, where Mr. Stur
gis died.

The story, as pieced together 
from press reports and meager in
formation received by friends in 
.Artesia is that Mr. Sturgis had 
picked up his son in Artesia Sun
day night and the two were on
their way to El Paso. George, who . . .
was driving, went to sleep and The Tingling Sisters, which con- 
the car left the highway and over- sists of the junmr and senior girls 
turned several times, it was un' 
derstood

a larger group than this. month.
The churches here are not large . "̂ ^®. Monday night was

enough to handle large groups, the first official seission of the

Junior, Senior 
Girls to Stage 
Circus Friday

of the Artesia High School, will 
pressent a circus at 7:30 o’clock

The accident was near the Tex- i night, Marcrh 22, in t h e __________________
as Highway Department mainten- s®**®®! gymnasium under ‘I*® ^  -

, , ,  „  ^ ance camp on the highway and direct'O" ®f Flora Thompson, t  e l l o U 'S  o f
The Republican Club, which IS p^^^nnel from there extricated; Ph>«®»l e^Joca^on instructor, 

scheduled to meet monthly from Army officer! There will be no charge assess- I  t l l S  J ± r e a  M I I I
8 to 9 o’clock on a Friday night, ed for the program except the

even in the basement, as is the difoolof* since the new manager, 
case in some communities. Tom Matson, took over operation

Hopes are entertained when the H’® office. In additicin to Pres- 
Artesia Gardens are completed and McAnally, the following di-
the clubhouse is built a large ban- factors were present for the rceet- 
quet hall can be made available ‘®8: A. C. Sadler, G. Taylor Lole, 
hut even it will not be large T Caudle, Howard Mhitson, 
enough to accomodate 200 to 300 Morrison Li\ ingston. 
people.

Members of the Chamber of 
Commerce expressed the hope that 
at some future date some efforts 
can be made along this line, and 
a large hall, which can serve for 
banquets, meetings, and dances 
can be erected here.

at which time members discuss 
political matters and listen to a 
statewide broadcast over KOB, Al
buquerque, by Larry Bynon, will 
hold its meeting this month joint
ly with the precinct caucus Friday 
night at 212 South Roselawn, it 
was announced by Mrs. Horace 
Perkins, club secretary.

The precinct caucus will con
vene at 8 o’clock at which time 
will be elected precinct party of
ficials for two years and 13 dele
gates to the county convention, 
which will be held at 7:30 o’clock 
Monday night at the courthouse in 
Carlsbad.

The county convention delegates

lur int; pruj^ralll cXvvpi llltr IB # > * A m *
igood will of those attending and ^ I C C t  I I I  .‘I r t C S i ato the El Paso hospital.

It has not been learned where | 'he hope they will have a re a l , 
the body was being taken for bur-: evening of entertainment. The

Mated Story  
Teller Comitifr 
On April i

ial, but Bayless Funeral Home of 
Artesia has not been notified the 
body would be brought here.

Mr. Sturgis came to Artesia in 
1935 and was employed by Malco 
Refineries, Inc., as a chemist un
til a few weeks ago, when the Ar

Anna Bird Stuart, noted story 
teller, who has appeared here be
fore and whose appearance sev
eral in Artesia have enjoyed, will 
make three appearances here on 
Thursday, April 4, it has been an
nounced by the Central School 
Parent-Teacher Association. The 

Odd fellows and Rcbokahs from! Parent-Teacher Association is 
program is being presented to lodges in Southeast New Mexico 1 sponsoring the programs, 
acquaint the parents and all oth- **'® 'o meet at the Artesia I. O. 0 . 1 It is expected that the noted 
ers interested with the indoor F- Hall at 7 o’clock Friday eve- story teUer will give one ^rform- 
physical activities of the high ®*ng organize an anniversary ance at Central Schwl for stu- 
schooj j organization, looking forward to . dents and parents, probably Thurs-

All of the cirls of the two class-' revival of the annual observation day morning. A second perform- 
are e x p L id  to p a r t i t e  to of the founding of the I. O. O. F.,ance on Thurs^y afl-rnoon in

It was understood here that the high school auditonuin for 
the lodges at Roswell, Carlsbad, the Park School students and then 
and Hobbs, the largest in the area, ■ a third program on Thursday 
all will make a bid at the meeting night in the high school todi

es are expected to participate
tesia Malco plant was sold to Con-' the nine special numbers, which 
tinental Oil Company. At that time af® to be given during the eve- 
he moved to Roswell and was em- ning.
ployed by the Valley Refining; Th program will open just as a - .
Company there at the time of his i circus, with a grand parade, or Friday for the planned celebra-, tonum are planned 
death. .grand entry. A cash award of $3

Besides his stepson, George < Is to be made to the class pre- 
Sturgis, who recently returned senting the most typical and col

Frank Williams, district com- tw ^yea^rterT  w d M to ** employed orful circus feature in the parade
missioner. made * brief report on bounty at the Re
scouting actlrtties including the , pubUcan state platform conven- 
recenf basketbaU tournament held Albuquerque, which is
by the local troops. He also gave 
a list of possible camp sites for 
overnight camping trips by the 
scouts.

Chairman J. D. SnUth briefly 
outlined the new plan tor hold
ing boards of review and courts of 
honor when the troop committees

(TUaM TO LAST PAOI. flMAMB)

scheduled to open at 10 o’clock 
Thursday morning, April 4.

All Republicans were urged to 
attend the Friday night meeting 
and as many as wish may go aa 
delegates to the Carlsbad and Al
buquerque conventions. Bill Dun- 
nam. Republican county chairman, 
■aid-

here by the New Mexico Asphalt | The third event is to be the 
& Refining Company, Mr. Star- 1 “March of the Grand Militia,” by 
gis is survived by two sisters in the junior girls. The fourth event 
Oklahoma, one of whom is Mrs. | is to be the “March of the Grand 
Joe Stamford of Britton. I Militia,” by the senior girls.

.  . . . . .  I The fifth number, which is ex-
BILL FELTON IN NEW YORK , pected to be outstanding, is to

S /S gt Bill Felton has returned consist of stunto and tumbling by 
from Germany and landed at New | the ‘Topsy Turvies" of the aev- 
York City, according to a pteas enth grade. The minuet will then 
releaae. Mrs. Felton U living here j be given, consisting of the “Ox- 
with Hr. and Mrs. S. W. GUbert. <ram to u m t  paqr p u a m i)

tion of the 127th anniversary of | A small admission chsrge is to 
Odd Fellowship on April 26. 1 be made to defray the expenses.

Other cities the lodges of which • and any profits, which msy be re- 
are expected to be represented at ceived, will go to the Partnt-TeKh- 
the meeting are Jal and Loving- 
ton.

An anniversary organization was 
organized In 1907, in which each 
year more than a thousand people 
came to Artesia, then a small 
town, for the celebration. A spe
cial train ran here from Roswell 
for the occasion.

The organisation has been in
active a number of years, but the 
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs of the 
area are anxious to revive i t

er Association and will go into 
their milk fund.

Supt. W. E. Kerr signed the 
contract to secure the speaker, 
when the opportunity presented 
itself and then gave the sponsor
ship to the Parent-Teacher organi
zation in order that they might 
benefit from the prograoL Super
intendent Kerr, who has heard the 
story teller, feels she is outstand
ing and was glad of the opportuni
ty to be able to bring her here.

Ji
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TELEPHONE 7

water and sewer systenu. They have taken those 
steps and are prepared to sell these bonds to 
provide funds for the extension of the city water 
and newer lines.

But the question of whether the addition to the 
hospital is constructed rests with the axpayers of 
the city of .\rtesia — those who paid taxes last 
year.

In order for the city to offer for sale $00,000 
in city bonds to secure part of the needed funds 
for the construction of the hospital, you, Mr. and 
Mrs. Taxpayer, must give your approval.

It is our sincere hope that you see the matter 
in this light. We believe that hospital addition 
means much to the future of the city of Artesia. 
We think that the proposition is worthy of your 
most serious study and thought.

,\nd we believe that you will go to the polls 
on Tuevlav, .April 2, and vote your approval of 
this bond issue.

But that decision is yours. You must make it. 
We can only point out the need, why it should 
be done; and express our belief that it should 
be dune.

It is your property, which will be taxc>d to pay 
off this bond issue. You will pay the taxes for the 
construction of this hospital. .And under the Ameri
can sv stem of government it is your right and privi
lege to go to the polls and cast your ballot in 
any manner you see fit — either for or against 
the bund issue.

But for the future of .Artesia; for the sake of the 
sick and ill and those, who may become sick and 
ill; for the purpose of providing ample room for 
the proper hospitalizati<m for all needing this; 
and for suffering humanity, it is our sincere hope 
that you give the lOU.OOO bond issue your approval 
at the polls on Tuesday, April 2.—O. E. P.

.tential victim
same way. Maybe the few will give "r Varns *̂ the veteran that his
hut it will take the entire citizensliip to build what Iz . . . . _
we want Artesia to be.—0. E. P.

Watch Your Money, Joe
WK W.AHNEU A FEW WEEKS ACiO about post

war rackets, one of which had just be«‘n worked 
in .Artesia and apparently by a veteran — which

own
"It was an easier way to make 50 
cenU than to get it out of Dad."

in Ult* $ric»oii uiio I 5 " ■
postwar fight is just beginning. Belween 1 ^at acme
^ - stiniated crooks wparated \^ot i people will do for............................... l.ever''^ l......probably

a laugh, and 
correct, for

was no excuse.
Our object was to warn the public in general 

about postwar rackets, which have been evident 
in all quarters and in growing numbers. But it 
seems the greatest class of victims is composinl of 
the veterans themselves, among whom are many 
of the racketeers, for the fact a man is a yeteran 
dues not preclude him from being a crook.

The current issue of The American l.egion 
Magazine carries an article, “They're Out to Gei 
You,” by Harry Lever, in which it is pointed 
out that almost BOO tested and tried frauds, swin
dles, and rackets have come to the attention of 
the authorities, and that every homecoming ser-

l')21 it '‘US
- . . .  ^  i.-

" i i * ; " 5.' r i o t r ;  . r r .  t r .veterans to go slow on making noon .-si ^

hig h er
OF MEAT

Meat productal 
•y to be DIONS' 
in 1945 ana
above the 
billion pouiMk

raOBATB
COUNTT, 
NBW 
MATTER

we add our sit 
investments, to lool

Fourth and Main StreeU, which 
had been replenished a few hoursinvestments. lo i>-ok well into every h,,) been repienisneo m

through which he might b r t o ^  Ru ness
to cheik with the Better Business

the Chamber of Hardly had the minnowa started 
to attract attention, when a sign. 
"No Fishing.” as miraculously ap
peared.

So much for that day, for the

some money.
Bureau, the American la*gion.
Commerce, or some other reliable agency ot per
sons U-fore taking any financial steps.

The honest p«-rson having something to s*li 
vou veterans would never mind lieing tovesti-' ^ d  birds cart-
irated it is the crook who cannot stand his affairs off and the wind blew
b e i n g ’ looked into. the sign into the w ^ r .  where

And as laver concluded his article; A ou it was no longer noticed, 
won the fight across the .seans; dont lose it on But then on Friday, another 

j your own dmirstep!” A. L. B. wag came along with a

•laughter will 
o* toe 12p,rce-r, 
fall pig crop 
toe spring pu ^  la hereby I  
•liShtly under t l
•hould ro n tiaw ^ fi& M B ^  
number of Van
creased m arie.(iN ii INlV 
•tock in prosBi.r|P 
ton produetioa t 
due to the 
bers of brecdi  ̂jM H

Plenty of Mtij 
at The Advoetp

similar
----- I sign, more sturdily constructed.

Up and Down 
Main Street

WHO LS TO BLAME? 
l^P AND DOWN MAIN 
CANT EVADE IT

i YEAR
I ifar wai 
W  gon 
Meat oaf could

gar that 
A
I not ov 
I  tboar ' 
dl enou 
wbo a

P '

a't kiM 
MW to 1 
I to bu
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We Are Concerned

SOME WEEKS .A(»0 we voiced the hope that we 
aa a city might get together, select our candi 

dates, decide on the best possible men to direct 
and lead the activities of our city government.

At that time we expressed the hope that we 
might eliminate a political campaign here.

Others saw it differently. That is their .American 
right and privilege. Since then we have been told 
many times that opposition and competition are 
always a healthy situation.

Maybe that ia right.
Certainly we are more inclined to give and do 

oar beat with competition than when we can have 
things our own way.

()ften times we aaeume that it is our given right 
to control situations; to dictate conditions; to hold 
poaitions without even a contest.

That was the procedure of kings. It was their 
inherent right to rule. We in America believe in 
the majority ruling by casting their ballot at the 
polling place.

Despite the fact we have both friends or ac- 
quaintenanres aitd even customers on both sides 
of the present campaign we have tried to adopt 
the middle of the road pathway, misunderstand- 
inga develop.

in tile newspaper business it is slvrsys a rase 
of "catching it” whether you do or whether you 
don’t

That has been our experience during the past 
20 years. We don't expert any change in the futrue.

But we do not want any misunderstanding to 
develop in regards to our “middle of the road” at
titude. We do not want anyone to construe that 
we are not interested and vitally concerned about 
our city governmental affairs; who runs them; and 
how they are run.

The fact is we are very much concerned about 
them.

We are very anxious to have the moat economi
cal, efficient and progressive city government pos
sible. We are concerned about the best qualified 
men being elected to fill these offices; we are con
cerned that we get the best possible men to direct 
the activities of our city governmental affairs.

We believe in Artesia; its future; its growth; 
and its expansion; we likewise know that the city 
government can play an important role in that 
growth and development. We have a large invest
ment here the same as many other business and 
professional men. We want to see Artesia pre
pared and ready to take every progressive step 
possible and to be prepared to take advantage of 
every opportunity that presents itself.

But we reserve the right to make our decisions 
in this matter just as we have made the decisions 
regarding our business affairs in the past. We 
reserve that right just as we reserved the right to 
determine whether we would make our investment 
in Artesia.

We do not propose to let either individual, 
group, faction or organization make that decision 
for us. We shall be happy to counsel with those of 
all sides and all groups and all organizations. 
That neither means we agree or disagree with them.

When the time comes to cast our ballot and 
that right and privilege will be ours when the 
election is held, wc expect to go to the polls and 
vote our convictions.

And it is our sincere hope and plea to every 
voter in the city of Artesia that they do the very 
aame thing.

We arc eager and anxious to see those best 
fitted, suited and qualified to direct the activities 
of our «4fy but you, Mr. and Mrs. Voter, will 
make that decision. It is your sacred right and 
privilege and we urge you to exercise it.—O. E. P.

Trial Balloon
I^CONO.AllSTS ^FLL I ’S the law of supply and 
^  demand determines price.

They tell us this law has always set the price— 
that it alisavs will.

They point out that artificial controls only 
serve to interfere and hinder the functions of the 
law of supply and demand.

That apparently is proving to be the rase at 
the present time with production or at least distri
bution halted on not one item but many items— 
many of them necessities. It is true in the build
ing material lines; clothing line; home linens and 
of scores of other items.

Recently a lumberman explained that priorities 
on who can buy lumber doesn't fit the rase or 
help. He emphasized there is no lumber available 
in the yards to be sold. It is the production of 
lumber, he explained, which is needed.

Certainly no one wants any more inflation than 
we have. We have too much now regardless of 
what might be said otherwise by the Washington 
bureaucrats.

! Certainly there Hm  been undue advance in pric
es and costs. It is easily seen even in the building 

I field that it costs twice as much to build a small 
building now as it did prior to the war.

I But no one wants any more inflation than pos- 
1 sible. Likewise people do not want reconversion 
: delayed, stymied or halted.
I But if the economists are right then a trial bal- 
i loon might give the answer.

AATiy not remove price controls from one of 
I the many items—let’s say in the building line. 
I .Maintain all others. Let a real test be made. See 
I if production is resumed; if materials are made 
I available; and if in a reasonable length of time, 

let's say six month, the law of supply and demand 
works and prices seek their own level in keeping 

i with supply and demand.
\ If it worked then the same thing could be done 
with other kinds of merchandise. If it failed and 
didn't work then the OPA has silenced forever 
those, who contend removal of controls would 
solve the problem and make construction and build
ing programs possible.

It is worth the trial and if it fails then controls 
could continue to lie maintained on all other 
products and could be replaced on building ma
terials.—O. E. P.

8-
Chief of Police Kelly Stout is 

pleading for the cooperation of 
parents to eliminate those things, 
which are not right. Such stunts 
as youngsters driving down the 
street 60 miles an hour. He is 
requesting cooperation of parents 
in knowing where their boys and
girls are during the early or late, . . . th a t was Up and
night hours He wants their help, ,
to elinimate unpleasant things. --------
which are occuring in other com-  ̂ as adults, as parents, as civic 
munities. and which can ^ u r  i community leaders we aren't

for a trip to El Paso . . . Charles 
Denton getting all set to re-open 

his lumber yard . . Mr Gorman 
going toward the Carper build
ing . . .  D D Thomas greeting 
friends during the morning . . .  
Lions Club members extremely 
busy working on their plans for 
the track meet to be held here 
. . . High school grid players 
reporting on the fine time they 
had at the banquet given by the 
Girls Pep squad . . . Nadine 
Ross inviting all to attend the 
“Tingling Sisters” circus to be 
presented in the High School 
gymnasium on Friday night . . . 
J. D. Smith announcing that do
nations are still badly needed if 
the Red Cross quota is going to

here After all the responsiMity ^r should do lor
rests with the parenU. They boys and girU. If we don't 
should know where their children j^em driving 60 miles an
are at all hours and at all Umes. ^our on the city slreeU or high-
But we kindsi dodge and evade ^  ^t -  then let's pro- , u .. .u
some of our duties and retponsi- something for them to do If to your grandmother'’” asked the

TU B  O U> PKKXBT 
A M ill* W Wttar l u  TXab f*rr«4 SllftfMyt 
lu BCMTT
Lm W Back IMWOT.— A. L. B.

Perhaps a good way to get back 
into the swing of things in this 
kolyum. after a lay-off of several 
weeks, would be to lift a Little 
Red Riding Hood yarn from "In
side Santa Fe,” by The Dutchess, 
in The Eddy County News- 

The new version goes that a 
little girl carrying a basket of' 
food in a dark forest met a bigj 
wolf. ;

Are you carrying that basket j

said the little girl, "I

H ospital Issue

WE BEXIEVE that two of Artrsia’s greatest 
needs are the extension of the sewer and water 

lines here and the constnirtion of the addition 
lo the Arteria hospital.

Ortahtljr extension of sewer lines means better 
and adequate sanitation.

The construction of the addition to the hospital 
means adequate space for hospitalization of all 
patients of the city, needing hospital rare and at
tention.

The authority to provide for the extension of 
the sewer and water lines rests in the hands of 
the chy council. They have the authority to 
iaaue refunding bonds against revenues from the

City’s Future

Th e  01 TL(X)K I-OR ARTESI.A is extremely 
bright.

Just how bright that may be, as we have stated 
before, will depend on the effort put forth by 
Artesia civic leaders and by the citizens of Artesia.

Opportunities ran present themsi'lves but if we 
are not ready and prepared to take full advantage 
of them they ran slip by unnoticed.

The result is that wr lose.
There are in our community, those who have 

worked and strived in the past. They have built 
well; they have given generously; they have con- 

I tributed much.
I They have done their part. They have reziched 
' the point where they can ease down. In many in- 
slani-es they have made “theirs,” and now they can 
sit hack and take it easy.

I In some instances they could close their doors, 
! not do another penny’s worth of business and still 
j have plenty to enjoy life the rest of their days, 
j  (Jften times when we reach this point in life 
I there is a desire to take it easy; to leave things as 

they are; to fell everything is fine.
Flut the fact remains that we either move for

ward or we go haikward — we never stand still 
as a community.

He have some outstanding examples in our own 
county in this respect. We have many ghost towns 
in the west.

We must continue to strive; to work; to build; 
to promote; to improve; to expand and to prog
ress.

Those, who have come along; those, who have 
made their investments here; those, who have yet 
to earn sufficient to retire, face the task of carry
ing on and accepting the responsibility for the 
civic jobs, which are ahead.

No one individual, no group of individuals, no 
factional group or even one organization can do 
that job without the aid and help of all.

What we have today was built by many. Per
haps a few gave the leadership but all have cob- 
tributed their part.

And we will build the future in exactly that

bilities. We as parenU want to pass ,ike the things they are
them on to others. We turn them provide and offer
over to the schools; to the church- ^^^er things to do We can ^ ,
es; to the scout organizations and ,„prove park space that we have; ^  toe wolf asked where her 
to anyone, who can or will accept provide meeting places we P'*ndmother lived and the little
them. It is perhaps true that we provide places for games;’ for told him aqd he disappeared
don't have all the activities at our entertainmenU; for programs and ‘"to the wood When the little girl
.schools for our boys and girls w e, dances These youngsters rt‘»ched her grandmother's house
should have but they are increas- going to dance. It isn't the toe saw somebody in bed with a 
ing and with our help and cooper-1 dancing, which is wrong — it is "'Khtcap and nightgown on. She 
ation they can be increased even | where they dance and the atmo- •PPfoached no nearer than 25 
more. The school bands; the or-! sphere surrounding the dancing. Nnd when she saw that it was
chestra; the singing programs; th e : It isn't cards or playing cards, "**' fffandmother but the wolf,
athletic programs; the intra-mu-1 which is wrong but rather th e ’tor even in a nightcap a wolf 
rau sports — all give boys and'manner in which they are played; any more like your
girls things to do. The school > the place where they are played; Rrandmother that the Metro-Gold- 
paper; school annual; the dramat-|and how they are played. But J'®" hke Frank Sinatra
ic programs are all fine and help, there is such a wonderful oppor- ^  toe little girl took out an auto-

tunity for all of us, adults, par- out of her basket and shot
ents and citizens, to join in these toe wolf dead

There are other things we can do.
And should do. Slowly but surely 
we are beginning to realize that programs and the need is so
the proper places for recreation 
centers are our churches. We are 
learning that part of that church

 ̂ ^ ___  __  ___  And the moral of this little
great, that we sometimes wonder is; It is not as easy to fool
why we don't all get behind these hlB* girls nowadays as it used 
projects and put them over. May- *® be.

plant must be a recreational plant.' be we won't eliminate all the prob-
We must provide suitable play | lems here and perhaps we will speaking of wolves, they had a
equipment: suitable surtoundings; | rtill have some cases which cause ^^esia High School
adequate facilities; and supervi^, headaches to officers and heart- formaldehyde’
ed play and even supervised, aches to parents but we will ere ^^ich one of the boys fried and 
dances. Boys and girls are going'ate happiness and fine youngsters  ̂ 50-cent bet
to dance. Their parents danced in many other ways. Boys and j  ...
before them. Do we provide the girls today have more liesure time h_ j
proper place with proper environ-j than ever before in history. We .u-,
ment and supervision or do we! need to provide the facilities and Hm ih -* h r m
let them go places where the sur- the opportunities for them to use
roundings are not what we want this liesure time to the best ad- i,ic harHv mncHi *
them to be? That is the question, vantage. After all the boys and ' l^avpreH ^fmm

--------  ! girls in Artesia are about the 3  1 . formaldehyde
Ray Bartlett out early check- | finest. They give less trouble than .  oood * *

ing up at the theater . . . Ray ! in many communities we know, i ^  ̂ anyway.
Carter kinda wishing there was j We kinda owe it to them as a re-
someway to keep the paper from I ward for their fine conduct to And there is a sequel to that
blowing up on the sidewalk • • . provide the recreation facilities one.
Taylor Cole not just sure when | and the outlets for their surplus When a.sked how come he had 
he and Tom Boyd can display , energies. It is our responsibility— ; pulled an audacious stunt as to

, one we may ignore but one we consume formaldehyde for a mere 
can t escape._________________j (our bits, the young sprout replied.
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ARTESL4 ABSTRACT COW
BONDED AND INCORPORATB 

R. H. Hayea, Sactokazy 
COMPLETE m u  n s v i c i

PhMK 12 161 s. Resdz

the first Kaiser and Fraizer 
cars . . . Die Clowe returning 
to the lumber yard after getting 
the morning mail . , , Mark Whe- ] 
Ian wanting a large chart repro- I 
duced for some special work | 
. . . Fred Cole looking for the i 
'printer's devil’ to get some ! 
checks printed . . . Postmaster i 
Jess Truett kinda wishing things 1 
would move a little faster so I 
that new postoffice building 
would be available , . . Adrien 
Fletcher headed up the street 
toward Marie’s , . . Ralph Nix 
explaining he made a promise 
some years ago he was going to 
have to keep soon , . . Construc
tion work moving ahead on the 
new theater with all the founda
tion steel now on the ground 
. . . The shower last week re
ceived a royal welcome but 
everyone wishing there had 
been a little more of it to wel
come . , . Bob Bums going 
toward the Carper building . , . 
Dayle Hawkins headed for the 
First National Bank and explain
ing he was rather hard on pens 
with all his writing , . . Ralph 
Petty getting all set for the 
opening of his bowling alley in 
Artesia . . . Tom Sivley all set
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JOHN A. MATHIS
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raOMATB iOURT OF 
COUNTT, STATE OF 
NSW MBSICO
MATTES OF THE ES- 
iF FRANK G. VAN 

DOCMMd.
1283

or aIptointmknt o f

in 1945 and 
above the ijjj. 
billion pouoji ,̂

alauRhter ^ 
ot the 12 per 
tall pig crop aa,
the spring pt| i is barobir given that th e , 
slightly under , tnad h ^ n  appointed, 
should rontiam. JiMgalrix the & tate of 
number of cat&3- Van Winkle, deceased, 
creased Xurjr White, Pro-;
stock in pmfptciign dT Eddjr County, New 
ton productioa •* * * " * ‘"*"™"” — — — 
due to the 
h^rs of b reed u .jm

Mexico, and has qualified as such.
All persons having claims against 

said estate are hereby notified to 
file or present the same as pro
vided by law within six months 
from March 14, 1946, the date of 
the first publication of this no
tice, or the same will be forever 
barred.

Bernice Van Winkle 
Administratrix

114tc-14

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF JOSEPH D. THORPE, 
DECEASED. No. 1280

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned, was on the 26th day 
of February, 1946, appointed, Ad- 

. ministratrix of the estate of Joseph 
j D. Thorpe, deceased, by the Hon- 
. orable Xury White, Probate Judge 
of Eddy County, New Mexico.

Therefore, all persons having 
‘ claims against said estate are here- 
, by notified to file the same with 
the County Clerk of Eddy County,

, within six months from the date 
; of the first publication of this 
I notice of appointment as provided 
by law, or the same will be barred. '

Ira F. J. Thorpe !
Administratrix i 

94M21

Automobile, Livestock and plain 
Bill of Sale forms now available 
at The Advocate.

Esterbrook pens and Esterbrook 
pen points at Advocate Office.

VOTE FOR

J. H. ‘JIM’ SIKES

Donocratic Candidate For

OF EDDY COUNTY
5STRACT C0)i* Experienced and Capable Peace Officer

A New Broom Sweeps Clean 
R ^iater and Be Sure and Vote

> AND INCORPORaTB 
H Hayea. SaersMryB̂TE mu aaivici

191 & km*

ABSTRACT &
IcCORD GRIFFIN,
8 Caenty. Our Records 
XCELLBD. Incorpora 

Carlsbad. N. Mex

FAMOUS U. S. ARMY DIVISIONS
82ND AIRBORNE DIVISION

THE ALL AMERICAN DIVISION ioughi on 
loot os on  Iniontry outbl in ga in ing  oror- 
loating iam o in tho W orld W ar. In ita ranka 
waa S g t  Alvin York whoa* oxploit in Iho 
Argonno won him tho M odal ol Honor, and  
in Iho lighting in that cam paign  it ioinod an  
a ttack  with tho 28tb (K oyitono) Division lor 
tho roUol ol tho "Loat Battalion.'* Soon oltor 
ita roactivotion in 1942 Iho 82nd w o t doaig- 
n a lad  oa on  a iib o rn a  diviaion. an d  troinad 
atranuoualy with poraebutaa  an d  glidara. But 
whan tha  raol fighting b o g en  tha Divioion 
abow ad no p artia lity  aa  to ita m elhoda ol 
advanca. It olw oya m an a g ad  to g a l Ibara 

oithar on loot or by  truck U tho nocoaiily  aroaa. It l in i^ a d  iu  
com bat glorioualy a n d  ra tum od lor a  trium phal p a ra d a  in Naw 
York an d  rolaina ita porm anant atatua a t Fort Bragg. N. C.

0jyi0ion aoilad lor C aaab lanco . North Alrica. in April. 1943. 
ita com ponanta a t that tim# baing  tha  325th G lidar In iantry Ragi- 
m a n t tha 504lh a n d  505th Porachuta  In iantry  Bag.m anU. tha 319th 
a n d  320th G lidar Fiald Artillary ragim anta, an d  376th an d  45€th 
Porachuta  F iald Artillary Battaliona. Ita firal oction w aa luly 9. 
1943. w han  it Inunchad tha a iib o m a  invaaion ol Sicily. It than 
m ovad 150 milaa on loot in aovon daya. fighting oil Uia w ay. an d  
cap tu rad  22.000 priaonata. Altar ro-oquipping it ra tu rn ad  to com bat, 
oomo ol ita unila partic ipa ting  in  tha  la .id ing  a t Salarno. By 
O ctobar it w aa nbU  to land  tha AUiad loicaa into Naploa. Sovorol 
el ita unila Ioughi a t Anxio an d  on tho Voltumo. Leaving Iho 
504lh an d  376th P arachu te  ArtiUory Battaliona. tho S2nd am barkad  
lor N ortham  Italond  on Novombor 19. 1943. Subaequonlly  it 
tra in ed  a t Loicoolor. E ngland, a n d  on D-D=y led  the parnchulo  
a n d  g lidar a ttack  on Norm ondy. From ita poaition bah ind  tha 
anam y linaa it g av a  m otarinl aaoiotorca to the invad ing  ground 
iercoo. For 33 dnyo it ioughi without rv'2<i or roplocam anta.

Tho Diviaion'a next miaoioo w aa Iho oi. bom o invoaion ol HoUnnd 
w hore it ooixad Iho lam oua Nijmogon h n d g o  a n d  other croeaings 
ever tho W ool an d  M aas rivsra. Tha All A rasricons w ars than 
aonl back to F ranca to re a l hut in staad  thay  w ars  callad  upon to 
rosiat Von Rundalcd'a oUonaivo in tha Ardannaa. Thia lima tha 
92nd w ant to tha Ironl linaa in  Irucka and . lighting in Arctic tarn- 
poroturoa. atoppad tha G arm ona in th s northa.-n aoliani ol tha 
"bu lga." Tha Division passed  thv S isg iriad  Lina and  a t Lud- 
w igslu rl rocaivad tUo au n sn d a r ol the ontira 21st Garm on Army 
with U0.S03 Itcep j.

DisUnguishad Unit Cilntiona w ars o w ardad  o s lollows: Hsod- 
quartarv  an d  H aadquotln ta  C om pany; 82nd A irhorna Signol Com
pany ; C25tb Glider In iantry Reoimant; lal Boltalion ol the 504th 
ParccKuto Iniantry Rcgimo.iL- 3d B attalion ol Iho 504lh Porachuta 
In iantry  Pagim anh 505th P arcchu la  Iniontry R agir.ian t 82nd Divi
sion Artillery H oadquorlora a n d  H o ad q u aitsra  Batiary; 319th and 
320th G ''d o i H e ld  At.iilory Botlaliona; 307th A irhorna M sdical 
C om pany, and  80iS A niiaircrolt Artillary Battalion.

Tha at ouldoi patch  io a  lad  aquara  upon which is suparim p: -d 
n b lua  rdrrla contain ing  tha latlars "A A ' in m enogiom .

does not seem to be the case, i 
There are appirently other fact-i 
ors influencing the availability of' 
qualified teachers.

The trend of teachers’ salaries

Association Shows Distribution and  
Trend o f St€ite Teachers Salaries

nine of the instructional person
nel of the state were thus claui- 
fied and omitted from the tabula
tion.

The total number of teachers
included in the study is 3724. Of [ jn the state has followed the na- 
thesc, 1519 are rural teachers and  ̂tional figures in the steady up- 
2205 are municipal teachers. The ward climb the past 15 years, as 
median salary for all teachers in ' shown by average salary statistics, 
the state is $1921 per annum, for^Th^ average salary for 3537 class- 

I rural teachers the median is $1782, room teachers for the year of 
and for municipal teachers it is highest salaries in pre-depression

I years (1930-31) was $1080 — $896 
Forty-five teachers in the state for rural and $1361 for municipal 

receive .salaries of more than teachers. The average salary for 
$3000, 466 teachers fall in salary 3172 classroom teachers for the 
classes above $2400 a year. The year of lowest salaries during the 

.largest group of salaries lies be- depression (1933 34) was $889 — 
tween $1800 and $2400 a year. ^ ,0  t .  i j  »There are 2014 te a c h e r s  in th is  tor rural and $1100 for mu-

; gfQyp nicipal teachers The average sal
' * J*' ary for 3724 classroom teachers for
I There are 395 teachers in the current year according to con
state receiving less than $1500. Of tracts reported in October, 194.5, 
these 395 teachers, 143 receive ^as $1925 — $1728 for rural and 
less than $1200, and 35 receive $2060 for municipal teachers. If 
less than $1000. emergency and permit teach

To some extent there figures ers, practically all of whom are 
in low brackets might be consid-; in the rural districts, be excluded, 
ered an abnormal condition be- the average salary for qualified 
cause 98 of the teachers receiving classroom teachers is $2010 
less than $1200 are war emergency The number of classroom teach- 
or permit teachers, and 210 of in state has increased by 
the teachers receiving less than Q^iy 157  ̂ qj. nbout 5 per cent in 
$1500 are war emergency or per- the 15 years from 1930-31 to 1945- 
mit teachers. All of the 35 teach- while the amount of money 
ers receiving less than $1000 fall required to pay classroom teach- 
in this class The lowest salary u  ers has increased from $3,818,326 

, 58(X). (Q $7,167,569, an increase of 88
On the other hand it can be ar- per cent. For the fiscal year 1945- 

gued that the whole distribution 46, approximately 40 per cent of 
picture from top to bottom is *‘ab- the entire state's budget, includ 
normal because of the times.” ing all units of government, is al 

. There is no doubt that the entire lotted for the support of elemen- 
I range of salaries is influenced by tary and secondary schools.
I present conditions. The schedule is Although teachers may hold a 
pulled upward by the extra allow- relatively disadvantageous posi- 

I ances that have been added this fjon on the economic scale, es- 
year to compensate for the m- pecially when their qualifications 
creased cost of living and it is gpe considered, it is apparent that 
being pulled downward by the war state is making long and rapid
emergency and permit teach ers---------------------------------------------

, who are being used to fill in. But 
such discussion is incidental to 
the present study, and was only 

; mentioned in order to anticipate 
' possible objections to the figures 
1 presented. The purpose of the 
study is to show teachers’ sal
aries as they are today.

There are 269 war emergency 
and permit teachers in the state 

I Of these, 229 are in rural schools.
It would seem that the big factor

strides toward adequate compen
sation for qualified teachers.

JAPAN l.S OUTLET 
FOR U.S. COTTON

With private trading forbidden 
(or security reasons, the govern 
ment has started a program of 
exports to Japan to regain an im
portant foreign outlet for raw cot
ton. Japan took about a fourth of 
all U.S. cotton exports before the 
war.

Under the program. Commodity 
Credit Corporation stocks of cot
ton will be shipped to a Japanese 
governmental agency designated 
and supervised by the supreme 
commander of the Allied Powers 
in Japan. Enough of the textiles 
manufactured will be accepted to 
reimburse the US. in full for the 
cotton shipped to Japan

common and face brick, clay sew
er pipe, structural tile, gypsum 
board, gypsum lath, cast iron soil 
pipe and fittings, cast iron radia
tion, bathtubs, lumber, and mill- 
work.

I'armers — both veterans and 
non-veterans — also may apply to 
CPA, in Washington, D C., for 
help in securing building mater
ials (or other types of farm build
ings, as well as for housing

ASSISTANCE TO VETS 
ON Bl ILDING MATERIALS

Farmers who are veterans of 
World War II may receive help 
in obtaining housing materials 
through priorities granted by the 
Civilian Production Administra
tion office.

Reserved for veterans' housing 
are part of the total production of

P A l S i T - t P
m j

V iE ____

SEWALL
PA IN T S

Mayes & Co.
601 South Saeond 

PHONE 162

The Taxpayers Association of . - .  ̂ .. . .  . » # • u nances relating to educationNew Mexico, in order to furnish Mexico.
detailed information on teachers association has | in determining the number of war
salaries in the state ha, prepared arithmetic average as an
a frequency distribution of sal- indicator of the sUtus of teach- 
aries as » t  out in a sUtement!
released by Director Rupert F. < ^  comment that the

V analy**s. made by ^ simple average is mis-
^  !***̂ # ' leading. This is valid criticism be-ant of the association s staff, is average is strongly af-
one of a series of studies in fi-if^cted by extremes in the salary

! range, but the average is useful 
I as an index figure for comparisonTOO FAT? Get SLIMMER

this vitamin candy way
Have m more alm der, n a e rfu l fif 
ure No cxprciAing. N o ItiRativca 
N odnurt. With the  nm ole AYI>S 
Vitamin Candjr Kedueme H an 
you d o n ’t c u t  o u t  a n y  mealft,
Marcheft. pota toca. m eau o r bu tte r.
you n m ^ y  cu t them down. I t’a 
eaner w nra you enioy deJiciouR 
(vitamin fortihed) AYDS candy
liefore meals Aljaolutdy liarmlci

I In  eltaieni tewta e«rKh.<‘te<( l>v dm 4 emJ 4ort4>rw.mor*than lOO 
i M t  1 4  t «  I S  1 4 ^  awmramn In  m
fnw w nniM  with AYI->S vttaimtn 

I t̂ ndy KcHt’iHfiR rUn________
4<4nF •o m If  of A Y D h  only tS .S . If  im 4 tiel^htad 
▼Hh rwanlts. M O N K Y  R A C K  on vwry i m  bos rfto im

MANN DRUG CO.. Phone 87 
Tear out this ad as a reminder

'E E. FISC
^TING ENGINES
leral Lead Office Inf 
’ fer Maktag OU WeU

EPRODUenONS 
rE PRINTS — PHOTOSTJ

Artesia, N. M.

RTESIA
5 DIIU».v«»
iInmII Claanifleation ft
CY and IMPORTA.' 
BERS and ADDRI 
L L llIIIIIIIIIlU  
WERGENCY ^

irOMOTTVE
•ecker Service------
ICAL repairing 
nr AU Kinds. 107 

FEEDS
Floor, Coal, Seed*
IDfG - HEATING 
id Heatinr Co.,

with averages in other states and 
as an indicator of trend. Further
more, the data for computing anyj 
measure except the average is not; 
always available. |

The median — the salary at or| 
above which at least 50 per cent 
of the teachers are paid — sum
marizes as well as is possible in 
any single figure of the general 
status of teacher’s salaries. It isj 
important, however, to know how: 
the salaries are distributed above! 
and below the median figure. j

The present distribution is based' 
on 1945-46 contracts in effect as! 
of October 1, 1945, according to! 
reports furnished the office of the i 
state educational budget auditor.! 
The material was carefully edited; 
so that the distribution reflects asi 
closely as possible salaries o f ' 
classroom teachers only. Not only, 
were administrative principals; 
from the tabulation, but any teach
er-principal who receives extra  ̂
compensation for administrative! 
duties, even though she is a full-| 
time teacher, was classified as a | 
principal and eliminated from thei 
tabulation. Two hundred sixty!

emergency teachers that a school 
system had would be the salary 
paid in that system. That is, the 
lower the salary schedule in a 
system, the smaller the number of 
qualified teachers whom ' they 
would be able to attract, and thus 
the larger the number of war 
emergency and permit teachers 
they would have to hire, but this

Did You Know
That we specialize in things 
that are hard to get?

See US for vour 
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Mac’s

TRADING CENTER
“OF COURSE”

We Buy, Sell, or 
Trade

204 W. Mermod St. 
Carlsbad. N. M.

How would you

CHART Y0U!1 GGURSE?
Pictured here are the re<r>rd.>i of four "life linen” of our buni- 

n«*as—four things w.hich largely control s he kutiny of any bu.Minant, 
whether it be a farm, a f.ictory or a store. 'Uhey are "geii. Mate
rials Costa, Prices, and Profits. Suppose th»*se were picture* of 
what ia going on in your own -iTairs. How would you etian your 
future course from them' facts'.’
n* ciNT
■ 00

r  ■ ' 1-------------- 1-----------------------------
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NOW

TANDY’S

OPEN

LAUNDRY
807 CHISUM

Steam -  Soft Water 

Soap, Starch and Bleach Available

Open at 6 a. in.

Your Business Appreciated

Witti pfoppiMd lOC'Mfn* 
will Kov« rt$«n Ko« S'̂  iSVY P*' Koidf m 
!94t 90 S133V) <n 1 9 46-^  oom of S6 ôolilyovofoo* wouW b«)S3.40

Bv ond of 194‘ pf<m om mi- emm 
»od'»t«4 o«f>04 490A fora prodmeH mmd 
food Kod t>o«o <j q '9  9%  9»ac#  ̂ 941 Oiart 
doo4 Noi ihow oAoct of 1946
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TTIE ^ANGE Zl r '

FOR

-wanting another OIL-PLATED  engine

M-TANC* 
•ASOUNf

f̂tAOCMAK

B F U JM N G

B C M l PSD*TD»6 „1 W. lialn-C*>

Motorists’ Lesson I from World 
War II is that cars wnth Oil - 
P lated engines don’t quit easy. 
'Though some are being traded 
for style’s sake now, you can 
safely figure that the owmrrs 
ar« repeating on O il -P lated 
engines! They make sure to get 
them—the same as you can do 
—by using Conoco motor 
oil, with its added Oil-Platino 
ingredient. This acts magnet
like, forcing engine parts to at
tract and hold a close-bonded 
surfacing of lubricant.

And th a t ’s protective OiL- 
P latino — th e  w rear-fishtcrl

Like a shield over the fine- 
finished inner surfaces that you 
want preserved, Otl-Platino 
is in position against wear . . . 
in position todiscourage carbon, 
gum, and sludge—to encourage 
oil and gasoline economy. You 
want all that, and it’s yours for 
the asking. Just ask for Conoco 
N"* oil in any car. In the case 
of an older car, you certainly 
need a Spring oil change now, 
so this is exactly your time to 
Oil-Plate. Pay just a bit more 
for it I See Your Cpnoco Mile
age Merchant. Continental 
Cil Company

' " 4 6

AHMERIT
A IL  M ASH STARTER

Smart poultrymen uf  it takes three things to raise 
chicks successfully .  . .  good chicks .  .  .  good care .  . 

and good feed. So take a tip from folks who know and 
start your chicks with MERIT All Mash Starter. MERIT 
fed chicks get all the vitamins, minerals and proteins they 
need for life and growth, Ask for MERIT All Maali 
Starter in those beautiful print bags.

McCAW HATCHERY
Phone 590 13 and Grand P. O. Box 552

LV

Using U S. Buroou of Lober Siamttci wiifi 
1941 pricoi OQuolino 100. pocot of 
gkocKinory tn 194S w o fo  only 104 9.

What about wages?
W.igcB liav e  ru e n  s te ad ily  for five 
ye irs. B efore th e  s tr ik e  w hich be- 
j, n on  J a n u a ry  21 in ten  of o u r 
p la n ts  a n d  w h ich  has choked  off 
n t 'a r ly  a ll fa rm  m ac h in e ry  p ro d u c 
tio n . e a rn in g s  o f  em p lo y es o f thcaw 
p l.in ts  a v e ra g ed  $ 1 .1 5 u  .an h o u r, 
no t in c lu d in g  a n y  o v e rtim e . T h e  
U nion d e m a n d ed  a 3-1 c en ts  pe r
l .  )u r in crease  a n d  u ( lo v e m m e n t
h o a rd  h as  now  re«M m m ended a 
g ‘n e ra l in crease  o f  18 cen ts  an  
h o u r, w h ich  w ould  m ak e  av erag e  
c i ’*nings a n  h o u r. W eekly
a v e ra g e  w ould  be $.53 40.

What about materials?
N o one  se t'm s to  know  how  h ig h
m. i te r ia la  c o s ts  w ill go. T h e  G o v 
e rn m e n t h a s  increHS€>d steel prices 
;’s m u ch  a s  $12 .00  a to n . w ith  a n  
a v e ra g e  increr.re  fo r a ll g rad es o f 
8 .2  '', . S tee l is rhe  m u st im p i r t a n t  
m a te r ia l  w e b u y , b u t  p rices on  
o th e r  m a te ria ls  a re  a lso increasing .

What about prices? *
There has been no general increase  
in ou r prices since they uere  frozen  
by the G m ernm en t in  early 1942. 
.Sinc-e th e n  a  few sm all increases 
h av e  been a llow ed  w here  p a r tic u 
la r  m ac h in es  w ere  su b s ta n tia lly  
c h a n g e d  in  design .

What about profits?
K isk  is p a r t  o f  th e  A m erican  p ro fit 
a n d  loss sy s te m , so we do n o t, o f  
cou rse , a sk  e ith e r  o u r  cu sto m ers 
o r th e  G o v e rn m e n t to  g u a ran tee  
t h a t  we c an  be c e r ta in  o f p ro fits  
e ach  y e a r. T h e  c h a r t  tells th e  
.story o f  o u rp ro f i ta  d u rin g  th e  w ar. 
.A lth o u g h  H a r v e s t e r  p ro d u c e d  
m ore  goods th a n  ev er before, i t  
h ad  no  d esire  to  g e t rich  o u t  o f w ar, 
so o u r  r a te  o f  p ro fit h a s  s te ad ily  
gone d o w n . W h a t o u r  1946 p ro fit 
w ill be  is e x trem e ly  u n c e rta in .

What is tlM R6xt step?
As y o u  can  aee, o u r p re sen t s i tu 
a tio n  ia t h a t  w ith  frosen  price* 
a n d  d e c lin in g  p ro fits , w e are  asked  
to  p a y  h ig h er m a te ria ls  coats a n d  
to  m ak e  th e  b ig g est w age ipcreaae 
in  th e  h is to ry  o f  th e  C o m p an y . 
C a n  wre d o  th ia?

W ag es a n d  m a te ria ls  consum e 
a ll b u t  a  few  c en ts  o f  ev ery  d o lla r  
we ta k e  in . I f  o u r  pricee  c o n tin u e  
fro se n , a n d  coot o f wagea a n d

Pfofcl OS' OoUor ol lolu OoeSnod 
wnlil in i! imo* ii.g^Sv •«* Sion lois
esnti, ot ooointr 8 4 conn si '.041,

m a te ria ls  c o n tin u e s  to  rise, obv i
o u sly  o u r  C o m p an y  will begin to  
o p e ra te  a t  a  loss a t  som e point.

T h e  e x ac t p o in t a t  w hich oj>er- 
a tin g  a t  a  loss w ould s ta r t  is a  
m a t te r  o f  ju d g m e n t, t lo v e m m e n t 
ag encies a n d  un ion  leaders m ay  
h a v e  o p in io n s  as to  w here th a t  
p o in t IS . H u t if th ey  tu rn  o u t to  
be w rong , th ey  can  shrug  tlte ir  
sh o u ld e rs  a n d  say; ''W ell, it w a sn 't 
m y  re sp o n s ih lity . I d id n 't  m ake 
th e  decision

T h e  m an a g em e n t o f th is  C om 
p a n y  c a n n o t a n d  w ill no t say  th a t .  
I t  d a r e s  n o t gam ble  I t  has to  be 
sure . C o n tin u a tio n  o f ou r service 
to  m illions o f custom ers, th e  fu 
tu re  job# of th o usand#  o f em - 
ployea, a n d  th e  sa fe ty  o f  th i' in 
v e s tm e n ts  o f 39,000 stockholders 
d ep en d  on o u r m ak ing  as correct a 
decision  as is hu m an ly  possible.

What about future prices on 
farm machinery? c'
I 'h e  ju d g m e n to f  l la rv e s te r ’sm an- 
ag em en t now ia th a tw e  can n o t safe
ly  m ake  th e  hugi- w age increase 
recom m ended  by th e  G o v ern m en t 
u n til  th e  G o v e rn m en t authorize# 
a d e q u a te  increase# in  th e  price# 
o f  fa rm  m ach inery  to  cover th e  
re su ltin g  in cressed  costa.

T h a t  ia n o t  a  ju d g m e n t th a t  
m ak es u# h appy . T h e  Com parry 
does n o t w a n t to  raise prices. We 
p re fe r to  low er prices, when pos
sible. a n d  we know  ou r custom ers 
p refer to  have  us do  th a t .  We have  
p ro d u ced  a t  1942 price#, an d  hoped 

'  we could  c o n tin u e  to  do  so. We 
h av e  delayed  seek ing  general price 
re lief in th e  hope th a t  i t  could be 
av o ided . N ow  we are  convinced 
t h a t  it c a n n o t be avo ided  a n y  
longer. 'I’h e  price  qu estio n  m ust 
be se ttle d . U n til i t  ia se ttled  ww 
do  n o t  see how  wre can  se ttle  th e  
w age q u estio n . U n til th e  wage 
q u eation  is se ttle d  wre do  no t see 
how  we can  resum e p roduction  
a n d  begin  tu rn in g  o u t  th e  farm  
m a c h in e s  w h ic h  w e k n o w  o u r  
fa rm e r cu ato m ers need.

B ecause o f th e  im p o rta n t s tak e  
w h ich  b o th  farm er#  a n d  c ity  dw ell
er# liave  in  th ia  co n tro v ersy , wre 
a re  b rin g in g  these  m atte r#  to  y o u r 
a tte n tio n . 'T hrough th e  croee c u r
re n ts  o f to d a y 'a  cond itions, wm ara  
try in g  to  c h a r t  a  course  th a t  k' fa it 
to  o u r  em ployea, to  o u r fa rm er
custom ers, and to  our stockholder#.

INTERNATIONAL
NARVESTER
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C/yf/p C, Dunn o f Arlesia Murries 
M ary Corrine De Shazo of i.aliforniu

An ouUtanding early apringT ~~ ~ 7
wedding of intereit to their O f
friends in Artesia and Clearwater,
Calif., was that of Miss Mary C o - 1 t i U l U l U

Bishop James Stoney 
( onducts ('onfirmation 
\ t  St. I’aul’s Chapel

Lakewood 4-H Club 
Plans Round-Table 
Discussion Soon

rine De Sharo of Clearwater, who i rr< 't i
the bride of Clyde C. i  o l u  U t  \  .it* I ( (became

! Dunn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin

1 . F cinnev I The Lakewood 4-H Clnb held
The Rt Rev. James E meeting Wednesday evening of

Kpiscop^ week with Miss Helen Keylon,
conducted a confirmation wrviw^ presiding
here on reg-i*^ were made to hold a

. « ■ « “»
of tertained in honor of the bish^ mg

Girl Scouts, Motlwrs^ and Leaders 
Have Anniversary Banquet Friday

Tr
A banquet in celebration of the 

S4th birthday anniversary of the 
Girl Scout nsovement and in hon
or of their founder, Juliette Low, 
who founded the club in Savanna,

Social Calendar

P. E. 0 . Meeting on 
Friday Is Held a t 
Jesse Residence

Dunn of Artesia. Sunday March The approaching marriage ol ‘' “ •hp^home" of Mrs Albert T During the s« ial hour, group 
10, in a beautiful double-ring cere- miss Peggy Hamill. daughter of  ̂ i singing was led by Tommy J.
mony at which the Rev. W. E. Mrs Mittie Hamill. and Charles „ . stonev who suffered a i Price and several enjoyable games 
Pitcher officiated Baldwin, son of Mr and Mrs C. •* throat ’ ailment so m e  were played by the organisation

The Colonial Wedding Chapel, r Baldwin, which will take place completely recov-
the setUng of the event, at Lyn- Sunday, March 31. w as announc^ ,hp*use ol his throat i t u a l e U r  C o t l t C S tlur BciuiiK ut uiv . .  suiiuay, ..lait,, u.. —- -------- . . ipj-oai anu .
wood. Calif., was gorgeously dec- at a coffee Wednesday morning . j ,i  congrega-
orated with an arrangement of given by Mrs Raymond Bartlett members ol the locai co

Mrs. J. C. Jesse was hostess
Fridav. March 22

lovely spring
an arrangemeni oi given by Mrs naymona nleased
flowers and lighted and Mrs Creighton Gilchrist at the Im” • _____ ____

— ---------------- by candles in candelabra. Bartlett residence. , p i.,a c
The W. C. T U will meet state b**"* the P. E. O. h«d a Miss De Shazo, charming daugh- in the receiving line were Mrs. SuSJinnun  \> C^1C  ̂ LLlb.

_ officers who are touring the state, m* ** ber home. Mrs. W. E. Kerr jjj. ^  De BarUett. Mrs. Gilchrist, Miss 11a- } |o l(js  ReGfUllir M e e tin g
• “  ‘ from 10 to 11 a m. at the Church was cohostes^ .u i w u  'Shazo. was attended by her sis- mill, and Mrs Hamill. The guest . .  v  ti n u U o ck  H o m e

the Artesia High School Ubrary ,^^ N,z*rene with a covered- _ A guest of the club was Mrs. „ „  Lynn Brahms, as brides „{ honor. Peggy Hamill. wore a A t h .  11. DUllOCK n u i i ie

For Meet Funds 
7’o Be April 18

^  attracted at least dish luni^heon All members, past. S. A Head of Sherman. T e i r .^ . 'd

An amateur contest for students, 
to help underwrite the district

S

daughters, leaders, and execuUve 
board members of the organiza- 
tion.

At this time contributions were 
presented in ceremonies by each 
troop to the Juliette Low mem
orial fond in the tradiuonal way 
oi the Girl Scouts. The fund has 
been set up in honor of Mrs. Low 
since ber death to aid nations in 
want over the world and for other 
worthy and educational causes

Mrs. Raymond Bartlett had 
charge of the event. Mrs. R A. 
Thomas was the Juliette Low 
dimrman, and Mrs. Fred Jacobs 
was chairman in charge of the ban
quet.

Members of each troop had

present, and future, are invited
soft blue wool dress and a large Susannah Wesley Class of field and track meet ^  be held

Teen-Agersillfl?* VifUin 
Woman's A l t e

The plwm̂
n'Kbt whichMtlUowiag article on 
o'clock SaturikjgjMftBV 
cored by th«7.|i® was pcdpcred I 
man's Club, g-l^ vialtiac teacher o 

This eveuist sdioal iFaUm.) 
is for the iea on cacord ir 
axers of Artem Blalla Office of 1 
ed to be thnW tiut cf each hi 

MvSxd ia the flam 
Prizes will ^ •daffJF sdioolattroi 

lowing, it h„ jgd States. fpDroxi: 
Best girl lolew*! era abOMit ghUy.| 
duets, trios wM awcraia daily > 
posed of bo« P «  e « t-  Sb
itations. ir.atr,j||M t M  aaly 90 p< 
piano selectMî HIbatMaaD the a 
lar, or yaart are avol
soloists, snd private adiools,

Teen sgen «, average dally attei 
touch with Mn * *****
any infornuu* at maam that onl

daughter of Mr and Mrv J. C. i Best man was Jerry G De Shazo, shoulder corsage of white cama Methodist Sunday school held, m Artesia April 27. >•
Jesse, who u  visiting them et brotiier of the bride. tions and sweetpeas The hostesses regular monthly meeting at ned by the Artesia Lions Club for

Monday, March 25 *bis time. The bride chose as her wedding and assistants wore dainty cor ,j,p home of Mrs. E B. Bullock Thursday evening. April 18. tb*
The Past Matrons' Club will Durii^ an entertainment pro- ensemble a striking two-piece gab- sages of sweetpeas. last Thursday afternoon. Mrs. J auditorium of Artesia High School,

meet at 2:30 p m at the home j  Booker, pres- ardine suit of beige and brown. Each guest was presented a sharp led the devotionals and Shirley Hager, chairman, an-
of Mrs Dave Brandell, 1112 West ‘dent, who presided over Uie bus- brown accessories, and a paper doll and sweetpea spray Caplinger conducted the af- nounced this week three classes of
Merchant Avenue. *"**? session, prerent a ^ n t e w t -  jhoulder corsage of white roses. representing the different cos iprnoon lesson, which was based i amateur numbers are to be pre-

--------  ing book review of the b ^ k , im -. Mrs. Brahms was attired in a tumes of a bride's trousseau and jhe 90th Psalm. - rented, vocal music, instrumenUl
Tuesday, March 26 mortal W He," by Stone. powder blue suit and brown ac- inscribed. “Peggy and Charles. i-hp following responded to roll music, and miscellaneous Three

The regular meeting of the Or- Mrs. Jesse and Mrs. Kerr served cosiories. with a cream rose cor- March 31st ” calL*'Mrs"”George iS-isch, Mrs. S. .prizes will be offered in each
der of the Eastern Star on the , / f ** “ 8* attached at her shoulder. The house was beautifully dec- q white, Mrs. C W'. Williams, i group, as well as a grand prize
Roof Garden of the Artesia Hotel elusion of the meeting. The bride is a graduate of Man- orated with a large bouquet of j  w. Sharp. Mrs. Mary Mac-1 for the evening's entertainment. 

' ual Arts High School. Los Angc- red carnations on the fireplace Mrs Ed Stone, Mrs. Carrie Entries may be made either by
les, Calif., and later attended Mac mantel, and a bowl of pansies on nenrickren. Mrs. Stanley, Mrs ' individuals or groups, but in the
Kays Busineas College. She joined the coffee table. Florence ilastings, Mrs. H A case of music only one number
the WAVES Dec. 2, 1943, and a centerpiece of delicate pink jjtroup. and Mrs. Caplinger. viH be permitted each entry,
served two years as a pharmacist's'and lavendar sweetpeas and light- Mrs. Bullock served delicious re-' Three age groups were announc 
mate at Washington. D. C.. and ed tapers appointed the lace-cov- freshnients of ice cream and cake cd by Hager, the youngest to in-

Wednesdav, March 27 4 I f  * IT '*  I
The Literary Division of the Wo- M U C  f f  l l S O n ,  

man's Chib will meet at 9:30 a f | - ' i  n  I* « .
m. at the clubhouse. Mrs. Donald re /lf>  i \ ( ^ ‘n i l S l S i  
Teed will give the current events i  i f  -

Memoere oi e.cn ,„d  Mrs Grady Booker will re- I S  i t O l l O r  U U e S t
charge of their table view the book. “Pleasant Valley.” '
ated them m a clever manner to Rromfield. Muriel O. (Mac) Wilson, seaman
?**"**”A •* Artesia and attended the ^^ 0  11 oVlock. Those assisting Is  E n te r t a in e d  b v
**“  world Thursday, March 28 * delicious fried chicken dinner Artesia schools. He was graduated with the pouring and serving were (-qII T y e sd a V

Mrs. William Keys, Mrs. Mary Tay- ‘ J

SON, G.klNESii 
IS BORN TOki

A ion, sk*
pounds 13 ow:iaW 
born to Mr 
gan at -VrtcfliM, 
Tuesday aad 
Gaines Raybn

e r <

a ’tNV
7  \ } v \

Oakland Calif., where she met ber ered table. Small Danish rools.
husband. doughnuts, fruit wedges, candy. U

The bridegroom was born and nuts, and coffee were served from r  IPSt A ltcm oon  LIUD

tries that their table The Mary Brainard Circle of the X»ven by hu parenU Mr. and Mrs from Artesia High School in 1941,
were; Troop No. 1, intermeaiare^ Methodist Church will meet Arthur Wilson, and friends. Mr. after which he attended Eastern
Spam; Troop Na ^  , ® at 3:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs. *nd Mrs. C. L. (BUckie) East, Sat-. New Mexico College at PorUles
Mexico; Troop No._3, b . N. Muncy, Jr., 510 West Quay.urtlky evening at the home of his two years, where he was outsUnd
dia; Troop No^4. Browtu«. Umt- 
ed States; Troop No. 5. inter
mediates. Brazil; Troop No. 7. In-S ^ tcT ^ 'u .^  ^̂ op Miss Ledipetter, 

ST tum  u, b* Bride^Eiecu h
a»ved buffet style. Girl ScouU C /  „  U o n o r O P
enjoyed group xmging i  i f f

During an entertammg program
that followed, the showmg ol the One of the loveliest of the

Parents. ing in campus activities. Mr. Dunn
Members of the family who were was editor of The Silver Pack, an- 

I present included Mr. and Mrs. Wil- nual of the college; a member of
I son, Mrs Darlene McBride and Tau Kappa Tau social fraternity,
' son. Skipper; Mrs. Vera Carriker, member of the “E” Club, an ath-
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Coles and sons, lletic association for men, and was
Lonnie and Clifford; Mrs. Ona voted the most popular boy on 
Neal and son, Ronnell, and Mau- the ENMC campus during bis 
rine, Harrell, Darrell, and Ronnie sophomore year.

.elude boys and girls through the 
age of 9 years, the second 10 
through 13, and the oldest, from 
14 up.

Entries must be made by 4 
o'clock Monday afternoon, April 

was hostess 15, to Walter Short, principal oflor, Mrs. Curtis Bolton. Mrs. C. R. Mrs A B Coll 
Baldwin, Mrs. Lewis Story, Mrs. Tuesday afternoon, when members Park School Fred Cole will be 
Joe Nunn, Mrs. Andy Anderson, of the First Afternoon Bridge Club the master of ceremonies.
Mrs. Oscar H. Pearson, and Mrs. met at her home. ---------------------------
Jim Ferguson. Mrs. l.,ester Bayless and Mrs. S

A guestbook, in which almost 75 E. Chipman were guests for the ■*** ANN C.kSTI.EBERRY 
guests registered, wa.s presided afternoon. j.ARRIVES AT HOSPITAL
over by Miss Fid Hamill, sister of Members who attended were
the bride-elect Mrs. J. J. Clark, Mrs. W. J. Cluney, Mr and Mrs James Castleberry

are the parents of Jo Ann, a daugh-

Girl Scout color '*'*i«**'T prire*miwllancous* shw e^'given ‘ Others who comprised the guest July 3, 19«, and rereed m Ig . Z. Shermon, Mrs J. H. Baldwin, Mrs. Coll, who served delicious
— hwu M  i r f t O D  N O .  1 .  _ .  — •  1 1  ________  »Tvi_____a c * _____a ____  n n 2 i r m H f * I C L  H T n A I ^  111)1 I I  ^  .......... • •  m.m ____ ±_________ i _________________________ * i _ _

Wilson.

Guests from out of town who Mrs. Pat Gormley, Mrs. Jeff High-'j^.^ them Tuesday at Ar-
were present for the event includ- tower, Mrs. B E Kennedy, Mrs Memorial HocpiUl

J. M. Story, j A nn n in »  tuHe ioined the United S ta te s '^  F**/?u**1 f  u Jo Ann weighed nine pounds one-"5 .*®,*®n .n.*!. : J Charles Baldwin; Mrs. Miss Kathenne W alterscheid, and ^u^ce when born

■ented by girl* of “IToop No. 1, Emra Gaye Ledbetter by Mrs '*'**'* Eloyd Sanders, Miss Nat-j P****™*®*** • Mrs. Connally Baldwin, and Mrs. refreshments at the close of the
Dona S ^w ns AliM l ^ r r y ^ U ^  j  Woman's ** Lou Wade, Mrs. Leo Lowery, “ '^ed m  ho^rable dire^ C. Baldwin. aunU of Charles Bald bridge games. MR
Boyle. Betty Ann Arnold. PniciU o’clock Sat- daughter, Dorothy, and Mr. ^7 at Terminal Island, San
Kohl, and Virginia Green. X '  X r n ^ n  The a p ^ c h in g  »nd Mrs. C. L. E ast Calif., after spending 11

IT‘S■ ■ 4# IVANR'

to drivrMT
PCX)R

O m  I p;U if 
juotod •
driv iB f « i t k  
focuM d Lgkt»«« 
b«tlory  powtt. 
liak t T mivt HI 
m oot that qoieb 
y « « r bulb* 
m focua and *la| 
niK-^eearr to ( 
aofo, comfort

Nancy Hamilton and Carolyn marriage of Miss Ledbetter, | "Mac " as he U known to his “ ®"^®  ̂ of Peggy Hamill. who re-

MR.S. VILLA ARE
win, all of Lamesa. Tex., and Mrs Mrs. Cluney held high score for PARENTS OK SON, JOSE 
R. C. Horner and Mrs. J. C. Ward, the afternoon.

Cox of Troop No. 2 gave the charming and attractive daughter friends, enlisted in the Navy May ***** Hope.
Brownie promise and from Troop of Mr and Mrs Lee Ledbltter,, 20. 1944, and after spending 18'
No. 4 the Brownie promise was announced for 2 o'clock months overreas arrived home!

A son, Jose, was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Nemisio Villa Saturday 
at Artesia Memorial Hospital and

presented by Marilyn Saikin and Saturday afternoon, March 23, at Tuesday, March 5, and will re-  ̂ Chipman HostCSS
Sylvia Miller. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Farrar.,port at Santa Fe April 5. He re-ip® ../ ,, which thev left Week to the

Teddy Jane Archer and Marcia , Farrar was assisted by Mrs. enlisted in the Navy for two y e a r s . i K o m r p n i ' H l  K a rr i  K liih  
W h e U n  of Troop No. 3 gave short Eddie Boyd Ports. ! During the remainder of his leave,i''“ “  *^0**^enidl K a n l  K lU b

IDA NELL HENDERSON 
IS BURN LAST WEEK

Mr and Mrs. O. B Henderson |'*’«'Xhed six pounds 14W ounces 
are the parents of a daughter.

talk* on the history of scouting, Floral decorations of snapdrag- 
and Juliette Low. Ions and sweetpeas were employed,

Girl Scout law* were presented while a color scheme of green and Mexico and Texas.
l,y W ry Ann SolL Norma Yout- pink was carried ou t The center-1-----------------------
sey, Viola Taylor, Altha Crouch, piece, a large blue mirror with

who weighed six pounds two ounc- D.Al'fiilTER IS BORN TO 
es at birth. .  '•R AND .MRS. CRIDER

The young lady has been named
he has planned to visit relatives!‘f/** ^ * * ® ^ ^  ^ *  ' Mrs S. C. Chipman was hostess »*“* ‘>«rn at Artesia i A daughter was bore to MrI I M  ^ « a * i * * ^  w  v u t b  4 C » « t a » x r 3 i  * a a v g h n i n c r  K v  V I r  V l l i p m a n  W a S  n O S l C S S  7 —  ----------- • w . w ’w . . . .  a .  .reii

and friends in other parts of New Wednesday of last week, when the •'•emorial HospiUl Wednesday of and Mrs. Felix Crider at Artesia
Kongenial Kard Klub spent an week.I who met them at Clovis.

and’ Patty Sue Ham s from Troop a beautiful arch, proved most at-i M e t t i h e r S
No. 5, and Patsy Ann Fischbeck, tractive The arch had been ere-'
Jo Ann Amstutz. Earlene Broom, ated with the use of green iem F i t  i o v L u n c I l P O n

' lie a miniature _ _ _
V
5
h
h
R
C
0

and Jo Ann Short from Troop No and sweetpeas. while -  ....... ........
7. bride, and bridesmaid, matrons of j L w i l i n Q

Anna Marie Dunn of Troop No honor, and little flower girls heldl * ^
7 lighted three candels which the center of attraction. Orange' Members of the Past President's

‘Week of P rayer’ Is 
Observed by Women’s 
Missionary Society

enjoyable evening playing cards 
at her home

symbolized the trefoil Girl Scout peUls had been freely sprinkled Parley were entertained Monday
promise. over the arch. at a luncheon given at the Club

in keeping with a St. Patrick's 
theme, were used and lovely bou
quets of sweetpeas decorated the

The Women’s Missionary Society **®!t*̂ : . 
of the First Baptist Church at refreshmenU of cake
Loco Hills met with Mrs. O. C. -f"** "hipped cream were screed 
Rogers at her home for an all-! *'8*** "**"*'>*'  ̂ attendance,
day observance of the “Week of . . Bunting received
Prayer.” A special program on  ̂ evening, Mrs.
home missions was presented. A A- R- Compary, second, and Mrs. 
covered-dish luncheon was served.' Taylor Cole, low.

New shipment of Scripto pen- 
Card uilies, cleverly designed 20 cent mechanical

Mrs. Earl Whitfield was in Members who attended were

Girls who were elected from Dainty cookies, toasted nuts, Cafe with Mrs. C. R. Vandagriff, 
their troops to present the con- minU. and frosted sherbert were Mrs. J. M. Story and Mrs. Alex Mc- 
tributions to the Juliette Low served to the more than 30 invited Gonagill hostesses 
memorial fund were: Corrine Al- guests- for the occasion. i ^  business meeting which fol-
Ir**' '^®®P p̂® tX ;  in>niediately after the lun-i charg'e o f th e  ’ progr'am fo"r“ the G. Kelly Stout. Mrs. W. J.Troop No. 3; Paula Hasting. Troop door on her arrival by Mrs Far- . . of dav ' Cluney. Mrs. Louie Burch. Mrs.

ful’co rree ro rclrna tions^  Vandagriff Plans were made Those in attendance i n c l u d e d ; ^**^®*™*"- ^rs. Dave Bunt-
TToop No. y  Nita y , P hHH..-AWt u>nc iho several members of the Mrs. Bob Corbin, Carol W e s t e r - 1 T a y l o r  Cole, Mrs. A.
No. 7, and Wanda Crume, p manv invoiv ^  organization attend a meeting man, Mrs. Jim Starkey, Mrs. Gary i .C'®'**P®*̂ ’* hostess, Mrs.
^®-* . ».■ carrA Honciav^ niavoH which will take place at Roswell Moore, Mrs. J. D. Walker, Mrs. J. ChipmanAJter the program the huge “ '“ .Carol Hensley ^ L. Briscoe. Mrs. Vic Roberts, Mrs.
birthday cake, a gorgeous arrivmo ^  ® 20 o'clock the same evening. Leonard Vandiver, and the hostess,
of decorations representing the arriving. ati.nHan.o Mrs. Rogers.
Juliette Low Museum of Savan- ------------------------ —  . . . . . .  .* * *" »at both the luncheon and business j ----------------------------

meeting were Mrs. Albert Rich-i 
ards, Mrs. Earl Darst, Mrs. Charles - 
Dunagan, Mrs. Gladys Beardshcar,,
Mrs. J. B. Muncy, Mrs. D. C. Blue,

pencil at The Advocate.

Memorial Hospital Wednesday of 
last week and has been named 
Barbara Lee. Little Miss Barbara 
l.ee weighed six pounds 11 ounces 
at the time of her birth

\o u 'H  I 
mca • i«u n 
« a k *  in IM f 
t« 9 ttr  fi«49 • 
f*je«4Work.

bM ad
•  o l » »  9 » n

f k'Up

C h evro lsk

nah. Ga., and lighted by 34 can - . aj • re i
dies, was brought to the b a n q u e t  A n n a  M a n e  U u n n  IS 
room and placed on t h e  main Honoree a t P'amily

Birthday

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

All Steel cash boxes, ideal for 
keeping change sorted and for use 
in removal from cash register to 
safe. Available at Advocate.

candles. Mrs Raymond Bartlett 
presided at the cake and was as- Miss Anna Marie Dunn, young 
sisted by Mrs. Joe Nunn, who daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin; t

Mrs. P. V. Morris, Mrs. Lewis

helped serve the cake
The banquet proved to be a 

great success and was reported 
one of the Girl Scouts’ finest 
celebrations of the year.

Silver W edding  
Is Observed by  

Mrs. Covers

Dunn, celebrated her 13th birth- ; Jesse L. Truett, Mrs. F. E. Paint-1
day Sunday at a turkey dinner 
given at the home of her parents 
with only immediate members of 
the family in attendance.

7Tio.se present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Preston Dunn, Max Roady 
of Albuquerque, Charles Roady, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dunn.

Heavy duty all metal Scotch 
tape di.spenrers now on sale at 

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Covers i The Advocate, 
quietly observed their 25th wed-! 
ding anniversary at a dinner giv
en at their borne Wednesday eve
ning of last week, with only mem
bers of the family in attendance.

A two-tiered cake, inscribed.
“Melvin and Linda. 25th Anniver
sary,” and surrounded with pink 
and white sweetpeas banked with 
fern and tall pink candles on 
either side, centered a lovely ap
pointed dining room table.

After pictures were taken of the 
family in a group, lovely gifU| 
were presented to Mr. and Mrs.'
'’OVEfS.

Those who attended were Mr.;
‘4  Mr*. C. T. Covers, Mr. and 

B. G. Bailey and sons Billy | 
tents Melvin; Mr. and Mrs. Art Mor- i 

'n*nd sons. Don and Kenneth, of i 
the asbad; Mrs. Jack Bruce of near

er, Mrs. Vandagriff, Mrs. Story, 
and Mrs. McGonagUl.

MR., MR.S. J. W. BROWN 
ARE PARENTS OF SON

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown are 
the parents of a son, whom they 
have named Zane William.

He was born last Thursday and 
weighed six pounds six ounces at 
the time of his birth. Mother and 
son are doing nicely.

chad, and Mr. and Mrs. Er- 
re fe rs  of Los Angeles. Calif., 

ored to Artesia to be with 
ra* parents on their an-

Days for Special Breads
Monday — Rye 

Tuesday — Vienna 
Wednesday — Raisin 

Thursday — Holland Dutch 
Friday, Saturday — Danish Filled Coffee Cakea

AND EVERY DAT

MRS. ROSS’ MASTER LOAF

AT YOUR GROCER’S

ROSS BAKING CO.

WE MAINTAIN A SUPPLY OF

Cut Flowers

K
Roses
Carnations
Snapdragons
Sweetpeas
Calendulas

Potted
Plants

Geraniums
Iry
Begonias
Cyclamen
Azaleaa

TERPENING’S GREENHOUSE
812 1002 West Qtiay

Bonded Member Florixts TeleKrraph Delivery 
Association

“Flowers is our Business”

orv

h a r d w a r e
i / |

WALKING ON A BATH

PICTURE OF SOX 
CUT OPEN TO  SHOW 
INSIDE CUSHION

n e w  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  i n  f o o t  com^
Do reduce body fatigue -  The air pocket, 
cushion against shock and absorb sweat.

Do provide fit for all sire fee t-E ach
*1^  “  ****‘*-*®-fit tnot and
•hoe measurements.

Do eliminate shoe chafing 
the friaion • reducing full-o*^  
tected aolc, toe, and bieel-

Do wear longer — Because
PH

fabric used to  construct the 
tected aole, toe, and heel

lO  tH O i $ l »

m .. ,0̂  "H"10

Pcopies Mercantile
"Where Price and Qnalitj Meet”

Phone 73
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THK ABTB81A ADVOCATE, ABTESIA, NEW MEXICO Thunday, March 21, 1M4

Teen-Â er!|jo’« Visitine Teacher Discusses
Woman’s (■'  ̂ ®

Plaaaa,
n Kht w hirtl'
©clock S t ^

^ h o o i AUendqnce, Delinquency
it follows that a community made 
up of ideal homes will be a de
sirable place in which to live and

irtk le  on non- 
and Juvenile

■ored by the i.jflMr « w  prapared by M
™*n’s Club,

This
* ' - W viattiag taaefaer of the

'veoii( aeboal ayatam.)
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itations. in>!r,gBW Mad eoly 90 per cent 
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lar, or yeara are enrolled in
soloists, and c - j d  prlwate Khools, hence 

Teen agen awerafe daily •(tendance
touch with hn T oont of this 90 per cent 
any informatics,^

per cent of our children of 5 to 
17 years are in school.

At the time the above statistics 
were made available the United 
States, as a nation, was spending 
$2,500,000,000 on public school ed
ucation.

Since most school systems have 
the facilities for taking care of a 
100 per cent attendance, the na
tion is wasting 23 ̂  per cent of 
the a n n u a l  expenditure for

schools, or approximately $587,- 
000,000 each year; hence it be
hooves school authorities in every 
school system to make the great
est possible effort to improve the 
90 per cent enrollment and the 85 
per cent average attendance This 
result can only be accomplished 
by the full cooperation of parents.
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-that's the theme song of Artesia 
I wMi Easter scarcely mor* than a month away! 
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sals and supplies you use. You ran depend 
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Window Cleaner 1.00 

Scrubbinjf Brush 30c 

Wet Mot 79c

Rubber Gloves 50c

Corn Broom 1.19

Toilet Brush 50c

Kentone, Gal. 2.98
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teachers, and the patrons of the 
community in genersl.
DELINQUENCIES APPALLING

The number of Juvenile delin-lrear a family. There ia such a 
quents is becoming appalling and vast difference between a house 
statistics will show that the great- and a home. Men build houses for 
er number of these delinquents ̂ their merchandise and wares and 
come from the 23 H per cent of a farmer builds them for bis live- 
non-attending ’teen age youth. The '■ stock but they build homes for 
nation is losing not only the $587,-1 their families.
000,000, before mentioned, through, "Home’s not merely four square 
non-attendance, but losing many| walls
more millions in the criminal cost j Though with pictures hung and 
of apprehending and caring for gilded;
these delinquents in industrial Home is where affections calls 
schools, reformatories and other .With an altar love has builded. 
kindred penal institutions, and  ̂Home’s not merely kith and kin; 
over and above all this monetary | There must be someone to en- 
loss is the loss of young manhood i dear it 
and womanhood. | Family ties that live within

Who are to blame for these de- Where parents, children, all re- 
linqjcnts? Primarily the parents  ̂ vere it."
in the home. However, the com- Home Is a trl-partnershlp where 
munity must share a part cl thoijgjjjpj.^ mother, and child each has 
respons-bility in allowing these , part to play in making it an 
practices and influences to exist j,jeaj home. The annual crime bill 
that make up an environment ^ a t i j„  over
is not condusive to the develop-jgj^ goQQQoooo jj through the ed- 
ment of character and good citi-, uoation and training of youth that 
Tcnship among our ’teen-age boysl ĵ ĵg  ̂ could be reduced one hall, 
and gir!s. There are certain evil :,,^ 7,500,000,000, and the other
influences extent in roost coin- used in s constructive way 
munities, and while "we cannot following enterprises could be 
stop the birds from lyling over |
O'jr heads, we can prevent themi Using this seven and a half bil- 
Irom building nests in our hair.’’||jg„ dollars there could be built 
MUST EDUCATE PEOPLE 1

Our public school system Is the; 
greatest enterprise in America to-1 
day. In 1820 Thomas Jefferson at' 
a public meeting said, “If the 
people of a democracy are to nilei 
they must be an educated people.” !
And he demanded a good educa-,

,tion for every boy and girl in the| 
nation. The business of this great i 

'enterprise must begin in the home 
and continue for the firA six! 
years of the child’s life and from: 
that age on be only supplemented 
by the teaching and training inj 
the public school, together withi 
the good influences of the Sunday i 
school and church. No one knows] 
better than the teacher the great 
importance of this six years of; 
pre-school training in the home.

The primary teacher has a mo
mentous task in making adjust
ments and corrections in a group 
of 8-year old children who come 
from various types of homes, in 
many of which too little attention 
has been given to child training; 
or discipline. ’Then follows the 12 
years through the grades and 
high school, during which the 
home, the school, and the com
munity must cooperate, must sup
plement each other if the best 
results are to be realized.

The great enterprise of our 
school system is made up of more 
than thirty million pupils and] 
nearly nine hundred thousand i 
teachers. War is a destructive bus
iness, crime is a tremendous lia
bility that our country’ must bear, 
but our public school is the na
tion’s greatest asset and is con 
structive in all ita endeavors, tend
ing to reduce crime and misde 
meanors that lead to crime. How 
much better it is to spend money 
to educate and train youth than to 
spend it for their support in penal 
institutions.
IDEAL HOMES DESIRABLE

In the final analysis, we cannot 
have ideal schools without ideal 
homes that furnish the pupils, and

A %̂ 00'0oo\Stressed in 4-1try precinct, j
with p .000 to ^ p  and main- 1 Program
tain it. A $200,000 hospital in ] >

in every precinct or 
every county of every
union the following: A %̂ 00'0oo\Stressed in 4-H
achool building in every precinct,]

In converting to peacetimeevery county with $50,000 for
equipment. A $10,000 church i n , . „  . . . ,
every precinct with $2000 f or ' ♦ - «  
equipment. Still there would re-, emphasizing efficiency and quality 
main $2,465,500 with which a $73,-1 of milk production This is reflect- 
597 recreation center could be ed in the preliminary reports of 
built in every precinct of every ] members participating in the 1946 
county. , I national 4-H dairy production pro-

Pinally in proportion as th e ' gram, 
school attendance and interert in; Through the program, 4-H’ers 
education increases the crime bUl 'receive not only valuable training 
will be lessened and juvenile de- *nd profiUble experience, but an 
linquency will accordingly be re-(opportunity to win county, sUte, 
duced I sectional, and national recognition.

Be it said for Artesia through learn how to select founda-
Superintendent W. E Kerr’s sup- ‘1°" develop a construct-
ervision of our school syrtem ,n d ;‘‘v* breeding program to increase 
the splendid cooperation of hU “ dk production, balance raUons 
principals and the teachers to- fo v id e  «d«quAe pastureage, and 
gether with the interest taken by j ^eep records They also learn how 
parents and patrons and th e i r ! B«ng » disease, mastitis g ^ ta . and 
whole-hearted support of th e ; P*r*sHes may be controlled.

tional 4-H Club Congress are also | 
offered to 10 sectional winners, 
six of whom will be selected to . 
receive the national award of a 
$200 college acholarship. i

Last year's state winner in New 
Mexico was Keith Runyan of Mc
Alister. County winners were 
named in Union. Bernalillo, Roose
velt, and Santa Fe Counties |

This is the 10th consecutive 
year of the program, which is di
rected by the federal and state 
extension services. County exten
sion agents will furnish complete 
information.

News Shorts
Nylon has been successfully used 

for brushes, straps, wire insulation, 
window screens, and imitations of 
leather, sponges and cork.

Paper dollars comprise 87 per 
cent of the paper money printed 
each year by the Bureau of Print
ing and engraving.

More than six billion dollars in 
new money is printed each year 
by the Bureau of Printing and En
graving.

school program, the records show 
that in the matter of daily attend
ance the Artesia schools are far 
above the average as stated in the 
beginning of this article. Never
theless the 4-H Club motto, "Make 
the Best Better,” should ever be 
kept in mind.

Incentives to achieve outstand
ing records in 4-H dairy produc
tion are provided in the form of 
merit awards These comprise med
als to first and second place coun
ty winners, and $25 U.S. Savings 
Bonds to eight state champions. 
Trips to the 25th anniversary Na-

P L A ^^E D  SEC U RITY
Your SOCIAL SECURITY BENEFITS are worth thousands of 
dollars to you and your family.
Do you know how you may be able to take advantage of them? 
Your NEW YORK LIFE REPRESENTATIVE can help you.

!Setv York L ife Insurance 
K iddy  Insurance Afiency  

Uufsh K iddy
415 1-2 West Main Phone 75-J

IN THE AIR AS ON THE GROUND
IT’S

ILLIPS GASOUNE

Local Planes and Planes Visiting Here
AT THE

C A P  A ir Show  
Sat Sun., Mar. 23 - 24

FOOT COUP

ite shoe c h a fin g -^  
• redudng full-o*** 
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mger — Because 
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SHOE SIZE
-lOVi 11-llH 
U  13

WILL BE SERVICED WITH

PiflLU PS f f l  GASOLINE

FURNISHED BY

Ito n  O il Co.
FIRST PHONE 66

Is y n tLC O B iE
' ’ s w B T m u M d

I^iwith these PINE 
FOOD VALUES

Our low prices for high quality foods are as welcome as the 
flowers that bloom in the Spring. They prove that you need not 
serve less to save more. You can enjoy variety in heaping plate- 
fulls of flavorful foods — and enjoy economy, too—when you 
do all your food buying at NELSON-POUNDS where you spend 
less yet get more for your money. Come in today and welcome 
sweet Springtime with these fine food values that sing a song of 
savings, a pocketful! of change!

WELCOME
TO ARTESIA

SHRINERS AND 
MSITORS OF THE 
C.A.P. AIR SH0\I

We also wish to extend an invitation to visit 
our modern food market and take advantage 
of some of our good buys in quality merchan
dise.

TAMALES WHITSON’S 
No. 2 Can, Each 23<*

FRUIT COCKTAIL LIBBY’S, VVTiile it lasts 
No. 2 1-2 C a n ________

PEACHES LIBBY’S, In Syrup 
No. 2 1-2 C an____

T R E E T  -  M OR -S P A M 12 Oz. Tin
E ach______________

WHITE CRYSTAL 5 Lbs. KRAFT’S Vt Lb.

SYRUP - -  420 VELVEETA CHEESE -  230
DEL MONTE 2 Lb. Jar RITTER’S 14 Oz.

COFFEE --------% -  -  630 CATSUP ----------- - 2.50
Sm all amount o f P ineapple and Pinapple Juice Friday Morning Only
H Y P R O  2 Q ts .

B L E A C H ...........................25c
OLD DUTCH 3 for
CLEANSER . . . ............  25c
W e w ill have a sm all amount
o f good soap Fri. Morn, only
GOOD ONES Special
B R O O M S .......... ............ 83c
CUT 2 cans
GREEN BEA NS ............ 15c
TOMATO 3 cans
SO U P ................. ............  23c

No. 2^1 can
H O M INY .......... ............  16c
TOMATO No. 2 can
J U I C E ................. ............ l i e
RANCH STYLE 2 cans
BEA N S ............... ............ 21c
HALVES IN SYRUP No. 2‘,2 r*o
P E A R S ............... ............ 36c
VEGETABLE 2 cans
SO U P ................... ............  25c
IN TOMATO SAUCE caR
S A R D IN E S ___ ............ 14c

ANY BRAND
CIG ARETTES ___

Carton
. . 1.49

C.4R.NAT10N Each
M I L K ........................... . .  . . 9c
ANY BRAND
BA BY  F O O D _____ . . .  . 7c
DILL Short Qt.
PICKLES ................. . .
PINTO 2 Lbs.
BEA N S ...................... . . .  25c

$ Box Carton
M ATCH ES ............... . . . 25c

HI-HO CRACKERS
1 Lb. Box

. . . 22c

i i . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .....

PORK — IN SACK

SAUSAGE 
Lb. 330

Ground Veal
PURE MEAT

Lb. 250

BABY BEEF

ROAST 
Lb. 250

HAAIS 
Friday Only

BIRDS-EYE Frozen Foods
BROCCOLI — C.VULIFLOWER — MEXKD 
VEGETABLES — PEAS — CORN — BRl S- 

SELS SPROUTS — CARROTS

BOYS AN D  GIRLS
W e w ill have a good stock of 
FIREW ORKS for the cele
bration this week end.

PLEASE DO N’T SHOOT  
THEM  INSIDE THE  

CITY FIRE ZONE

PICTUiEIE- PERFECT 
PRODUCE ^ x {

HENS AND FRYERS 
FISH AND OYSTERS

4 NELSOrrPOUNDS
P L E N T Y  O F  P A R K I N G  S P A C E

G O I  W . M A I N -------------------------A R T E S I A  . N  M E X I C O

RED COLORADO

POTATOES
FIRM HEADS Each

LETTUCE------ ---100
SUNKIST Lb.

ORANGES -  -  - - - - 9 0
LARGE Each

AVOCADOS -  -  ----1.50
CLEAN. KRI8P

CARROTS
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OCOTILLO THEATER
S U N .. MON. - TUES. — MARCH 24-25-26

RE M IIE

EVERY 6\E IF V 
nMSA\D IREAMN 

TIME TRIE!

As THE incrad- 
iblapanorama of 
his omasinp lifo 
anfalds boforo 
your ayas . . . 
yowH raaliza lifa 
con ba mora thrill
ing than fiction... 
oadthismon’swrBlf

2 0 »  d im «r MCMvrt
A auuKA M crwm  a c  Mocwcnoa

FRED MacMURRAY

LYW B M W  BCKFOBD-IHOMAS MMi-LiOYD NdJVi-MS GlIASON
« a a i r M n  OaqlhclnM S c M M

LLOYD BACON-.— .WIlftQBR.SHtEHMI — — oatsnaa*
ALSO — New s and “Holiday on Horseback’ 

CONTINUOUS SHOW 2:30 TO

VALLEY THEATER
SUN. - MON. - TUES. — MARCH 24-25-26

ALSO — NEWS — COMEDY’ — MUSICAL 
Prices 15c - 35c - 41c

I

Sunken Island o f Year-R ound Ferns 
Found in the Laml o f EncJiatFuent

V- ■ 'i

s1 i

In the Grai.ts lava flow, which 
saddles the Continental Divide in 
West-Central New Mexico. Dr. Al
ton Lindsey, assistant professor of 
biology at the University of New 
Mexico, has discovered a sunken 
iaUnd of ferns — maidenhair 
ipleanwort — watered by a sub
terranean stream and flourishing 
the year around in the static 
weather conditions of its protect
ed home.

Dr. Lindsey describes bis find

in a recent issue of the American 
Fern Journal in an article, “A 
Unique Habitat for Maidenhair 
Spleenwort.”

The unusual fern garden is just 
within the western boundary of 
the Acoma Indian reservation. The 
Grants lava flow there is com
munal property, used only for a 
limited amount of grazing, so 
that, presumably, the island of 
fern has been seen by only a few 
Acoma herdsmen.

ACTION, NOT ACTING

Quick Way Service
Offices Arc 

New Located Here At

ARTESIA RADIO 
SERVICE 

Phone 59-W
FOR

Quick Way Service
To Or From Roswell

Quick Way Service 
T. M. Fowler, Jr.

Owner

The island was made when the 
roof of one of the many caverns; 

, in the lava flow collapsed and
formed a base for the fern growth 
in the middle of a doughnut-1 
shaped pool, where the tempera-j 
lure in January was 47 degrees 
and on July 30, was only 57 de-> 
grees, and where the relative hu-i 
midity was registered at as much' 
as 31 degiees above that on the 
outer surface of the flow, is some
times covered with a green-gold 
alga. Dr. Lindsey reports.

A peculiar point concerning the 
discovery, according to Dr. Lind
sey. is the fact that the fern's 
habitat is one of 10 similar pools, 
in the immediate area, yet only, 
the one described contained the 
spleenwort fern.

In these cavern cave-ins, the 
; opening is sometimes only large 
'.enough for a man to lower him-

THE TOT .SHOP
TOTS’ AND JUNIOR.S’ — BOYS’ AND GIRLS’

Work or Plav Clothes
NEW MERCHANDISE

MRS. R. C. GRAY 509 S. First St.

Marguerite Chapman, movie actreet, makes aure that no uted fat is 
allowed to go down the drain in her kitchen. She Is vary busy acting, 
but never too busy to save and turn In every drop of ueed fat, because 
she knows the present shortage of soap won’t be licked until every 
American housawlfa consistently saves and turns in her kitchen prease.

self to the island by rope, D r.. McCarty’s but the sunken garden 
Lindsey said. Once inside, how- which he discovered is invisible 
ever, it is impossible to get out from either the road of the rail-
without the rope, because the 
cavern widens in all directions.

Some pools are visible from 
Highway 66 between Grants and

NUGENT’S TILE FACTORY 
NOW IN OPERATION

Artesia’s newest industry is now in operation — Walter Nu
gent’s tile factory — located one block north of New Mexico 
Asphalt and Refining company.

We are turning out fine pumice tile in three sizes and pumice 
standard brick — ideal building material. We are now ready to 
take care of your needs for these.

Tiles are being produced in two standard sizes, 4x8x12, 4x6x12 
and brick in standard brick sizes.

Call and see our plant in operation or contact us for your tile 
and brick materials.

NUGENrS TILE FACTORY
WALTER NUGENT, Owner 

Phone 718-W

road, and seems destined for in
definite preservation.

Political
Announcements
RATES:
Strictly cash with copy
state Offices ___________$30.06
District Offices __________$5.00
County O ffices___________20.00
.Senator and Representatives 15.00
Probate Jn d g e ____________15.00
S orveyor________________ is.gg
County Commissioners___ 15.00
Precinct Offices __________10.00

The following candidates sub
mit their announcements, lubjecl 
to the action of the Democratic 
Primary.
For Sheriff:

DWIGHT LEE 
Carlsbad

J. H. (JIM) SIKES 
Loving

MIKE SEDBERRY 
Carlsbad

For County Commissioner, Dlst. 2:
HOLLIS G. WATSON 

Artesia
For C onty  Commissioner, Disk. 1:

J. S. (Boog) WINDHAM 
Carlsbad

Far Gouty Commisri— er, DW. I:
E. W. PARCHMAN 

Losing
R. I f  (B O B ) JAMES 

MMaga

-Behind'
Your Bonds

Llos tho Might of Amorico

SCHOOL BUS TRANSPORTA
TION BIDS

The Board of Education. Ar
tesia Municipal School District No. 
16 will receive sealed bids up to 
1 00 P M April 13, IW* af
O f f i c e  of Superintendent of 
Schools, Artesia, New Mexico for 
the following school bus routes. 
Route No. 6 North and east of 
Artesia.
Route No. 7. South and East of 
Artesia.

SpcH-ifications a n d  contract 
forms may be obtained at the Of
fice of Superintendent of Schools 
on and after March 21, 1946
board o f  educa tio n  
a rtesia  m u n ic ipa l  schools
By: M G. Schulze, President 
\tlest W. E Kerr, Secretary

12-41C  1 5

ranck.ers will be paid for carrying 
out conservation pracUcea in 1946 
which are approved by the county
committee.

The payment to be made by the 
government will ordinarily amount 
to about 50 per cent of the actual 
cost of the performance of the 
practice.

Automobile, Livestock and plain 
Bill of Sale forms now available 
at The Advocate.

A cow'i
four corapirtT' _  _  
different

. Cottoo, who

^ t  Beecher he pr
---------  ■ area

FOR SALE
2 STEEL BUILD|\_____

Taken Down and Stacked

one of the 
itural gaa
dqr
unard pool I 
hip IT-M in a  

||M  M u fh w n ^ p i

FOODS WITH SPORT

(Jovernment .\ssist.s 
Farmers and Ranchers 
In .\k Conservation

SIZE — 12’ wide, 118’ long — 10’ 
roof 3’ pitch.

•octlon M I

Fifty • one 14.000 • foot mountain 
peaks. C.OOO miles of trout streams 
and 2,000 lakes make Colorado rich, 
aside from its mineral resources. 
Recreation, a major business, af
fords added health to visitors from 
other states and often provides 
quantities of food. From the rugfed 
mountains peacetime will bring Im
portant contributions to the National 
wealth that stands behind every 
Savings Bond issued.

"The federal goverrunent recog
nizes its responsibility in assisting 
farmers and ranchers in the pres
ervation of our farm and ranch 
resources." C. V Hemphill said 
at he announced the 1946 agricul
tural conser\'ation aign-up cam-

OUTSIDE — Roof 2’x 7  sheits -sSPRINf 
Sheets. All plain sheet metal.
FRAMEWORK — 
centers.

anuk i TIr m To I

w::: c  g :  r :
«ults
suits

paign.
"County agricultural conserva

tion committeemen.” he added, 
"are now ready to assist producers 
in the selection of those practices 
which are most beneficial."

.According to Hemphill, chair
man of the State Agricultural Con- 

I sersation committee, farmers and
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OIL EXCHANGE BUILDING -  ARTESIA
(Carper Annex Building) h CompOB]

Saturday, March 2 reliab
I
rite most i

CARNIVAL
SECOND FLOOR

Starting 7 P. M.

Btmu

DANCE pe t e  ]
THIRD FLOOR

Starting 9 P.

ADMISSION TO DANCE -  $3 -  INCLUDING TA>

SPONSORED BY

A rte s ia  S hrine Club
BENEFIT NEW .MASONIC TEMPLE FUND

See The New 1946 Chevrolet
Purchased by the Artesia Shrine Q ub

on Sale AtCar on Display and Shrine Club Dance Tickets

g u y  C H E V R O L E T  C(i
L..
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P fed itis  Artesia Area Will 
Oil-Gas Producer
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No. M n

graphically with the Grayburg- 
Jackson area, under which they 
were discussed in another article 
of this series.

The west edge of the township 
is 16 miles east of Artesia. There

formed by sandstone beds that 
wedge out updip. Arching with 
resultant structural closure does 
not appear to be present in this 
area of Eddy County.

The Northwest quarter of the 
township is largely unexplorable 
by the drill. However, some geo
physical work has been performed 
and future develoipment is ex
pected to be good. Important res-are three producing districts in • # i j  . i _

the Leonard pool. The oldest of ervoirs of oil and natural gas may
these is the Leonard-Levers gas 
area in sections 20, 21, 28, and 26, 
in which natural gas was dis-

exist in the thick pre-Grayburg 
section of Permian and Pennsyl-| 
vanian rocks.

covered in 1929 Seven wells are!. Th* P««* «  “̂ t u ^
producing in this area. The Root I  **** northeastern part of Eddy; 
area in the northeast corner o f , bounty about 20 miles e a s L ^  
the township combines about 301
wells, all of which were drilled 
in 1940-41.

The straigraphy of the area is 
as follows:

The Rustler formation, which is 
at or below the surface is pre- 
donminantly limestone. Some red 
shale and sand stones are pres
ent and anhydrite is prominent in 
the lower part. The formation is 
about 200 feet thick.

The underlying Salado forma
tion, which is about 500 feet thick, 
consists of salt. The Tansill for
mation is chiefly anhydrite, with 
a salt xone near the middle. Its 
thickness is about ISO feet The 
Yates formation contains sand
stone carrying frosted quartz 
grains and subordinate amounts 
of porous dolotnitic limestone, red 
shale, and salt. It is about 200 feet 
in thickness.

east of Artesia. The largest part 
of the pool is in the north half of 
township 18-29. The pool was in
dicated in 1037 by the Franklin 
Petroleum Corp., No. 1 Nelson, 
in NW NW NW A1&30, which 
had an excellent show of oil at 
2906 feet, when water was en
countered. This was proved to be 
an edge well by the completion of 
the discovery well, Yates et al.,i 
No. 1 Yates, in the center of NW; 
SW 6-18-30. This well, which was 
drilled on a sub-lease from the | 
Franklin Petroleum Corp., was 
completed in February, 1939, for 
an initial oil production of 630 
barrels of oil daily from a total 
depth of 2874 feet. It led to the 
development of the Loco Hills 
field.

In this series of articles much 
valuable data has been given as 
to the oil and gas pdoduction

gun is used by the Army for sig
nalling lights from the tower. The 
air show will commence at 9:30 
o’clock Saturday morning, at which 
time pilots are required to reg
ister for all events which they 
plan to enter. There will be spe
cial arrangements made for out- 
of-town arrivals who are tardy.

A1 Meyers, CAA inspector, ar
rived Friday morning. He was un
able to accomplish much in Ar
tesia this trip because of the high 
winds which were blowing. He 
proceeded on to Clovis.

Invitations have been sent to 
every airport operator in the state 
of New Mexico to attend the Civil 
Air Patrol air show.

C iU lo m v tH td  I te m s
(Ora Burk)

Mrs. Bill Ault and baby of Cot
tonwood visited friends and rela
tives and transacted business at 
Phoenix, Ariz., last week.

Glenn O'Bannon and Pete Gass
ier attended the New Mexico 
Cattle Growers Association con
vention in Albuquerque this week.

Mrs. Chester Rogers returned 
to her home last Thursday evening 
after attending a W.S.C.S. meeting 
last week at Clovis. She reported 
having an enjoyable time.

Glenn O'Bannon recently pur-

I chased a 40-section ranch from 
, Frank Bonnell near Cloudcroft 
and also 100 head of cattle.

At a box supper held at the 
Cottonwood School gymnasium al
most $235 was taken in. The 
money will be used to remodel a 
school room into a kitchen so that 
school children may be served hot 
lunches.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coggln of 
Hatch, N. M., and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Coggin of Cottonwood at
tended funeral services for their 
grandmother, Mrs. Lou Anna 
Myers, at Roswell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coggin of 
Hatch, N. M spent the week end 
visiting his brothre, David Cog
gin, and Mrs. Coggin and Dr. and 
Mrs A. C. McGuire. Bob Coggin 
was recently discharged from the 
Army.

Linda Joyce Roach celebrated 
her fourth birthday Wednesday 
afternoon of last week at a party 
given at the home of her partents. 
After games were played, refresh
ments of white and pink birthday 
cake and ice cream were served 
with soft drinks to Linda Joyce 
and her guests.

Through error, it was reported 
in this column last week that Mrs. 
Clarence .Melvin Parker was in 

I a party with Mrs. H. V. Parker 
and others on a trip to Corsicana,

Tex., to attend a birthday celeba-! 
tion for Mrs. Parker’s aged mother. | 
However, it was Mr. Pearson who 
went.

Woodgide Brothers 
liecome Plumbiniir 
Partners of Father

G. D Woodside, Artesia master 
plumber, announced this week 
that he has taken into partnership 
with him his sons, Olin and Jackie 
Don Woodside, both honorably 
discharged veterans, and that the 
three will operate as Woodside 
Plumbing

The father has been rendering

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

I Creomulsion relieves promptly be- 
enuae it goes right to the seat of the 

, trouble to help looaea smd expel

Srm laden pbHegm, and aid nature 
soothe and heal raw, tender, in

flamed bronchial mucous m em - 
: branea Tell your druggist to sell you 

a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.
CREOMULSION

! for Couchs.Chest Colds, Bronchitis

plumbing service in Artesia the 
last 20 years.

Both of the boys were reared 
in the plumbing business with 
their father and Olin, the older, 
was a plumber on government

work in Puerto Rico before en
tering the Navy and did similar 
work while serving. He was dis
charged as a chief petty officer. 
Jackie Don Woodside was a fight
er pilot in the Army.

C iv il  A ir  P a t r o l

AIR SHOW
THIS \\T*:EK E M )

SATIRDAY-SUNDAY
ARTESIA .MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

P.ASSENOER HOPS

Hazel Flying Sendee

The Leonard Levers and Dodds ^ “ 'biUties of Eddy C ount^T he 
producing districu are situated o n ' Art«i« wiU in time be^m e 
the crest of the Grayburg-Jackson «>"* J^^e larges oil and natural
high, and show slight structural I ” 7 " '“ lam region, in the opinion of theclosure 
area occurs in

Accumulation in the Root 
depositions! traps

valESIA
h2

MR. PROPERTY OWNER
our property insured in a w'ell established, 

old line company?

I f  Not. W hy Sot?
8 the Company you are insured in have an 

A PLUS RATING?

I f  Not, W hy Not?
8 the Company you are insured in belong to 

Uie Rating Bureau?

I f  Not, W hy Not?
^present only large and well established 
ipanies, and each Company has the A PLUS 
ng) the highest financial rating any Comp

any can attain.
h Company I  represent is a member of the 

Rating Bureau.
Companies pay their claims promptly as all 

reliable Companies should do.
rite most all classes of insurance. Your in

surance business is solicited.

DANCE pe t e  L  lOVlNG AGENCY
IRD FLOOR

ting 9 P. )l
Washincton Phone 518

writer.

HANGAR FLYING
Jack Patterson and the Rev. R 

L. Franks passed the flight check 
for their private licenses this 
week. Patterson is a cadet at New 
Mexico Military Institute, Roswell, 
who studied under Sug Hagel in 
Roswell. The Rev. Mr. Pranks has 
done all his flying from Artesia.

Mary Belle Walker and Overton 
Heidel flew to El Paso Monday in 
the Stearman PT-17.

Eddie Elkins and Herb Weber 
new to Artesia in their Taylor- 
craft Wednesday of last week.

Gene Sherwo^ Hew to Roswell 
Wednesday morning of last week 
in the “Rat” to keep an appoint
ment with his dentist.

Jim Ferguson’s Fairchild 24 was 
ferried home from Odessa, Tex., 
by Mr. and Mrs. Babe Walker.

Dean Martin was the solo stu
dent for this week.

Bob McCrory has been issued a 
student permit.

A wind of 60 miles per hour 
was reported at the airport last 
Thursday. No damage was done 
but all flying was brought to an 
abrupt halt. Walt Varner and C. 
D. Hall had made a business tripi 
to Eunice that day and were forc-j 
ed to weather in at Lovington. I 
They reported that other pilots 
had found refuge there, also, 
among them B. F. Hines of Hobbs.

Plans for the Civil Air Patrol 
air show Saturday and Sunday are 
being completed this week. Last 
Thursday Hugh Barron and Her
man Fuchs flew to the RosweU 
Army Air Field and made ar
rangements for the loan of a bis
cuit gun for the air show. ThisHIVG W

!lub

rolel
lib

n i i t h e  New DOMO Line of
CREAM S E P A R A T O R S

Now On Display

Come in See These New 
M  Models Before Buying

37.9S to 87.95
Just Received New Shipment 
F|prbanks-Morse D"W Ejector 

PRESSURE PUMPSV

and 1 H. P. - 82 Gallon Tanks 
Prices Start at 119.50

SaleK IIESIA AIFALFA CROWERS ASSN.
l lH iD S  — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL f t  GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE

LENTEN V A L U E S
AMERICAN BEAUTY 16 Ox. pkg.

MACARONI - - --130
F. A. G. LONG GRAIN 2 Lb. bag

R IC E ---------------------- -  250
KING .SOLOMON 15 Oi . ran

SARDINES -  - -  110
B'KFA.ST GEM, Large Grade A Dot.

e g g s --------------------- -  460
MACARONI Sc CHEESE Pk«-

KRAFT DINNER -  90
DOMINGO 20 Ox. can

PINTO BEANS -  120
VALLEY BRAND 16 Oz. ran

CHILI BEANS - -90
WASHBURN’S GREEN 1 Lb. bag

SPLIT PEAS - -  130
KRAFT VELVEETA 2 Lb. box

CHEESE -------------- - 710
HOLSUM 16 Ox. pkg.

SPAGHETTI - -  120
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO 10 Oi . ran

SO U P ---------------------- -  90
QUICK MACARONI pkg.

TENDERONI - -  80

Recruit extra help for Spring P  Cleaning. . .  a t

The "going over” you give your home each spring can be a much 
simpler task this year if you enlist help a t Safeway. Select from our 
wide assortment of soaps, cleaners, bleaches, b rush«  and other house
cleaning aids. Get the right "assislanU" to do the job efficiently and 
you’ll be su rp ris^  how much less work there will be. You’ll be pleased 
too, w hen you find how much more you get for your money a t Safeway.

OTHER HO.HE NEEDS

CA NN ED  JU IC ES
SUNNY DAWN 18 Oi. can

Tomato Juice -  100
LIBBY’S 18 Oi. can

Tomato Juice -  II0
TOWN HOUSE 18 Ox. ran

Grapeft Juice 130
18 Oi- ran

V-8 Veg. Juice -  I I0

RIO RITA, Slired

PEA C H ES
28 Oz. can 21c

HARPER HOUSE, Halve*
PEA R S

29 Oz. can 31c
GARDENSIDE

PE A S
20 Oz. can 12c

AVON NATURAL
SAR D IN ES  

15 Oz. can 10c

SOAPS AND CLEANERS 

NO TOWEL 24 Oz. box

^ash. Powder 220
PAL.MOLIVE 3 reg. bar*

-200Soap
SWEETHEART

Soap
OLD DU

Cleanser------130
WATER SOFTENER 24 Oz. bot.

Rain Drops -  -  250

OLD DUTCH

2 rake*

-130
2 ran*

AIRWAY 1 Lb. Bag

Coffee----------210
NOB HILL 1 Lb. bag

Coffee----------250
EDWARD’S 1 Lb. gla.

Coffee-------- 290
CANNED .MEAT

Spam
12 Ox. cam

--340
BE\TRLY 1 Lb. gls.

Peanut Butter 310
BUSY B.UCERS 2 Lb. box

Crackers------- 340

u r n s  eOAXAHTitB TO ntX Sl
Safeway meats are all tender, all juicy, all good e a tin g  

GRADE A SIRLOIN Lb.
VEAL S T E A K ..................32c
GRADE A Lb.
VEAL B R E A S T ............ 17c
PI RE PORK. In Bulk
SA U SA G E . .

Lb.
.............24c

FRESH Lb.
BEEF L I V E R ....................35c

PORK L A R D .................... IsJl
SHOILDER
PORK R O A ST

Lb.
31c

GRADE A RUMP

Beef Roa:it 
Lb. 230

New Store Hours
Effective April 1 
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

(Daily, inriuding Saturday)

BR E A K FA ST  ITEM S
sPHm im e pxoovci idcas

BREAKFAST CEREAL
CORN F L A K E S ...............9c

1 W hat to serve for a vegetable? See our sdection.
UTAH Lb. • L  L

" ^  STRINGLESS CELERY---------------170
FANCY Lb ■ lettuce - egg plant -

^m ATfEs";........ .“ ‘"i5c CALIFORNIA CAULIFLOWER- - -  230 carrots-turnips-spin-
ach - bell peppers - rad- 
• ishes - green chili - 

beets - parsnips

KING KELLEY ORANGE 2 Lb. gls. T A C I I
M A R M A L A D E ...............29c YELLOŴ  SQUASH-------------------230
DUPT^ 14 Ob. okc. SLICERS Lb.
M U FFIN  M I X ............... ."2oJ TOMATOES--------------------------250
^  7tW6P/ AMO£ £ASy /

oMM-wM. iMmca AoaiN. 
18« I AT UAsr wxnu 
O O N M TfN T. euNKIN*)

ins acTTiNa io w a 
HAair- TOU6H MCAT- 
1DUOH

»M wrrp (NO I

ITt TMIR (MJMtAMTEfP 
MEATS A a m ! cook, it  a n t  I 

VOUP RER A-KiriW VT 
TENDER ANO OCUClOU* 
SOUR MONEY r a u  SE 
REFUN qePi

For yetir pretactfen
W « conMder tiuit our curtomBi* liavo 
tho right to export t)ie meat they pur- 
cliaa* to bo full-flavored and lendar. 
If  you are not completely xatiafled. 
your money will be refunded w  full.

fm t §tt m on h r  yrm  MMy rX

SAFEWAY
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THB A B T U U  ADVOCATE. AATESIA. NEW MEXICO

NOnCB OF PENDING SCIT is hereby sought to be obtained.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO | to-wit: Unknown heirs of C. C. 

to the oaknown heirs of C. C  Martin, deceased; the foUowlng 
Martin deceased unpleaded with n*med defendanu by name, if liv- 
the following named defendanU ‘n«. ^  deceased, their unsow n 
against whom substituted service heirs: Mrs M V. Grant, W. f .

Russell, L. A. Smith, James B. | State of New Mexico, and being 
Hyde, also known as J. B. Hyde,' situate in Section 19, Township 17
and his wife Cornelia W. Hyde, 
C. W. Hyde. W. J. Rand, also 
known as Wilberforqp J. Rand,

7 i r « « t o n ethrifty
t DAYS ,

the four wards for a term of four 
years and one councilman for a 
term of two years to fill the un- 
expired term of W H Gilmore, 
deceased, and one police judge for 
the term of two years, u  hereby 
called and will be held on the first 
Tuesday in April, being tlic 2nd 
day of April. A.D , 1946 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GINEN,

I
South, Range 26 East, N.M.P.M 

The plaintiff's attorneys are 
ARCHER & DILLARD, whose of- 

and his wife Martha B. Rand, Otis | fice address is Ward Building. Ar- 
Malcolm, Thomas A. Merrill, also ' tesia. New Mexico, 
knowm as T. A. Merrill, and his You and each of you are hereby 
wife Minnie Z. Merrill, I. C. Mar-1 further notified that unless you
quette, Clifton J. Quart, Edward enter your appearance in said, ----------  i , .«

j F. Phillips, Robert H. Deweese cause on or before the 2nd day That the following persons a\ 
and his wife Laura J. Desreesc,'of May, 1946, judgment will be been appointed by the City tou ■
John Falkenberg and his w i f e ' rendered a g a in s t  y o u  in said c a u s e  c il  as Judges and clerks to conduc
Elizabeth Falkenberg; and. All Un-'by default. {said election, and the places desig-,
known Claimants of Interest in the | WITNESS my hand and the seal nated as voting places are as fol- 
Premises Adverse to the Plain-! of the District Court this 19th day lows, to-wit:
tiff, defendanu. GREETING: i of March. 1946. | "  'J*!? .Marguerite E. Waller VOTING fLACE R E A Office. 

Clerk of the District Court SE corner of 2nd and Quay.
12Atc-15 JUDGES — Mrs Fred Cole. Mrs 

M C. Livingston, Mrs Joe Foster 
NOTICE OF PROPOSED SALE CLERKS — Mrs Wallace Has- 
OF REAI. ESTATE BY CITY OF tings. Mrs O 11 Brown

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO Alternates Judge, Mrs Wm Lin- 
Notice u  hereby given that the ell; Clerk, Mrs Earl Darst. 

ca;;U"u"’pendini.” and‘ lii^g" ' SEt O.M) W ARD

You are hereby notified that a, 
i ^ t  has been filed against you, <
And each of you, by Robert L. Vo-! tSEAL) 
gel, as plaintiff, m the District 
Court of the Fifth Judicial Dist- 
nct of the SUte of New Mexico, 
within and for the County of Eddy, I 
that being the court in which said

1139 million pounds than a year ridge of the 
earlier, and exceeded a years do-1 expressed th«,5 

imestic production. lie for the k;?
-----------  1 during t h w  J

The US produces only 10 pcr.tion
cent of the world's food. Dunng th,

Unit sales of lambs will be high 
er in the first six months of 19461 chase morTsiJ "

ery dollar 
to the busiiun"^

M.. 
i and 
nagataff,!

than a year earlier, largely as a to give better 
result of higher subsidy paymenU , lie in future r m C T .J w iS  
than a year ago. the USDA's Bu- j The city g| 
reau of Agricultural Economics of this comsm^l *
reporU. .i,- . L

The uses and properties have 
never been completely understood. 
Can anyone be so lacking in imag
ination as to fair to forsee that 
new uses and new knowledge lie

during the Ua .5 
of about MOO(î  
aries and lor 
ownerh said.

{

Automobile.
ahead’ "-Southern Agriculturist i ^

suant to a resolution of the City VOTING PLACE — City Hall

Lovkvr Plant 
Ohsvrvvs First 
A nnivvrsary

The first anniversary of the Ar-

No. 9372, the general object of "  “ resoiuuon oi me v.ii> vunivv. • — • V c rn i .n l  w i n l r r .  s t i r  r r d  bl««d and
said suit being to quiet the plain-1 Council, proposes to sell to J ^ k  JUICES -  J f  * ihr.ft amons the ^
f.#r. t . iu  I  Armstrong doing business as The M A. Corbin. Mrs Ted Carder. wai. n coninbuird m  m u c h  to um
r e i  nmn^rtv Auto Company, the fol- CLERKS -  Mrs Jess Truett Mrs. b.nh ol .nd pend. -cr in .»r c.u-try, obrerved

iUte in and to the property described real estate be- Jess Cave Thai's » by S avin s*  Bond* are popo tesia Ixicker Plant was observed
scribed in the complaint m said , i u r .  s- v r.il. lar. snsar from the maple* I* no Monday with an open house, at
cause, subject only to certain • *®“**"*'l® City of Artesia and Alternares. Ju g . . ^nlHen *«eeier than ihe «tronc bnxr* wiih refreshments were served
right of way easement, and a cer- «ot u ^  in carrying out an e» ;lespie. Clerk Mrs D. W Golden.

lUm valid existine morteaee in »ential govemmenUl function i THIRD W ARD termonter. liv.-sted »?4.o«e.s«S in
* * * being in Eddy VOTING PLACE—Central School ibe Vi. i*rv Loan and will

C O U E - "
Ireock.al bopo»

f ro m  vsleabie^ 3  mmMm and othtf ^

favor of Geo E. French, as they estate
appear on record in Deed Record pounty and described as follows:

to-wit:
The South 100 feet of Lots 1

JUDGES — A. C. Crozier. Mrs 
John Runyan, Mrs Harold Kersey 
CLERKS — Mrs

mori* 
barn*-

Frances Painter, i

in >aviBK« Bund« for nrw 
Mo»)s, Irurb* in vrarm

(J. S

The plant waa opened on March i turo la «tf?er«aiNi
a 4SVAK •anaAA ■a/lwAm s6 IInvest 118. IMS. since when it has become |

67, page 295, and Mortgage Rec-
O ^ic^ ^ Block 22 of the Original' Mrs. P V. Moms. ----------- — ------------------------- -

Town (now City) of Artesia. New Alternates: Judge. Mrs P f / m i  S / i O F /S
Mexico and South 100 feet of strip Montgomery; Clerk, Mrs Jess
lying immediately West of said Shildneck UNRRA is Hying hatching eggs
Lot 3 and East of Roselawn Street , FOl RTII W ARD Czechoslovakia to aid in re-

County, New Mexico, said proper 
ty being situate in Eddy County,

an indespensible businesa to the Phircm. ku. 
community, and many renters o f . 
lockers and users of other services, tb* * t ixisi p  and Ckei at •K~7-.'ev A||MM|aM

bacH. BOdW l l , g
are wondering how they got along 
without such a busineai here be
fore it was built.

W. S llogsett and Mort B. Ald-
Mann Drug Ca. ArUila 
and Falare Dm TWy afo

VSOODSTOCK
Typewriters
11-Inrh Carriaf^e 
and Pica Type

More Expected Soon
Now You Can Have 
That New Modem 

Typewrriter 
Without Any Delays

ARTESU
ADVOCATE

Phone No. 7

The terms of the proposed sale VOTING PLACE — City Ware building the foundation flocks. In- 
are $5,760 00 to be paid to the City house (908 W. Quay) cubatori have been sent to Eu-
in cash upon furnishing an ab- JUDGES — J B Muncy, Mrs reestablishing hatch
stract showing good title. Max Schulze. Arba Green eocker-

Said aale will be consummated CLERKS — Mrs Loyd Simon. Mrs , 
on April 25. 1946 or aa soon there- 1, C. Keller. ^
■̂ **’' •* u^ess objections Alternates: Judge, Mrs Roy Lang- Agricultural research at the Pe
ace filed as p ro v id e d ^  law on clerk. Mrs James Nellis. laboratory indicates that
or prior to April 19. 1946. Nominations filed are as follows. 90 to 95 gallons of liquid motor
a n  « "  produced from a ton

r-JT ^n s- ABTs-cia va-w ^AVOR — Two year term — A. of corn cobs or cottonseed hulls.
CITY OF AR-TKIA, NEW p maHONE. D D. ARCHER OuUets are being sought for mil

„ _  „  „  * r-i 1. ALDER.MEN — lions of tons of peanut shells, corn
By T. H. Ragsdale. City Clerk pour year term —Icoba, cottonseed hulU, and flax

2-3 -1 f r a n k  SMITH, MARK T. W'AL-. shivei produced each year on U.S. 
----------------------------  TERSELECTION PROCLAMATION 

FOR THE
CITY OF ARTESIA 1

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN., 
That the regular biennial election 
of the City of Arteiia, New Mex
ico for the purpose of electing a 
Mayor for a term of two years 
and one councilman from each of

Second Ward: Four year term 
WALTER NUGENT.

farms.

I The USDA has announced that 
Second Ward: Two year term — 1 after March 15 sales of commodity 
RALPH PITT. ' Credit Corporation stocks of
Third Ward: Four year term —| owned and pooled cotton will be 
CARL WIESE, FRED BRAlNARD.i sold on a bid basis. The cotton 
MARVIN H. SANDERS. VERN- will go to the highest bidder, but

C H ECK THESE
S j i e c c c i U

•  CHECKERBOARD SEEDS
Bulk or package

•  GARDEN DUST INSECTICIDE
•  PLANT FOOD
•  GARDEN TOOLS
•  LIVESTOCK MINERALS
•  CHEKR-CHIX

ON BRYAN.
Fourth Ward: Four year term — 
H. D. DUNN. LOUIE BURCH 
POLICE JIDGE — Two year term 
—i.  D JOSEY, GEORGE W 
JOHNSON.

Polls will be opened at Nine 
o'clock A M. and closed at Six 
o'clock PM., and any qualified 
elector under the laws of the State 
for county officers who shall have 
actually resided in the City of Ar
tesia for thirty days next preced
ing the election and who is reg
istered by law, shall be deemed a 
qualified voter.

I, Emery Carper, Mayor of the 
City of Artesia. New Mexico, do 
hereby issue the foregoing proc
lamation for the regular biennial 
election.

Emery Carper 
Mayor

(SEAL)
ATTEST:
T. H. Ragsdale

City Clerk 12-2t-13

bids will 
parity.

not be accepted below

The Commodity Credit (Corpor
ation's stocks of domestic wool on 
Dec. 29, 1945, totalling 449 million 
pounds (grease basis) were about

W A T K I N S
;{f»0 (;0 ()D IIKALTH PKIi

I (^aikliii. a 
Unioa flH 
Oldhana.

I goM to (  
wet to atli

and

Vl .XTklNS Famous Strnkl
X M d Mt

These minerals contain the milk proaMetaii Jr, 
erals w hich mean more milk over a 
iod, which spells 40-pound larger cik a. Mpm 
pound larger Iambs by test. And .1 by bIh

It Costs No More to Feed WAT

See Our Dealer

CHAS. f .  EAKFi-jsr!
they aBlock 8 North Roseiawi tcity.

BREWERS CUT 
{IN GRAIN USE

For Sale by

WILSON & ANDERSON
Your PURINA Store—Sherwin Wiliams Paints 
111 S. Second Phone 24

9 m M m m m im m m m 1 e  n 1

Brewers are now prohibited 
from using wheat or any product 
derived from wheat in the pro
duction of malt beverages and are 
restricted in aggregate use of all 
other grains to 70 per cent of the 
amount used by the brewing in
dustry in 1945. Use of grain for 
production of ethyl and bully alco
hol is prohibited unless specific
ally authorized by the Department 
of Agriculture.

"f*M PLAYING  SAUto)
BY GIVtNG M Y 0iT “̂ iSA
FORD PROTian^Si^^

SERVice ^ ,30  DAYS-
-  raemU Ml

SUMMER DRIVII

Full line of all sizes of wooden 
Card Index Files at The Advocate

G et this S p e c '" ' ,«r Conditioner
’ ' S o m m e r  v.on

__ .1 o a tu v
AOVOCATM WAMT AOB CBT ROU LTS

Itofl, 5-95
tw in

T B I 'M P E T
4.7»

road. Coinpl«***V
5S&. gold metAiustr. ttofh-

Hopkins Firestone Dealer sStore117 W. Mafai Pkone 43

THE WAR IS OVER AND

My Boys Are Both Home

Olin and Jackie Don

WHO ARE NOW MY PARTNERS IN

WOODSIDE PLUMBING
G. D. WOODSIDE 

ServHi* Artesia for 20 Yeani
820 South S cco^

. t

Phone 760

.  ..katnw''* . . 1. nlual . -

after
Now’s a good time to kno*^ 
condition o f your motors'-^ ■ 
vital parts of your car. DontyiivM 
“ Summer D riv ing” until j- f an l 
given us a chance to check * I

Tun* tt-* tpo'V dirtr«xi»' from 1 umper to  bumper.

Cl*on ono

Cho"** •"*
» U f O *

9.00

just w hat may be needed L r wilUams, 
motor life and insure the 
economical performance. 7 1 ® ^
of our Ford Protective Ser\"-3 ^
in -d o n ’t  delay I t»6<l «P

r* to ba
61 theater,!

l e t  u s

CRISS-CROSS
yo u r  tires

I X I tn i le i ,
V i/ \ i /  lo'■  J *  tho roua

h a t I

batteries
th e tr

life  b y  c n t * .  
r r n ts in f yo u r 
t i r r t  every SOOO 

t . Wc do 
j o b  a n d  thorouthly io- 

•pet t  your t i m  
for oojy

ARE A GOOD BUY NOW
Save m oaey bybvyltti a 
battery n o w  f  
'‘■rry yrm throusb 
the eummer Mid omx wteiar.

C a VE (separMloMj 
V .  kla., of “  

With h firrt

SP*^.

1125

artesia  a u t o  c
SALR8 r4

SERVICB
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*pres8od 
c for th» 
unng their 
on.
Durini the

ry dollar i l  'l i  M. Farrla, WNR and 
» the bimafc.^ daughter,
h*se morTZ F»i«idafl, Altoona are 
» give b e t t^ 'onier „ „  L. P.

ter, hia ribbon for which bears 
four stars.

re M r 
of 1orable discharge of Loyd Martin 

Traylor, son of Mrs. Georgia Tray
lor, after having been in serviM 
since July 28, 1944. He was over

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Mauboules 
visited briefly with Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Gaspard here Wednesday 
night while enroute from Chey
enne, Wyo., back to Crowley, La., 
their home. Mrs. Gaspard accomp
anied them to Louisiana for a 
brief visit and plans to return to 
Artesia next Thursday. Mr. Mau

seas a year in the Pacific theater.
* in future *”’ iThe separation center at Terminal
T»i*cUyofT» *'«'■-, island, San Pedro, Calif., which|boule* *>as Just been discharged

f this I reported his return to civilian life, i  the armed forces.
uring the li  ̂ „  ‘ v . .— i .  1“ *** young Traylor, 19, plans toj
1 about -ui M O to i,^  fTMi •  Tteit at Ful-n e i and for ______
wner. U.4 f f iS t e r  W^n

m UH U lto  his famous
Automobile, tad n w  aad hoard him 

till of Sale fw t̂lMlr for— r  home and 
t The A droit vtoit thor* ia six years.

^ to  •  gradnate pf West- 
coOpf*.

continue his schooling.

G. G. Unangst and L. D. Rich
ardson of Loco Hills transacted 
business and attended the district 
committee scouting meeting in Ar
tesia Monday night.

•uaacaiBs na
R. C. Waltrip, head of the Lake

A group from Artesia motored 
to Cloudcroft and the White Sands 
Sunday, when they spent the day 
enjoying out-of-door sports and 
picnicing. Those who participated 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Conner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Bryan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Castleberry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Conner, Bill Dunn

FOR SALE — Cattle trailer. 24- 
foot semi, with five-inch brakes 

and heavy-duty fifth wheel; two 
air conditioners in good shape. 
Phone 463. 10-3tp-12

FOR SALE — Four-room house, 
18x20 feet, sheet rock inside, 

brick siding on outside, to be

FOR SALE — 1941 International ______ _____  ___
pick-up and 1938 Chevrolet winch; yjj,g yard, four blocks north of 
truck. Analey A WaUace. I®-**®, Artesia Hotel.

FOR SALE—Sand and gravel. WANTED — 2200 per month CASH FOR YOUR CAR — 1 will 
Screened sand, shot gravM, fine! minimum to man who can qual- pay ceiling price for good clean

______  chat, straight cement sand andlify for sales representative in Ar- u s ^  cars L. E. Francis. 11-tfc
moved. A1 "wMlk, care Western' gravel, delivered anywhere. Seejtesia and vicinity. Address letter ----------
Union. ll-2tp-12 C. W. Morgan for your sand and, of application giving complete de- IF YOU NEED money to buy,

I.. - gravel needs. Pbone 264-J or 78-W,Itails of qualifications to Fuller build or repair a home, it will
FOR SALE — Ford truck with or 9 •. m. to 2 p. m. and 6 to 10 p. Brush Co.. 568 First NaU. Bank P*y you to investigate our simple,

without hydraulic dump. Sal-ln . n-tfc Bldg, El Paso, Texas. 10-4tp-13 ' low-cost loan plan. Low Interest
rate charged on monthly balances

ll-2tp-12 CAIF KW  rnnrroom ^^N TED  TO BUY — Used fuml only. We will be glad to explain.
1 “  ture of all kinds. We pay high- chaves County Buildina A Loan

FOR SALE—Alinost Library o f'p Q n  s^ ^ E  — one 8x16 trailer modem house at 907 South Sec- „ t “p r i ^ .  Artesia Furnitl«**Co
Law books and office furniture 

Call at 303 Grand, Artesia, N
I house on truck frame, 
Chevrolet wheels. Located 12 miles

16-inch ond Street
Chaves County Building A Loan

—- r ------ -------------------------— . Association, Roswell, N. M. Ar-
203-5 West Main, phone 517. 22-tfc tesia represenUtive, E. A. Han

nah, 511 West Main St., Phone41-tfp.; joutheast of Artesia, south of Lov- i FOR SALE — MayUg ringer rolls, WANTED — Water well driUing. 
I ington highway in shallow oil Maytag parts, sales and service. | l . a . Summers. 814 South Sec

37. 40-tfc.
FOR SALE — Two becBoom home j  g  Bedingfield, Box 563 1 Artesia Sales Company, 113 South ond, phone 335-W.

VM ft I A  A  ■ ft 4  MM U m MM  ftV M .  —.ft .ftft. AM 'one mile out on Hope road, a ' 
Priced to sell. See George W.
Koonce at the house.

ll-3tp-13 . Second. Phone 355-W. 9-7tp-15

■ e j l  Mrs. o. c. Mog(
had a call from

Arthur schMls, and acUve in the c ^ t i ,  and Howard Santo,
new Cub Scout Pack there, was

Mta O. C. Eogers of Artesia business visitor Mon- H l C K t -
their

COUfcn.-.
Iraackial l-u*?**
A Htofv

'rom  ^

day night. Lee Drennan, who was reared 
in Artesia and attended the Ar-QM a/c. Stating

Beach, | jiayor Emery Carper is in Wash-1 tesia schools, has moved to Fort 
Fhilip^ncs on ington. D. C., on a business tr ip ' Stockton, Calif, 

to be home j  conferring on the oil situa-, --------
_ _ _ _  I  Mrs. R. E. Warren left Wednes-

_________  WANTED — Real estate listings,
ll-2tp-12 ! f o r  s a l e  — Spring barley and FOR SALE — Four-room modem farms, residential and business 

oats, $3.25 per 100 pounds; i house at 703 Chisum Street. In- We have the buyers. Kiddy In

n«A BftMft-ft OMr • a aov 
Ela$8» Am ti> IM»—hwM. T-t-a-O-t. -  V4. 

Cm urnt Md V-t- w togBit.
Wtm 9m m9m IM.

Clark’S Poiltry Fan
M B. ua K ftaimnni B. a.

9-4tp-13 WE MAKE A specialty of Federal 
Housing Administration (FHA) 

Loans. If you plan to build a new 
home in Artesia and want a FHA 
loan it will pay you to see us. Wa 
can arrange such a loan in the 
shortest possible time and at a 
very minimum of expense. Chaves 
County Building and Loan Asso
ciation, P. O. Box 806, RosweU,

tor
Ii4hlu*v‘«iss«»4HICH.

B." d Mn. BUI Unell have! strother Moore Bov Scout ***’' *''*“*.* **** ^ * P « " ^ ! f 0R SALE -  International T-40
v r .i .o ,f . , .  tnm  Oktohoma City ^  trac-tractor; John Deere model

*P*'‘*‘ ,spent Monday and Tuesday in A r : ," ‘““ "** *‘ S h r e ^ ,  La. „  Case side^lelivery hay
Po _____  I tesia conferring with scout lead- rake; McCormick peering alfalfa

Tou f .  f  . .ft- . ers. He attended the district com- Mrs. Basil Turner and daughter,! seeder; In tem rtio i^  four-row
■ -.A --ft . , ’mittee meeting on Monday night.' Sandra Lee. of Lafayette, Ind., ®***Uvator for F-30; McCormick-

week' --------  i"® visiUng in the home of Uieir| toiir disc plow; Minneap-
-  « ,  *  H. w .  Snowden, of DaUas, Tex, I parents and grandparents, Mr. and! fivenliK plow; John
Naan Dnif Ca. w iT L rnT ilH  ‘ "d owner of the H. W. Snowden Mrs. Russell Coffman, 102 West! Deere two-row stalk cutter; Oiree-
iBd PaUre D n | l ^  interesU in Eddy County, was Missouri. Mrs. Turner and Sandra 1 s^^Don harrow; John Deere com-

a business visitor in Artesia this Lee will remain in Artesia for an \ hination bean planter, culuvator,
week. 1 indefinite Ume. | and harvester; Minnea^lis-Moline

_____  I   I manure spreader; McCormick-
recently ‘ I Deering manure spreader. Vernon
of the ’dr. and Mrs. Aaron Cunning! Wintheiser, Artesia Hotel. 6-tfc

I Gaiklaa, manager of the _____
UnlM Gaa w a n y .  and ^^^d was received 
Oldham. _ d l ^  nwna Margaret Clowe

three white sow shoats, $8 each; | quire at first house north of surance Agency. 415V4 W. Main,
Acala cotton seed, certified, from Ralph Pitt. W. C. Wilcox. 12-2tp-13 phone 75-J. 7-tfc
1943 crop, and ifuziy seed, 3V4 * ------ T— -.w
cents per pound. E. P. Bach, one FOR SALE — Factory-built M- WANTED Non-school boy with
mile south 2V4 miles east of Ar System trailer house with built- a. w. «„>wru.
tesia. phone 013-F12. ll-2tp-12 in ice box. stove and bed. Inquire and Janitor work. Al woeix, care Mexico. E. A. Hannah 411

------ T—T - , . . .  206 Mosley Street, or phone Western Union.________  112tp-12 Artesia Repr^
■< J- WA.NTEU -  A or ..nU U v..______________

pianos containing such names as FOR SALE — All my property at doctors office
Kimball Packard, Knabe. Howard, 116 North First Street. 12-ltp Will consider an undergraduate PUBLIC ACCOU.NTANT has Ume
Hamilton, Emerson, and Chicker- qu^ifica- to take care of one or two seU
ing These pianos are being recon- bedroom Uons to HWR, P. O. Box 427, Ar- of books by the month and make
diUoned under expert supervision New Mexico. ll-2tp-12 monthly and quarterly reports
of Mr. Roy Anderson. They range ^^ine. rug, bving room «« e » n d _______________________Write Box 427. 124tp-15
in price from $100 to $1150. Easy 'Phone 371-W’ or
™  r  nT„r» 808 West Grand Ave MAN WANTS RIDE to Tulsa.terms. Ginsburg Music Company,^ j^.^tp Kansas City. Des Moines o r ,

ResweU, N. M. B8tc-15______________________  Chicago March 30^31. Help drive. f o R RENT — Storage space. J
FOR SALE—Dresed turkeys from FOR SALE — Hay. D. D. Sullivan, share exp. Call Advocate, ask for a . Fairey, phone 758-R. ll-2tp-12 

Bryant W’iUiams farm, Hope, a t ______________________ 12 Up Northrop_______________  12 2tp-13
44-tfc. SALE — Completely fum- «. j j i  j  w .WANTED — Middle-aged white

Artesia Locker PlanL
FOR SALE — 250 feet 8-inch, 8-' *shed house. 909 South Second, 

round, seamless pipe; good as 12-ltp
*•''"**■ P*'®"! FOR SALE — ENGINES. Hercu

les industrial type 50-HP with437-M. 5tfc

• goM to C a h r^ o n  Tex ^ h'*® -"d  Mr^ a> d e  Folkwr ------ 'S ^ o r s e p o w e r ' BiU ^  Sale f o ^wet to return within the w „  , .h .t  <he exoects Artesia and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold'FOR SALE — One norM powr »'i* o» o«ie
J he7 d isch a rir iia reh  T7 at *1^7 Carlsbad returned homei pressure pump complete with at The Advocate.

Automobile. Uvestock and plain dutch assembly, completely re

\#oman for housework, board 
and room if desired. Apply house 
north of Skinnie’s Drive-In

12-2tcl3

Til I’Rlt ---- M..r u‘%„7pu. j ' ; i«ri««idr. ,  û™rft.:?"k..na _Plpc,.yi.W C.^ .n
now available built, ideal for pumping or farm WANTED TO RENT — Two or 

work; 1928 4-cylinder Chevrolet! three-bedroom house L. F
ll-4tp-14I engine, very good condition, cheap : cross, phone 322.

and 1^  Harold Ma^diis^ome shortly after.r ot Biggs, Field, Tex., I _ _ _
Lea t i  Alberta Canada. .^ulsa. I  Stable and pandfather of Mrs.

services for Edward B. Wallace, 
father of Mrs. Folkner and Mrs.

and Mrs. Jack Smith o f i Q^ ,  ^
Tag.. goeats over ^^esia  in

af Mr. and Mrs. 
Jr., and John A.*

s St(K*k
ie milk proo
n i lk  o v er i
id I f tr^ e r  flk a . Stroup left Sunday
test. .\nd p  by 

. Feed W

ll-2tp-12j FOR SALE—Oil tanka and trail-, See Fred Bramard or Clyde Guy.
--------------------------------  I ara, also used International ®-tfc
FOR SALE — Good gas or butane, truck parta. I alto have winch pnn  cat f  iob9 m foni Hnhh< 

refrigerator. J. R. LRUe. one truck, for heavy oil field hauling. 3 ^ ^ ^
WANTED TO BUY — 100 head of 

W'hiteface cows. Carl Russell on 
old Bun Muncy ranch. 12-ltp

FOR RE.NT — Bedroom, for men 
only 906 South First 12-ltp
FOR RENT — The Pnvett hou^e, 

half mile south of town, elec
tricity, water in kitchen, no bath, 
no gas. $30 per month. Inquire 
Dunn’s Garage. 12 Up

FOR RENT — Small business 
building, under construction. No 
grocery store. 901 South Second 
St., phone 506-J. 12 Up

expected to arrive i „  Cunningham, -^ e  funeral s e rv i« s j ,„ j  ,  ___--------- ---  •  ; semi-stock trailer, complete with
the near future to vis- *‘'*‘*„**^ * " 8**“™’ ’ ***®jwood gin. and half mile north. I ’ 11- t f c ?'.*''** *11̂  o n e ,------------------------------home of Mr. WalUce. ll-3 tp -1 3 ____________________’ 888 IH-ton Chevrolet truck. See REWARD — Will pay $25 reward

I --------------------------- FOR SALE—Popular and classl- Douglas O’Bannon, Lake Arthur. | for informaUon leading to the
FOR SALE — 30 feet of 10-inch; o^l phonograph records. Watch 8-tfc rental of a 5 or 6 room bouse. Call

it her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Gillan.

♦ u ^ . __ .* 4 -,i ♦Mrs. Lloyd Emmons of Lubbock, : t  H o s p i t a l  N e t e s
■« thp hAiiMfniPMt nf Mr snH ^  ■

Dealer

for Dallas. Tex., is the houseguest of Mr. and 
srlll attend the Mrs. Gene Rice.

of the gouthern _____  ______________
•odety. Ha agpecL. to; Lt Bill Bartlett, son of Mr. and Ai^^^ia Memorial h M p iu f Wed

nesday after receiving medical at-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a a a a a a
Eddie Gray was discharged from

0 bis borne here Fnday Raymond Bartlett, arrived
Ihome Saturday evening on tennin-

P  A l i  p R d  Mrs. Roger Durand have ** ***''*' _____
^ during I

h R aaaI >b* they aude a visit to' Mrs. Hugh Worth of Phoenix,
n K066I3W1 ^  uRy_ I Ari*., arrived in Artesia Sunday

_ _ _  I morning to spend a month visit-
DuBgan has been j ing her daughter, Mrs. Rex Brad- 

Oaorge, who is, ley, and Mr. Bradley and their 
ia California in th e ' daughter, Helen.1

tMm. .  — -u.ft. „  „  1 Max Roady of .Mbuquerque ar-
f lN G  54Uba rived Sunday to visit his father,
'Al/S a e i /  ft WJ—My bw o 'J Charles Roady, Bud sister, Mrs.
NG MY Calvin Dunn and family Mrin Artasu Tuesdav.
R 0 7 £ C 7 /V :p g tta  left Artesia back in 

they BMved to LasC i  iVSRI 
DAYS^’

and family. Mr. 
Roady plans to return to his home 
the latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dunn and attention.Nw aone years now Mrs 
llAS At
In tba Industrie Khool i children, Jan and Bobby, and Mrs. 
f^MBtl aecapted employ- Dunn’s mother, Mrs. Maude Thig- 

th Utb state at Las Lomas I pen, all of Pecos, Tex., spent the 
ma to enter a dtnUl col i week end in the homes of Mr. 
>th Dick and bis s is te rs  and Mrs. Preston Dunn and Mr. 
id fpoB tba Artaeia high and Mrs. L. M. Dunn, 

to own and op-

tention.

Miss Bruice Winters, who en
tered the hospital Sunday, is re
ceiving medical attention.

pipe, at $2. and 100 feet 8-inch ; for new records weekly. Roselswn ~
pipe at 90 cents. Plain end. Al Radio Service, 106 S. Roaelawn. W an ted
Woelk, care Western Union

ll-2tp-12
S7-4tp-40tfc.

i WANTED TO RENT — Mr. snd

’,721-W or call at 1106 Grand 
> 12-ltp

■ I ------------------------------------------------

FOR SALEl—One new 1000-watt.; Mrs. Bob Fulton, former residents M i g c e l l a n e O U S
FOR SALE — Milk goat from 110-volt, 60-cycle gasoline pow-|of Artesia, expect to return to ____________________________

good milk producing stock,, ered light plant, made by D. W | make their home here about May TAYLOR’S APPLIANCE Service
heavy milker, five quarts per day j Onan & Sons. Taylor’s Appliance 115. Mr. Fulton expects to re turn , Prompt efficient service on all
when fresh. Will sell rew nably. i Service, 307 S. Roselawn. 41-tfc. j to The Artesia Advocate after types of refrigerators and electric
Mrs. D. M. Allen, one mile south- -T T ^ _ _ _ _________ _____ I spending over four years in ser- Motors, 307 S. Rcselawn. Pbone
west of town. Phone 392-R5. FOR SALE — Income ProP^rty,^^^^ 40-tfc

ll-2ti^l2 P«y‘n« 25 ^ r  CapUin. Anyone, who may know -  -
«n apartment or who expects

JOHN W. GATES 
For Reliable 

Property, Automobile 
Liability 

INSURANCE

201 Carper Bldg. Phone 430

FOR SALE — Lot at 814 Rose- proposition. E. A. Hannah Agency, I 
Mrs. W. A. Hix entered the lawn, 78x146, excellent location. 5II W. Main, phone 37 or 372-R.'^^^y^

hospit'<.l Sunday and was dis 
charged Tuesday after receiving 
medical attention.

Medical attention is being giv
en Mrs. S. M. Mobley, who enter
ed the hospital Friday.

Mrs. Charles Denton entered the 
hospital Saturday and was releas
ed Tuesday after receiving medical

c Bsm ett Printing comp-

Vernon Essex arrived at the hos
pital Saturday and underwent a 
major operation the same day. He 
is improving rapidly.

Mrs. Thomas Juarez, who un
derwent a major operation at the 
hospital Wednesday evening of

\

RIVII

Ith Martin, jlnughtor 
■ d  Mra. Irvin Martin, re-

__^  Colnaabia, Mo., Satur-
.  >ilag after vtoHlng her par- 

otbar ntatlvna in Artesia 
to employed at the 

O an^r Hospit-
8h«

Miss Polly Newton of Albuquer
que returned to her home Sunday {last week, is doing nicely, 
morning after visiting a week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Newton.

iiriid returned to Ar- 
after iMtoring to Al : Colo.

tim e to  knem ^  ^ tu rd a ^  w ^  he met 
. .. aiater-to-Iaw, Mr.

rour motor KowUnd. who will
rour car. Don Aattvea and friends in Ar- 

until: -r an Indafiniteltine.

Gorden Bartels, a former res
ident of Artesia before his entry 
into the Navy, received his dis
charge March 1, and arrived in 
Artesia Monday to spend a few 
days visiting friends. His home at 
the present time is at Denver,

ving

7 ”  *̂ **̂ ft. .Hovlr Brlacoe, ton of Mr.
1 b u m p e r .  We Bill Brtocoe, and Clyde 
be needed to'  Williama, aon of Mr. and 
insure the harias L. WUlitms. have 

e Ths; io tbo Army, tba recruit-
fo rm an ce .T ^ j^  at Cartabad Haportod 
jtective Scrvi* ^  selected the Air Forces 
r| med up for three years.

ra to be aaslgned to the 
in theater.

avy haa anaoanced the 
la  diadiarga at the per- 

c A VE center at Nor-
. ii.klc.ft of Gilbert E. Perry, 

Wi th K claaa; M n a rd  M
boatswain’s gUitc sec- 

”  m, and Eugene L. Watson, 
machinist’s mate second

Medical attention is being given 
to Miss Elinora Fuller, who en
tered the hospital Wednesday.

Miss Virginia Watson under
went a minor operation Wednes
day at the hospital.

Mrs. E. A. George, who entered 
the hospital Monday, is receiving 
medical attention.

Mrs. Pat Adams arrived at the 
hospital Tuesday and is receivingMrs. Dora Lancaster of Hatch, . , .

N . M., has returned to her h o m e  | a n d  medical attention.
after visiting her daughter, Mrs. - _  . „ . .
Ivan Groseclose, three days. underwent an

eration for hernia in a Roswell 
 ̂hospital Wednesday morning. He 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Conner was taken there Tuesday evening 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Conner' by Jack Hastie.
spent Monday at Hobbs, where 
they transacted business.

W. B. Coffman of Elk, a former 
resident of Artesia, transacted 
busines.s and visited friends in Ar> 
tesia Monday.

C lass if ied
For Sale

Benny Maxwell of Roswell spent 
the week end visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Ed Horner, and family.

piiid
/ ' d  of H. B. Craw-
Ov” n  of Mr*. J. W. i£toerest of 

from nuijor to

I f .  Ho
CAR of
nita

« o i nA m '

tenant 
iced by 

as assist 
the War 

ion Sec- 
ization 
lerican 

ak.

Dwight Eugene Hiebert, aviation 
ordinanceman first class, son of 
C. P. Hiebert of Artesia, was hon
orably discharged from the Navy 
at Terminal Island, San Pedro, 
Calif., Friday. He enlisted at Wich- 
iU, Kan., Feb. 27, 1943. He had 
11 months of overseas service in 
the Pacific.

R. J. Younger received his dis
charge from the Army March 5 
and is now at home in Artesia.

Mrs. Bill Belton has received 
word from her husband, S/Sgt. 
BUI Felton, who spent the last 
year overaeaa in the European 
theater, that be expects to be In 
El Paso the latter part of this 
week.

Call 575. ll-2tp-12 n-tfc, young couple is urged to call The
FOR SALE — Five-room modem_  I Advocate, Phone No. 7, 12-tfc

h » S ‘ i T ’ w T n S  WANTED-T*<.b.dro«m f t .™  to
■ .toil ll^ .to ,d  M .r.u ,g^d . AadlUc. ^ e S r . ”. ' N , S i , S S

FOR SALE Baby hnggy. Vic- s^ l E -  Farmmaster 200-’*'®®** P*»®°®
tory Courts, cabin 7 12-ltp chick brooder, uses gas or bu-i WANTED — Mattresses and up 

FOR SALE — Two full size ladies Dine- practically new, $12; Model holstery. We make lying easy.
bicycles _ good condition _ ^  Ford, 1930 model, three new, Artesia Mattress & Upholstery

$12.50 each. See Grady Booker. tires, others fair shape, $225  ̂ Seejco., comer Roselawn and Chisum.
12-3tc-14 I”® 5 o’clock, south of Pecos

______________________ River bridge east of Artesia, C.,
FOR SALE — One gentle saddle, R, Doughty. ll-3tp-13,

horse — $30. See Grady Booker. I -  — — -  , ,  , ,  |
12-3tc-141 f o r  SALE — All-leaf cow alfalfa i

----------------------------------I hay, limited. W. R. Hornbaker, 1
FOR SALE — 1938 one-ton Inter-'phone 383-J4 ll-2tp-12,

national stake bed pick-up, less -----------------------—-------,,,
than ceiling price; model A sedan, FOR SALE — High quality easy-; 
and one bicycle. L. E. Francis. ; picking Acala cotton planting;

12-itc soed. selected. W. R. Hornbaker,}
— -----------------------------  phone 383-J4. ll-3tp-13;

FOR SALE — Good F r i g i d a i r e -------------------- ;---------. '
bottle cooler. See at Artesia FOR SALE — Five section ranch - 

Electric. 12-2tp-13 adjoining small town having!
______!_____________ good school, stores, churches and

FOR SALE — Electric portable post office. Modem six-room house, I 
Singer machine and cabinet, electricity, 70 acre field, plenty o f' 

$100; good gas heating stove, $10; water; on bus lines and railroad. | 
baby bed and mattress, $10; baby Priced at $13 per acre. Post office; 
bassinet, stand, lining, and matt- Box 203, Kenna, N. M. 7-7tp-14
ress, $9; five-piece dinette set, I --------------------------
$18.50; electric iron, good con- FOR SALE -  Used pipe fitUnp 
dition, $2; chaise lounge, A-1 con-' various sizes; two pinch gate 
dition, $25; large table size 1942 valves; two 20-foot tank ladders; 
Philco radio , $40; three-mirror o"® 200-amp Lincoln welding ma- 
flat-top vanity, $12.50; two pairs 8’ 8-mch P'P®;
of drapes, $9; two canvas lawn channel and angle iron. Fer- 
chair frames, 50 cents each; rock-i«uson Welding Service, phone 69. 
ing chair, needs refinishing, $4; j f q r  g^LE — City property,}
long mahogany library table,, dwellings, and business houses;, 
$18.50; electric coffee maker, com- farms, from 20 acres to 450 acres.' 
plete with heating unit, $6.50; one ^2250 to $60,000; duplex, choice 
coverlet 105 years old—make me corner location, near schools. If 
an offer; two nice hand-carved y^ , ^ant to sell, list it with us. |
chairs, at least 75 years old in e . A. Hannah Agency, 511 W.|
good condition—make me an of-; ^ain, phone 37 or 372-R. 7-tfc
fer; nice small five-tube radio, -----------------------------  !
needs a tube, $14. Can be seen FOR SALE — Fo'ors, fat hens,' 
after 6 p. m. Mrs. Jimmie Thomp-' and weaning pigs. Mrs. B. J.| 
son, Grayburg Oil Camp, Loco Cline, one mile west of Lakewood,' 
Hills, N. M. 12-2tp-13 \ on Frank Howard Ranch. 10-3tp-121

5-9tp-13

CEMENT \t 0RK
SIDEW.ALKS — PORCHES — FLOORS 

DRIVEW AYS — FOUNDATIONS

0. H. SYFERD
Anythinsr in Concrete

316 West Adams — Artesia — Phone 737-R

FOR SALE OR ’TRADE — A farm 
of 157 acres with 6-room house, 

50 acres in cultivation and balance 
in good pasture; 8-inch flowing 
well with farm equipment. Will 
trade for city property. Inquire 
at 1520 North Kentucky, Roswell, 
N. M. 10-3tp-12

FOR SALE — About 500 pounds 
of alfalfa seed. C. C. Smith, 

phone 506-J lOatp-12
FOR SALE — Furnished trailer 

house, cash. Stevenson, Second 
and Missouri. ll-2tp-12
FOR SALE — Battery charger, 

boys’ bicycle, and small electric 
heater. Perkins at 111 Rlchardeon 
Avenue, east door. 12-ltp
FOR SALE — Tin barn. 100 feet 

long and 40 feet wide, to be 
moved. Inquire at Gilbert Hotel.

IM tp-U

BABY CHICKS
COMPLETE LINE OF

Merit Poultry and Live
stock Feed

Poultry Equipment and 
Remedies 

Davis Paints
And New Order of Electric Fly Traps

McCAW HATCHERY
l%oiie590 — 13 and Grand P. Oft Box 652

Dresses 1-, 2-piece 9*^®
You'll flit from one bright color to another Uke a child trying to chooae

an ke cream flavor! Cool linen, haaket weave and twill fabrica—fashioned
with a flutter of peplum, trimming or gathered skirt! 9 to IS; 10 to 20.
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THE AKTESIA ADVOCATE. ABTESIA NEW MEXICO

NOTICE OF EENDENCY 
OF SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Gene R. Burke, impleaded 
with the following named defend
ants against whom substituted ser
vice is hereby sought to be ob
tained, to-wit: The Clarinda Na

tional Bank, Clarinda, County, 
Iowa; and the following named 
defendanU by name if living, i f , 
deceased, their unknown heirs, to- 
wit: Callie E. Lyon; Celeste G. 
Enfield, Thomas Collier; Lucy J, 
Campbell. Frank N. Campbell, 
Loyd L. Howell, and all unknown 
claimants of interest in the prem
ises adverse to the plaintiff, 
GREETING:

You, and each of you, are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending 
in the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, wherein H. G.

WHITE STAR LAI ADRY
HELPY SELF

Plenty Hot. Soft Water — Wet Washes
Opea 9 A. M. — Sis Days A Week 

Froggie Hill and Oscar

307 North Fourth Phone 754-W

Watson, sometimes known as Hol
lis G. Watson, is plaintiff and you, 
and each of you, are defendants, 
said cause being No. 9340 on the 
civil docket of said Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiff against all claims of the de
fendants in the following describ
ed parcel of land and real estate 
situate, lying and being in the 
County of Eddy, State of New 
Mexico, to-wit:
NEW of Section 12, Township
17 South, Range 24 East, N.M.
PM.

And to bar and forever estop 
you, and each of you said defend
ants from having or claiming any 
lien upon, or right or title to the 
above described premises adverse 
to the plaintiff, and to forever 
quiet wnd set at rest the plain
tiff's title to a fee simple estate 
therein.

If you, or any of you, said de
fendants fail to enter your ap
pearance in said cause on or be
fore the 13th day of April, 1946, 
judgment by default will be rend
ered in said cause against each of 
you so failing to enter your ap
pearance, and plaintiff will apply

to the Court for the relief demand
ed in the Complaint.

! The plaintiff’s attorney is Neil 
' B. Watson and bis office and post 

office address is Artesia, New 
Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
i of said Court on this the 25th 
day of February, A.D., 1946. 

Marguerite E. Waller 
District Court Clerk 

(SEAL) 94t-12

vassed and declared, as n e a r l y  as t» ^ 5  acres
T r J ^ n b e d  U MONT FIRE INSURANCE COMP-'ing to be 1* ^  of land desenoeu a* riiARLOTTE. NORTH ! ree«an

ho in the manner prescribed follows: 
Sr^aw'fo" elections of municipal SuWivismn^,^.^

RHVniES QFRERSOn ^<m JU aiuHP^uAic c‘h« k u< l

mnnn drug
/OiuwTaT PP^ESCP^IPTION D R U C C IS T  A f t r t U A
y r l f ^ O t  aCOSM^TICS • f o u n t a in *  DAILY NEEDS MgX

a

» Pf

NOTICE OF HOSPITAL BOND 
ELECTION, A R T E S I A ,  NEW 
MEXICO. TO BE HELD APRIL 

Z 1946
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 

THAT at the general municipal 
election to be held in Artesia, 
New Mexico, on Tuesday the 2nd 
day of April, 1946, between the 
hours of 9 o’clock A. M. and 6 
o’clock P. M.. at the polling places 

I designated for said municipal 
election, there will be submitted 
to such qualified electors of the 
City of Artesia as shall, in the 

: year next preceding such election, 
have paid a property tax therein, 

'the following question:
“SHALL THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF THE CITY OF ARTESIA, 
NEW MEXICO, CONTRACrr AN 

I INDEBTEDNESS ON BEHALF 
OF THE CITY AND UPON THE 
CREDIT THEREOF. BY ISSU
ING THE NEGOTIABLE COU
PON BONDS OF TOE CI’TY 
IN A SUM NOT EXCEEDING 
$90,000 FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
ERECTING AN ADDITIONAL 
M U N I C I P A L  H O S P I T A L  
BUILDING WITHIN AND FOR 
SAID CITY?”

Ballots to be used in voting on 
the question submitted shall be 
prepared and furnished by the City 
Clerk to the Judges of Election, 
to be by them furnished to the 
voters, and ballots on the question 
submitted shall be deposited in 
separate ballot boxes to be pro
vided by the City Clerk for such 
purposes. The election shall be 
held and conducted and the returns 
thereof shall be returned, can-

ANY o f  CHARLOTTE, NORTH! recogniied W 
CAROLINA: and Form 20, Auto-1 public 

100 ft ex- mobile Policies Nos. CWP-104188icordingly. ^

.nd ».««d ..nd... N. » S. .'Odd
» ” nducl S id munlcip.l s«U»n 11. To.n.Mp 1« S-. HARiroRD, CONNECTICUT
s j l p . . . 1 c p p d p p i » , d w p d r s ’r . ‘̂ ^ ce" K / ' " op̂

IN WlTvESS WHEREOF, the extending “S i o n  11 ’fewnshij LOTTE. NORTH CAROLINA, re-
City Council of the City of Artesia. ^est »*°e. Acres, quiring for the validity the coun-
New Mexico, has caused this * , V’-wi s Acres tersienature of a duly authorized
o rM arc^ A ^ o '* !* ^  **"* ^'^ person, urm. association. i,censed agency, have been
(SEAL) ’

Emery Carper 
Mayor

urm, associaiiuii. licensed agency 
cori^ratlon. the State of New Mex- ,^,1 since these policies have not 
ico or the United States of Amen- regularly countersigned, is-
ca deeming that the granting of pr accounted for. nor any

By Earl j.

Steel 3 bj J 
l«ets at Th*!.

the above application will be truly premium received thereunder by 
detrimental to their righu in the company, they will be value- 

10-4t-13 waters of said underground source, void in the hands of
may protest in writing the State En- whomsoever they may fall and any 
Bineer’s granting of approval of said thereunder would be illegal

NOTICE OF PENDING SI IT application. The protest shall set g^d fraudulent. If found they 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXl̂ CO proiestant’s reasons why should be returned to Earl J.
to Unknown heirs of J D. Fisher, application should not be jj^ville. State Agent, 259 Korber 
also known as James David Fish- g p^^yp^ ghall be accompanied Building. Albuquerque, New Mex- 
er, deceased, impleaded with the supporting affidavits and by i^p 
following named d e f e n d a n t s  ^ p̂ .

T. H. Ragsdale 
City Clerk

proof that a copy of protest has 
against whom substituted serviM served upon the applicant.

.No claim of any nature purport-

.s®SH0f

2tHoil!

FOR Y(H1
first  O l l A

__!1STAIU
is hereby sought to be obtained,

; to-wit: Unknow n heirs of J. D. 
Fisher, also known as James Da- 

I vid Fisher, deceased; the follow- 
I ing named defendants by name, if 
I living, if deceased, their unknown 
I  heirs: Edward S McAuliffe. Paul-

Said protest and proof of service: 
must be filed with the State En
gineer within ten ( 10) days after 
the date of last publication of th is! 
notice. Unless protested, the ap
plication will be given final con
sideration for approval by the

i ine I. McAuliffe Mary F'Rueira. Engineer on the 8th day of
April. 1946Lizzie G. Wilson, Charles A. Cole 

Esther Cole, Leonidas C. Hall. W’
L. Henderson. Claud B. Ryburn,
Cora Norton Ryburn, also known __
as Cora Ethal Ryburn, bom Nor- 

I ton, Earl L. Ewen. Mrs. Pearl 
1 Ewen, born Smith; and All Un 
I known Claimants of Interest in the

Thomas M. McClure 
SUte Engineer

113tcl3
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LET'S WORK FOR 
INDUSTRIAL PEACE

M  en want to work.

Management wants to produce.

The public wants to buy.

The country wants prosperity.

Yet good times have been held up by 
an agony of strikes.

Strikes breed bitterness . . .  hunger . .  • 
and economic stagnation.

For the sake of our country, let’s change 
this! Change it fast. Time is running 
out I

Let’s work out a way to get — and keep 
— industrial peace and prosperity.

TH E  F I R S T  ST EP

Isn’t a sound national labor policy . . . 
one that treats workers and manage
ment exactly alike and above all one 
that is fair to the public . . .  the first step 
toward that peace?

Sincerely believing this to be so, we 
offer this program for peace and pro
duction and prosperity!

1. Make employers and unions equal 
in responsibility under the law.

2. Let Congress set the rules for genu
ine collective bargaining, free from 
coercion and violence, and then let gov
ernment enforce these rules with strict 
impartiality.

3. Provide safeguards for the publio 
against strikes or boycotts arising from 
disputes between unions.

4. Insure against strikes until all order
ly procedures for settling disputes have 
been exhausted.

Your representatives in Congress have 
the power to establish this pattern for 
an enduring and a fair labor peace. Let 
them know how you feel about it. Urge 
them to act promptly on legislation to 
include these four points.

Time alone won’t bring industrial peace. 
Doing nothing won’t bring it. Positive 
action is the only way. For your own 
sake and for the future of our country, 
let your voice be heard I

FRIII yf timely', authoritative booklet entitled "The Public and Indue- 
trial Peace," givee fu ll details of this program, including specifie sugges
tions for legislation. It it a useful handbook for every citisen, program 
chairman, or group leader. A postcard brings it. Address; National Associ
ation of Manufacturers, 14 West 49th Street, Nest) York 20, N. Yi

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF MANUFACTURERS 

For a Betlei Tomonrow ioi EveTybody

George F. King, Jr.
l(Mpcl3

THE PROBATE COl'RT OF 
EDDY (OlNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXUO
Premises Adverse to the Plaintiff. ^ eS gE F^'kI ’XG Mdefendants. GREETING: TATE ()F GEORGE k. KING, M -

n o tice  to  ( REDITORS
suit has been filed The undersigned George F. King,
and ° ^niefripf rmirt qualified a; administratoras plaintiff, in the District Court # ^ _
of the Fifth Judicial District of J!^/^****®  George F. King, 
the State of New Mexico, within
and for the County of EDDY, that All per«ns having claims aga.nM 
being the court in which said decedent are hereby notifi^ 
cau« is pending, and being Case ^

said suit being to quiet the plain- «  ‘“i*
.tiff’s unencumbered title and es- day of March,
tate in and to the property de- bvred.
scribed in the complaint in said 
cause, said property being situate 
in Eddy County. New Mexico, and
being situate in Sections 1 and IS. 1.EG.AL NOTICE
Township 17 South, Range 21 (Relating to lost insurance
East. N.M.P.M., and in Section 6. policies)
Township 17 South. Range 23 To Whom It May Concern:
East, N.M.P.M., and in Sections Notice is hereby given that 
20, 21 and 30, in Township 16 Commercial Fire Policies Nos. 52 

East, N.M.P.M. 75  ̂ inclusive; Commercial Tor- 
The plaintiffs attorneys are ^ado Policies Nos. 609377 to 609-

inclusive; Form 21, Automo- 
fice address is Ward Building, Ar- bije Policies Nos. 3000684 to 
tesia. New Meiuco. 3000700, inclusive, of the PEID-

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 25th day of 
April, 1946, judgment will be rend
ered against you in said cause by 
default.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court this 11th day 
of March. 1946.

Marguerite E. W'aller 
Clerk of the District Court 

(SEAL)
ll-4tc-14

^ety Plate
Texaco Service Sta****’’*®*

ryOUiWteU
115 South First ------------
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CECIL MITCHb'"ŝ
Who invites old and new friends U ate Gl

thorough, courteous sen’ia  ̂ _ _ _ _ _

G A S

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 

Number of Application RA-320 & 
RA-321 Comb.
SanU Fe, N. M. Feb. 28, 1946

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 7th day of Feb., 1946, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, L. T. Lewis 
of Roswell, County of Chaves, 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to change 
location of artesian well RA-321 
from the NWWSWViNE*4 of Sec
tion 11, Township 16 South, 
Range 24 East, N. M. P. M., to a 
location in the SEUNW^iNW^i 
of said Section 11, where a 13% 
inch diameter artesian well, ap
proximately 500 feet in depth is 
to be drilled.

Applicant also applies for a per
mit to change place of use of 
109.5 acre feet per annum of ar
tesian water under File RA-320 
and RA-321, from 36.5 acres of 
land described as follows: 
Subdivision
East % of SE%NE% and East % 
of NE^SE%, Section 11, Town
ship 16 S., Range 24 E., 36.5 Acres.
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F O R  SALE™®"
YOUR

T re e s  a n d  Shrir**‘and
Let Us Beautify Your Home With HutJqqp ^

F R E S H  N U R S E R Y  S T C " - ™
Cel a Truckload Fresh From Field to

A ll Sliruh.s Dviivi'red  t

Sot Out in Tikirn or on 
Yonr Farm

If  i r >  Don't lim e  Yonr Seeds. Te ll Us and  F . ,

T o  Gel It  m p l e T E

A rtesia Nursery®**

FREE

502 W. Texas
Open Week Days and Sunday Evenings i U R r

Night Phone 473-M 502yj

AiiIe-^-A(i/iuieMcJttu • Bu
IT YOORS6LF

UNCLE HANK - DON'T YOU KNOW

PERRY GARAGE

HAVE^'SPRViCE
DEPAgTHpNT?

.vA L  F\DM|Tl‘ rc
CrOT Su f f ic ie n t  
in t e l l ig e n c e
TO T A g t  A 
NIOTOR A P A l?r 

'I'On V n  y o o »

£ . M. pei^
TeAH.'-TvoU WOULDN'T EXPKT^*

^ HQVV* ^ —  OS US OS UMl
a b o u t  

Pu t t i n g
IT TO-

AGAIN?

m e c h a n i c  t o  knowYOWR Business,WOULD
WHY TRY TO DO Ml»
b o t h  a t  y o u  a i s e r r  i ^ l l  
l i m b s  -  a n d  it 's  C H S ^ ^ f U l l

FOR T H f^
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lU P S f;3ss M s
COME TO

T U  ABTE81A ADVOCATE, ABTB8IA, NEW MEXICO Thunday. March 21, 1M<

IKHURCHESI
8T. ANTMOMT 
CATMOUC CMVBCH

Minth and Maaouri
Maaa Sunday, 8 a. b ., Engliah

Maaa waakdayr Artaaia
orial Hoapital, 6:18 a. a . ;  in 
charth, •  a. a .

Coafeaaiona evarjr Saturday, 7:S0 
U 8 p. a . ,  and baXara M aa Sun
day akarnlBEa.

PraaalacaB FaUiert la charga. 
Sav. rn a c te  Gaaay, 0. M. C-.

Bar. Stapbaa Bona, O. M. C.,

SHEXMAM MBMORIiL 
C m J E C H

(Ollflald Comannlty) 
Sundiay achoel at 10 a’daek. 

Otla Foatar, 
SuparintandanC

PRIMER IGLE8IA 
BAUTISTA MBXICANA 

Sunday achool aarvlcaa, T ina 
Marquaa, wparintandant. 10 ^  a  

Preaekinc, w m aa  by pastor, 11 
a. m.

Evening warahip, 7:80 p. a  
Prayer m aatl^ , Wadaeaday, 

7:20 p. a
^ v .  Donadano Bajarano,

Paator.

each a a  i h a.
R. L. PRANKS. PSater.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Comer Siztk and Quay

Bible School 9:49 a. m.
Worship Service, 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week Bible itudy, Wednes

day, 7:30 p. m.
Official board meets first Mon

day of each month, 8 p. m. 
Vicitori welcome at all services.

—Kenneth H. Tuttle, Putor. 
Visitors welcome at all servieaa.

8PANISH-AMER1CAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

North HUl
Every Sunday: Sunday aehoal, a t 

8 p. a . ,  Hanry Juaraa, aupe^-
CHURCH OP CHRIST

Seventh and Graad
tendant; preaching aarvica, 4 p. m., | Saaday

evening, 7:30, Mrs. Glenn Caskey, | Preaching, 7:20 p. m. each Sun* 
director; Mri. Eliubeth Williama; day. I
organist I W. S. C. 8., first Wednesday. i

Nurwry for small children, for' Cheater Ragan, Paator. |
both Sunday school and morning !---------------------------- I
service, with practical nurae in OUR LADY OF CMACR
charge.

C. A. Clark, Paator.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

806 8. Seventh Street

CATHOUC CHURCH 
I North HUl
I Msm Sundays, 0 a  m., Spanish 
j  sermon.

Conleaions every Saturday, 4 to 
j 9 p. a ,  and before M aa Sunday 

Holy Communion, annon , flrat mommga.
Sunday, 7:30 p. a  Franciscan Fathera In charge.

Evening prayer, arm on, aJI oth- Rev. Francis Geary, 0. M. C , 
er Sundays, 7:30 p. a  P ater.

Public ardially  invited to wer-1 F a th a  Stephen Bone, O. M. C , 
ship with the eongregation. | A a iitant.

Rev. Joaph  H. Harvey, Vicar. |

erator. It reduca his alertneu and 
encourages carelessnea. Field a - ' 
cidents often result when the op-1 
erator attempts to improve faulty 
operations which should have  ̂
been corrected before the machine 
was taken to the field.

I ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHURCH 
I Comer Fourth and Chiahohn 

Sunday Servtea 
Bible ahool, 9:48 a. a  
Momlag worship, 11 a. a  
Evening worship, 8 p. a  

Weekly Serviea 
Tuesday p ray a  meeting, 8 p. a  
C. A. Program, Thnratey, 8 p. 

! m., special music and angw
The public is invited to attend

KNOX’S
Auto Paint Shop

H. E. KNOX 
Owner and Operator

All Paint Jobs Gaaraateed 
We New U a  Pre-war

ACME and DuPONT 
PAINT

822 8. First — Fkeae 288-W

by the paster.
We Mk all members and friends 

te p leaa  take aotiM of the now 
schedule, and be praa n t  at 8 #'• 
e lak  every Sunday aftemeea at 
the chor^.

ITie pester a l a  will be in Artmia 
to visit members and friends, on 
the second Wednesday of each 
month, and there will be aa evan- 
ing anriee at S:1S e’eloek that 
same Wedneaday.

77m public a ^  an vlaltavs are 
welcome to our a rvieea.

Rev. Evariste P lena. Paator.
212 Woat Lea St.. Carlsbad.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday ahool, 9:49 a. m., Fred 

Jacoba, general superintendent 
Homing worship, 10:90 a. bl 
Evening wors&lp: 7:19 p. m. 
Meuiodist VoutL Fellowthip, 

6:30 p. m., Mrs. B. A. DeMarrs, 
Dr. and Mn. C. Pardue Bunch, 
spoiuors.

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service, first Thursday, 2:30 p 
m., Mrs. J. R. Miller, president.

Wealeyan Service Guild, first 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Leona 
French, president 

Official Board, second Tuesday, 
7:30 p. m., A. P. Mahone, chari- 
man, Glenn Caskey, secretary. 

Choir rehearsal each Wednesday

c o M im . . .
FINKE

SIGNS ~  DISPLAYS 
- Featuring: 

Store Front
Advertising:

Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:60 a. m. 
Evening aarvica, 1 m  

Wedaeaday
Ladies’ Bible clam, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week sarvtoe, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelirt.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand 
Church School, 0:4S a. m. 
Morning Worahip, 11:00 a. a .  
Senior Christian Endeavor 7:00 p.

Rehearal, Wedneaday,

Tim e  
Job Is Greater 
Than Lfist Year

“Planting time brings the pros
pect of a greater job than last 
year, rather than a return to 
peacetime levels of production. 
The high crop requirements and 
shortage of new machinery will 
mean a higher farm accident toll, 
unless each farmer plans now for 
safe machinery operation,” County 
Agent Dallas Rierson uid .

The fundamental step in the 
safe operation of machinery is to 
put it in good condition before 
held work starts. Defective hitch
es, seats, clutches, wheels, brakes.

Serious Ranch  
Labor Sotuation  
Is Pointed Out

The New Mexico ranch labor 
situation is "far more serious than 
at any time during the war,” ac
cording to an article in the March 
issue of The New Mexico Stock- 
man. official magazine of the 
state’s major livestock organiza
tions.

Calling attention to the dis
charge of 38,435 New Mexico sol
diers, as of Feb 1, the magazine 
u y s very few former ranch work
ers have returned to their posi
tions.

State Selective Service head
quarters. it is stated, holds that 
"since there are thousands of men 
in the state seeking work it is no 
longer necessary to continue to 
defer experienced ranch workers

subject to draft into the armed 
forces.” The magazine asserts that 
very few of the men thus far dis
charged are ranch workers or are 
seeking ranch work. j

Charging that experienced work- i 
ers are being drafted from ranch
es already short-handed, the mag
azine urges that "unless early and 
definite relief is found for this 
labor situation, there should be no 
further drafting into the Army of 
experienced ranch workers.’ Other
wise, it is stated, there will be 
drastic liquidation and curtailment 
of production both of cattle and 
sheep.

Remingrton Rand 
Sales — Service

Carl K. Bledsoe
P. O. Box 1205 

206A W. Fourth St. 
Roswell, N. M.

CHURCH OP THE NAZARHNB 
Corner of Fifth and Quay

Svnday KbMl, 0:46 a. a .
Momhig worahip aw ice, 11

m .
Evening service, 7 p. a .
Mid-week prayer aerriea. 7 

ns.
Sunday aeheol 

Mrs. K  A. Faton, i l l  W. Daliaa, 
phone 808.

Daa D. JoMS,
All viaitert woleoaa.

Choir 
7:80 p.

Women's Aaaoclatioa, First and steering mechanism, and unguard- 
third Thursday, 8:30 p. a .  |ed revolving parts are things to

Reverend Paul L. Brown, Minis-. check for. The National Safety
Council has reported many fatal 
accidents cau s^  by failures of 
makeshift seats and unguarded 
power take-off shafts. Clean all 
dirt, trash and grease from plat
form, pedals, foot rests, or steps 
to assure safe footing, Rierson 

I uid.
p .' Special care in checking home- 

I made labor-uving equipment for 
snpertntendeiit, accident hazards is urged by 

Rierson. The operator’s u fe ty  is 
often overlooked in the develop
ment of this type of equipment. 
Accidents can easily offset all the 
other advantages that might be de-

w n  iJi iiaPTiiiT  nrrrm nH  i homemade equipment.
Timely servicing wiU cut down 

aw say  aanea, v .ao ^  a .  accidenU as weU as costly field
ilZ-T-J .-  « . .  breakdowns and make farm worksiStow 8 p®®*-IfM —  ̂ •  ly conditioned farm machinery ia^ ^ ■ w e e k  am^ee. W iT aiilry , 8 i^nUUng and fatiguing to the op-

J. D. Walker, Sai«M  
Sehool Superlntondeat

Montgomery’s 
WATCH SHOP
Over U. S. Postoffice

ArteMa. N. M.

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIRING

Watches
Diamonds
Jewelry

J. L  MONTGOMERY

ANNOUNCEMENT

A Veterinarian
DR. NEAL OR DR. BUTLER

From Roswell Animal Hospital Will Be

In Artesia Tomorrow
10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

For Any Veterinary Service Needed

SMALL AmMAL CLINIC
Each Friday, 1 to 3 p. m.

Office at

Wilson & Anderson Feed Store
Phona 24

And Call for Dr. Butler or Dr. Neal

FIRST RAFTBT CHURCH
Comar GnjiA and Eoablaara 

Sunday Burvkua:
Bibto SchohL 0:4S.
Morning W oi^ip, 10:80. 
Baptist Training Union, 0:80. 
Evening Worship, 7:30.

B. M. Morgan. Paator.

DRIVE T0M0RR0\C

SERVICE 
TODAY

Preventive maintenance now is your safeguard against 
future costly repairs. Make sure you have a car to drive 
tomorrow!

Be sure by bringing your car in today for a completu 
checkup

•  SKILLED .MECHANICS
•  CHEVROLET-ENGINEERED PARTS
•  FINEST TOOL^ AND EQUIP.MENT
•  FACTORY-TRAINED MECHANICS

WE SERVICE ALL .MAKES

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
Phone 291 Artesia, N. M.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(Missouri Synod)
Services every Wednesday eve

ning at St. Paul’s Episcopal 
Church, 306 S. Seventh.

Sunday School, 7:15 p. m., Wed
nesday evening.

Services 8 p. m.
Public cordially invited.

Q U A D S !
LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood

Sunday achool, 10 a. m. anch 
Sunday.

Worship aervice, 11 a. ni. aoc- 
ond and fourth Snndaya.

Ladiu’ Aid, third 'Iliunday.
Sunday achool, 10 a. m. each 

Lake Arthur 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m. first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6:S0 p. m. 
each Sunday.

UNDERGRADUATE DIVISION
Fine Arts
Industrial Arts
Home Economics
Business Education
Business Administration
Education (Teacher Training)
English
History and Social Sciences
Mathematics
Biology
Chemistry
Physics
Modern Foreign Languages 
Music
Speech and Dramatics
Pnysical and Health Education
Pre-pharmacy
Pre-law
Pre-medicine
Pre-nursing
Pre-dentistry
Pre-engineering
Pre-forestry
Psychology
Philosophy
Journalism

GRADUATE DIVISION
Business Education
Education
Biology
History and Social Sciences
Music
English
Physical and Health Education
Chemistry
Spanish

VOCA’nONAL EDUCA'nON 
Aviation Mechanics 
Auto Mechanics 
Airport Management 
Machine Shop
Woodworking and Cabinet Making 
Electricity 
Refrigeration 
Secretarial Science and 

Business Administration

Housing at HigMands 
For Veterans

Facilities at Camp Luna have now 
been made available for Veterans 
and their families.

1. Accommodations for 
married Veterans.

2. Dining facilities at 
the camp.

3. Transportation by city 
bus.

4. Social and recreational 
center at Officers’ Club.

SPRING QUARTER 
REGISTRATION STILL OPEN

New Mexico Highlands 
University

Las VegRs, New Mexico

sssssasama

cn»t* *'*

“STS’..
Ikf̂ two

j ^ O T  A SINGLE, or twins, or triplets 
l * _ b u t  QUADRUPLETS! That’s the
jobs done by your natural gas water heater. There’s BATHING, CLEANING, 
DISHWASHING and LAUNDRY, all jobs that have to be done—-but with 
hot water straining at the faucet every hour of the day, thanks to the heating 
ability of natural gas, these jobs are done easily, quickly and cncrgy-wisclv. No 
heating water on the stove, carrying it splatter-splash where it’s needed, stcam-

buming your hands, getting a hot foot every step 
of the way. Just turn the faucet and out rushes 
a stream of hot, sparkling, dean water ready to 
get thoK hot water jobs out of the way prootol

V n i c n  C vcis
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General Meetin"
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1
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Plans Made at 
Chamber Luncheon

Eddy County Has Four New 
Oil Wells Producing This Week

Chamber of Commerce 
Manager and Wife 
Need Place to Live

DB. STARR WILL TAKE 
POSTGRAIH’ATE WORK

Dr. Pete J. Starr plans to leave 
Saturday for the Medical College 
of the University of Colorado at 

Tom V. Watson, new secreUry- for two weeks of postgradA M M m R oWa  a  A ■«.« Was* '

Invitational Music Festival Here
Has Been Set for Saturday, April 13

One of the most enthusiastic and 
best attended monthly luncheons 
of the Aitesia Chamber of Com
merce was held here last Thurs
day when reports on several civic 
projects, plans for a general meet
ing were discussed and when Tom 
V. Watson, new secretao'-mana- 
ger, was presented.

Manager Watson arrived in Ar- 
tonia Wednesday and attended the 
first Chamber of Commerce lun 
cheon Thursday. He plans to settle 
down to routine duties here and 
to take over his work as rapidly 
as possible.

In a brief talk to the members 
at the luncheon Tuesday he es- 
praased his happiness at being in 
Aitesia and declared he felt there 
was a real job to be done here 
Ha emphasized the fact, however, 
that everyone would have to work 
at the ta ^ .  He requested the full 
eooperation of all citizens and all 
members of the Chamber of Com
merce in carrying out the various 
projects, declaring be would give 
and do his very best at all times.

Plans for the holding of a gen- 
aral meeting when all of the ap
proximately 300 members would 
be invited and urged to attend 
were thoroughly discussed Lack 
of an adequate place for holding 
such a meeting where a banquet 
could be eerved was emphasized 
during the discussion. President 
Artie McAnally named a commit
tee composed of J. D. Smith, Rev. 
C. A. Clark, Hollis W’atson and 
Orville E. Priestley to check into 
the poaaibilities He gave them full 
authority to consider an outdoor 
meeting and poasibly a barbecue, 
a banquet, to select a date, if 
auch a meeting could be held and 

'to arrange other details. He also 
gave them full authority if such a 
aiiitable place could not be found 
to so advise the Chamber of Com-

R, !.. ( Iloh) Jamos^ 
Mnlaan^ Is Out 
For Coin in ission or

manager of the Artesia Chamber medicine Mrs. Starr
of Commerce, and Mrs. Watson, jnd Jimmie, will

For the second consecutive week, apartment, a small f u r n - a n d  spend the
four producing oil wells were re .^^ed house or a place to live -ccompany.! two weeks in Denver.

R. L (Bob) James of Malaga

^ r t e d  completed in Eddy They, of course, arrived last gone two full weeks
I County fields, while a fifth hole Vo make their home here ^ C n  and be in his
was plugged a i^  abandoned. Op̂  and expect to be permanent citi- office here again on Monday. Apr.l erators reported the staking of _» Arf«io oiiice nere agdin u.. . . .
three new locations . “  Artesia. . 8. Mrs. M. C. Thompson, nurse

T^e compTetioM ‘̂ *1'! ’ at his office, will be in charge of

The invitational music festival^

Semcf Director-
field meet, will be on

thaa |  
quota of IB3III 
to the pr*u„

ells, that iikg.
at Tht b n m ?

eV . ™  »  J  . /-  I.- 1 apartment or a small furn- h i«  o f f ic e  d u r in g  his ab.sence while

ment of his candidacy for county l^C. "  V f ”;  T “‘ « n t  it to Manager Watson and rhip'Vo" ^nv o'rhts patients either
commissioner from district No. 3, 3155 feet, flowed 102 barrels of watson. is ureed to ohone .___ __ ...ii Hnrimz his
the southern part of Eddy County, oil per day, natural.

Mrs. Watson, u  urged to phone gaH during his
the Chamber of Commerce office

I- subject to the Democratic primary Flynn, Welch & Yates, Gissler Advocate. absence.
June 4. I'B. NE NE 11-17-30; total depth

In making his announcement, 3065 feet; flowed 65 barrels of oil

(CONTINI'ED rHOM PAGE O K E |

vnril " rw h iir th V  athletic event j, imposed upon the Red Crow, 
uill be on Saturday. April 27. it „or can the needs of any indlvid- 
was announced this week ^.j,ich results from industrial

Rather than have too many be con.strued as due to
events on the one day. the two armed forces. On the
general programs wer^ the above, it is clear that
In connection with the Hem charter obligaliona of the
track meet, however, will American Red Croas do not place
tennis tournament. _ „n<in it the responsibility for

Plans for -the candidate said he feels he i per day, after shot. CAP. Shrine-
knows the needs of Eddy County Dublin & Franklin. State 1, NE | (continued from pace onei
and. if nominated and elected, w'iJl SE 3-17-29i total depth 2687 feet. (CONTINÎ ed froii page onE) will handle these events for their
try to make the people of the flowed 50 barrels of oU per d*y. maintained and that all Ukemffs respective scout troop. The plan, 
coimty a good commissioner^ after shot. i^^^ings will be controlled by it was explained, has ^

James was reared in the South- 4  Suppes, Johnson ft B, flash guns by Troop No. 69 at Loco HiUs (or
west and has b ^ n  locat^  in^ SE NW 34-16-31; toUl depth 4228 The chief judge for the flying * number of years with real sue-

u iu iis  • upon II m e  r fs p u iw iu rn k j  lu r
Finances for the two da. s meeting financial needs resulting

«  r ..s« l b>- n..;,™ of "" r r ^ '" , '„ d u „ n . l  d,
contest on Friday. April l», ana

County and St Malaga ^  yesM. plugged back to 3915 feet; cvenU wUl be A1 Myers of AIbu- «*** The committee voted lU ap-
b«rrel» of oil per day. q u er^e . CAA inspector, and he ^m^^UnT^f

» will be assisted by two others, not recently made at a meeting oi
& Pollard, Crosby 4, as vet announced. various leaders with H. S. Cur-

er College. Brownwood. Tex., and jj,ot.
*  ** ’ CoUege SU- 4  Pollard. Crosby 4. as yet announced.

* nf w«rid W SE 12-20-28; toUl depth 2178 Among others from out of town ly” "
w .r  I and is a member of the ****• Pl“Mcd and abandoned. who are expected to be here for chairman. S. Gilbert, chairma 
Am riran \*ainn no t at TarUhad locatioHs: Westem Produc- the air show will be Major Phil-i®^ Ibe board of review will co
American Legion post at Carlsbad 20. lips of SanU Fe. liason officer of ‘inu^ ‘bis capacity attending as

17-28; American Republics Corp.. the Army with the CAP, and his many ®̂ *bê  meetings m  
Robinson 8-B. NE SW 27-17-29, party. They are to be guests while 
Carper Drilling Co., Gissler 4-B. in the valley of Major H. T. Wil- 
SE NW 23-17-30. loughby of Hagerman, command

ing officer of the second group in 
.New Mexico.

Members of the CAP have been

Cilv Hopej
ICONTINVED IR O II PAGE ONE)

$40,000, for the construction of Drilling Report 
the approved plans Grayburg Oil Co., Keely 10-A, N’W

The new addition to the hospiUl 24-17-29; deep test
will be of the same type of con-, depth Vl 16; shut down for B“‘Bulli!?k__will be here for the two-day event. “ ■ Buiiocx,stniction as the present building, orders

Scouters present were present 
ed their certificates and scouting 
badges in a special ceremony in 
which Scout Connor made the 
presentation. Those receiving cer
tificates and badges wore Hugh 

the Rev. Paul Brown. E 
G. G. Unangst. J. D.

consist of a basement and two 
stories, whereas the present build
ing only has a basement and one

a dance the evening after the There may be lack ed  inst^c- 
track meet D D. Archer, presi- es," the letter continued, “in which 
dent of the Lions Cluh. appoint- an ex serviceman or x veteran, 
ed on the finance committee Frank who is also a member of a a^ik- 
Williams. chairman, and Ulas ing union, is e ^ t le d  to Red 
Golden, and Ernest HiU. Contest Cross assistance This aaaiaUnce. 
ants in the meet will be invited however, will be because he has 
guests at the dance, but all others a claim pending or for some other 
will be charged admission. reason is receiving help due s

The music festival committee veteran or an ex serv iwman^ The 
consiIlinTof J Bud Farrar. V F. (»ct that he may alK) a striker
C iw e ry , Wesley 1 perry, and V.r- has no s! kS
gil llopp, th.s week announced the one way or the other S i ^  aaxUt-
Jrogranrfor the music festival «nce *s given on the problem ana.

It will surt at 10 o clock the >ng from military service and not 
morning of April 13 with a ma.ss ->n a problem resulting from in- 
band concert conducted by Di- dustrial dispute 
rector Kunkel of the University of It is hoped here that this will 
New .Mexico From 1 to 2 o'clock clear up any mtsundersUndiBg, 
there will be orchestra number* which might be prevailing and 
and from 2 to 4 o'clock there will that all, who have not contributed, 
be ma*-. band again These num- will make their gift in order that 
b»-rs will he in the Central School the quota of North Eddy County 
g}'mnasium. Also during the after- can be rai.sed.

qitarty s  of ■  

are ettker

riimiSar” -
I M weU n

' lA this la m 
penottj E n i y ^ r

I Dder Ml

I (igoie will

11., D-abe deea not 
Itaip te. w1 

will
L and the «
M bcinc;

I ■

ru'wKKino heavier planes from Albuquerque Jensen. Glenn Caskey, L. D. 
ToUl depth 1894. swabbing after far off as >̂ rdson, and R. C. Waltrip r

merce
The hope bad been voiced that 

the regular annual meeting of the 
Oiamber of Commerce could be 
held following the employment of 
n- new nacreUry-manager.

Hollis Watson made a brief re
port to the members on a confer
ence held recently concerning the 
Mtnblishment of a clay tile and 
brick factory here. He explained 
that the owner of a plant in Kan- 
sas visited here and offered to 
move his plant to Artesia if and 
providing the clay banks here 
proved aatisfactory. Tests are now 
being run on the clay and no def
inite decision, of course, has been 
reached concerning the matter.

A brief diacussion on the pro
posed blanket and wool factory 
was made and difficulties encoun
tered concerning freight rates was 
explained High freight rates, it 
was pointed out, prevented the se
curing of a wool plant some years 
ago. The belief was voiced that 
this difficulty could be overcome 
at this time. Further investigation 
Into the possibilities of obtaining 
such a plant are to be made.

President McAnally explained 
that as yet no committees have 
been act up but that with the new 
secretary-manager these commit
tees will be named He urged alU 
appointed to a committee to give 
their best to the job and task as
signed them.

Mayor Emery Carper, in a brief 
diacussion. urged that the business 
men present give their support 
and approval of the $90,000 bond 
issue for the construction of the 
addition to the hospital. He point
ed out the great need at this time; 
the increase from 628 patients in 
1944 to 1,102 in 1945 and declared 
that if the bonds are not approved 
now they can not be re-submitted 
for another two years.

He also explained briefly that 
the hospital was erected as a WPA 
project and that it could not be 
given or sold to the Sisters. He 
explained, however, that the Sis
ters do plan to erect their own 
living quarters and their own 
chapel and that this will provide 
additional rooms at the ho.spital.

But he emphasized the fact the 
hospital is now and has been over
crowded for the past year and an 
addition to it is necessary as a ‘ 
part of Artesia's growth and ex 
panaion.

Mayor Carper also reminded ‘ 
-the members present that plans 
for the Artesia Gardens, Inc., 
which will serve as the country 
Club, are progressing rapidly and 
the campaign for additional mem
bers is now getting under way. | 
He stated a fine well has been, 
drilled and plans and specifica-: 
tiona for the building have been 
completed He urged all to give 
their aupport and join the move
ment. declaring that this also is 
a n e ^  of Artesia.

D. D. Archer, president of the 
^ftcAia Lions Club, commented 
briefly on the Fifth District track 
meet to be held here on AprU 
27 He stated that the Lions are 
gponsoring the event but need the 
aid and help of ciUzena. The lo-; 
cal club extended the invitation' 
for Aileala to be host and this in-| 
vitation was accepted. |

The dub  also agreed to piovidel 
all neceaaary awards and trophies 
aod cods of providing neceaaary

help and cooperation in carry'ing 
out the scouting program. He de
clared that all indications are that 
scouting will have its greatest 
growth during the year just ahead.

Rich-
_______  ______  _  receiv-

,n , W.U, ,n  of .pprox. V .t.l dopU. 3535; oU .nlp, ou. • T h . i l . r s ^ l . T r b m f  t.lk
1 H u w ,  cw  qw Brownfield. Tex. expressedhisthanksandapprecia-

MTien the crowd stops watching I*®" ‘® Bie various members of 
ToUl depth 2814; swabbing ®̂«- eve- the district committee for their
after acid nings entertainment Saturday at

Sanders Bros., Leonard 14-E, NE Shrine Club carnival, many
SE 4-17-30 surprises are in store, according
Drilling at 3069 committee members. Various

Mac T. Anderson. Anderson 1. organization have
NE NE 35-1^28 ngging up stunts and games.
Toui depth 1334; testing water with fun promised for all. sUrt- 
shut-off. , mg at 7 o’clock.

American Republics Corp., Robin- .*»• ^®f 'natance. a
son 3-A, NW NW 35-17-29. •" which will be
Drilling at 2150 swimming live ducks, which the

Keinath & Brainard, Brekke-State will be privileged to try
1 1^17 57 ring with hoops for prizes—
Drilling at i m  K®*‘ * «>nsideration. of course.

Forrest E. Levers, Levers 3-B, NW ‘*’®*‘* '*'^1 be the “hit
NE 34-16^29.
Drilling at 1225. lu i . c ,  -2 I hole in a canvas. A bonfire, over

’ . which spectators may roast their 
own hot dogs is being planned.

imately one room to the east of 
the present structure.

Mayor Carper has stated that 
plans of the Sisters, who operate 
the ho*n'*aI. call for the construc- 
i.uu ui their own living quarters 
as well as their own chapel. This 
will give some additional room, 
he explained, in the present hos
pital building.

Use of the hospital and number 
of patients handled at the hospital 
have almost doubled in the past 
year, it was pointed out. The hos
pital admitted a total of 628 cases 
during the year of 1944 but some 
1102 were admitted during 1945 
The daily average number of pa
tients in the hospital in 1944 stood 
at nine but in 1945 this figure 
was 17.

If the taxpayers approve the 
bond issue and the addition can 
be constructed, this will give Ar
tesia a 50-bed hospital. This, it 
•s felt, will prove ample to pro
vide hospitalization for those, who 
may desire and need it.

And unless the addition can be 
constructed it will be necessary 
(or even a greater number of Ar
tesia patients desiring to go to 
the local hospital to have to be

; the nigger’’ concession, with a 
'black head protruding through a

Hammond Bros., Welch-State 
SW SW 15-17-28.
Drilling at 1200.

Mayor, Five-
(CONTINVED FROM PAGE ONE)
Mayor Emery Carper, who is 

completing three terms as mayor, 
announced when he was re-elected 
two years ago he would not seek 
a fourth term. He has maintained 
that position.

He has, however, shown a real 
interest not only in the bond is
sue for the hospiul but in the 
extension of the sewer and water

noon, from 130 lo 3 o'clock, there 
will be twirling.

The evening program will b? in 
the high vhool auditurium. v* irt 
ing at 7 o'clock, in which ihi-re 
will be numbers selected from the 
afternoon sessions Included will 
be a ma.ss band of 100 student.' 
selected from the previous per
formances.

Besides Artesia, the school in
vited to participate are Roswell, 
Carlsbad, Lovington, Hobbs. Ku 
nice. Jal, Monument, and Tatum

The Lions Club here is furnish
ing the music and preparing 
stands and equipment for the 
festival.

this total, 
total

Maiin-K aisvr 
FAvetriv lias  
Opvnrtl llvrv

Mann Kaiser. Electric Company,:

I Explor
AifoMn IMH 

Wntenaday <

Aiteaia 
I hardball I m  
17 y aan  old m  
t  u

Jenaaa, dfeall
U eoM ltteo,
M m  U S  I dI m
I High School

rHfemrm.
ReooUo Oil Co West 3-B NE NW ®*®"* "'•ft* many other things of councilRepoUo Oil Co.. West 3 B. NE NW , recently approved the issuing of

4-17-31.
Drilling at 1020. throughout the evening, even after excess revenue bonds (or

27.17-30 terrupted only at 11 o’clock when j  ‘ outstanding
Drilling at 1000 ‘“ere will be a special event, for ®̂‘‘ extension of

D C. o f  y i t H u t e  1. NE NE Shrine Club has been J L "  Vi7  is I t r e r ^ l y  a ^ i Z  toadvertising with a 1946 Chevro- »*c '» extremely anxious to
let automobile. Pfosram carried out.

Mayor Carper also reminded
19̂ 23-28.
Drilling at 410.

taken to hospitals in either Ros- Harvey E. Yates, Yates-State 1, SW Many Shriners and members of
well or Carlsbad NE 32-18-30. their families from throughout the )'®‘®''* “®.'f ‘ “ 5 addition to

equipment and for preparing the larger machine, 
track and field. 'I Johnston, Nipper A Brown, Vick-

The race track is being pre-^ ers 1. NW NW 24-20-28. 
pared at the Goat Ropers’ club,  ̂ Total depth 969; cleaning out 
he explained, because there is not after shot, 
sufficient room at the athletic field S. P. Yates, Robinson 1-B SE NW’

Total depth 3987; moving in 'slate have indicated they will be u "®®ded and has

for the track to be created.
He reminded those present that 

It is estimated that from 800 to 
1000 will be here for the day to 
lake part in the various events.

J. D. Smith, chairman of the 
Red Cross roll call, pointed out

34-17-29.
Total depth 3030; cleaning at 
2970.

here for the dance and will attend the h o ^  they ivill take
the air show, while pilot* and ® P®"'*,and cast their votes. He also hasothers coming for the air event ̂a ft#  ̂vsssAAŝ  A VS Msw# saas^vviak i « '
will be attending the carnival and them that if the bond
dance. "®‘ ''®‘®‘‘ ®‘

Because of the expected crowd, ^  *«**ĵ *̂*̂ * ^ fo re  it can]
a CAP housing committee, head- "submitted to the taxpayers, 
ed by Mrs. Frank Walker, has i‘® " “PP"®'*!’ I
been appointed. It has been asked w • , |
that anyone having room accom- \ p n i f l F *  —
modations for Saturday night call J L II I IX F I , cJ v I114I1 ~  ,
Mrs. Walker, phone 361. Likewise, | (c o n t in u e d  fro m  p a g e  o n e i

Wind Here Reaches
.............. ..........— -------  ^  60 Miles I if it is known visitors will be here ford Minuet" by the dignified
that Artesia and North Eddy coun-, i J n  Last Ihursday ' without accomodations, Mrs. Walk- dancers of the eighth grade !
ty have only raised about $4000 . .  . , .  .. ler may be called and she and her' The seventh number of the eve-;
now of lU quoU of $9300. He sUted . ®*P®nenced one of the j committee will try to house them, ning will f o T  dances and
that many have reduced their in lU history last Members of ^ e  CAP today squire danc7s b r t h e  ‘‘HHl Bil
gifU downward giving only 10 to " '* ‘‘ *"8 ®" extensive advertis-, lies” of the freshman class,
00 per cent of what they gave last " n i i " "  J ! ! ‘®“  ̂ 1“® squadron’s PT-17,1 The “Junior and Senior

a new local corporation, has op
ened for business at 322 West 
Quay Avenue in .\rtesia. with G 
E. Kaiser, an honorably dis
charged veteran, as manager.

TTie location is in the building 
formerly occupied by the Star 
Bakery and bought some months 
ago by C. E Mann. Since then it 
has been completely remodeled 
and decorated for the use of the 
new electric company.

Wcllkonwn brands of electric 
and gas home appliances and elec
tric fixtures are being handled by 
Mann-Kaiser. In addition the comp-1 
any is contracting for wiring.

Kaiser, who before his entrance 
in the Army was manager here 
of the Central Valley Electric' 
Loop, Inc., served three years and ' 
was rclea.sed as a captain in De- 
cem^r. His terminal leave e.x-1 
pired on Jan. 19.

wfan vjU bi 
C. D .M nk  

JMM director 
and Coach I 

intaraifod oi 
th« plan haa i

Ml raplalnnd
ot s ta rt «nHl 
II pnetio t is < 

trade mret fei 
at then the la 
1 up qnkkly, a

S M O O T H E S T

H A R T
C A R

MOTOf

planned, be m 
) |! trareUag iH i  

well as a aCOMPANViedCjnI ^ S iledG
Dfxijre — Plymouth — Dodge Job-Ki:̂  
211 W. Texas

Sisters

year. This, he sUted, is largely "*®''® ®‘“®̂
responsible for the fact that the w®" experienced on different days 
quota, which was raised in five f“®rtly prior, but none was be-
days last year, has not been raised lieved to have attained such ve-

Belles”

in a full two’weeks this year. He ‘®®i‘j  Î ®m®ge was negligible.

scattering 5000 handbills advertis- will present “Couple Folk” dance, 
ing the CAP air show and an equal' in figure formations. |
number the Shrine Club carnival] The grand finale will bo given I 
and dance over about a dozen and by the entire troop. Special fun

-yi. • J  « -  - 11 - I a half communities, some as far I provoking stunts will b e  i n t e r  ‘urged all who did not make the as Pecos and Odessa, Tex. ' - . « . “ «  win be inter-,
same gift as a year ago, to recon-
sider the matter since the Red *®'T® ** «®®-
Cross sun has a big job to do. and 3" °E1 P^ “ " ^ a ,  reris-increase their gifU. vciociiy ai t i  raw  was regis

GuesU present included George ‘V®** "“ •®*' ‘“ ® “*8“ ®*‘ *®
Cheatham of the Maloney Tank „ «- - 1
company and M. R. MaiUn of Although is no official
Carlsbad wind gauge at Artesia, the velocity

w A 11 was registered on an air-speed in-President McAnaUy in urging j- , " » » 1. •nAvAvri / ,1. 1 '” * •  dicator of one of the heavier air-good attendance for the luncheons a
ev^U  ^  attend these ^^ich was headed into the
evenu m their working clothes. as high as 65

miles an hour.

[spaced in the program.

Coleman
XfV •« - APPLIANCES

RARELY GET TO O  OLD 
TO  BE RECONDITIONED

steel 3 by 5 index filing cab
inets at The Advocate Office. SUBSCRIBE FOR THE AOVOCATI

Cigarette Lighters -  Sun Classes
Now Available At

THE ARTESIA JEWELRY
—One Week Service on Watch Repairing— 

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED

393 WEST MAIN

MORRIS WOODS and IVAN GROSECLOSE

Put that old CoUmftn lamp lantain iron, ttov* oi 
heater back lo work' Have il renewed pul in 
perlect operating condition Chance* are il only 
needs a hltle cleaning and adgutting oi possibly a 
new part II w jl give you lol* of service yet—and 
today It's mote velueble than ever Bring it in You 
pay only the low lactoty service cost plus an* 
needed part* W e ll check it and make it work 
like new ' • ■ KEEP OLD APPLIANCES WORKING 
Save m aterials— it s out patriotic duty

KEEP 'EM WORKING
A u th o r ix e d  Coleman Service Dealer

HOMER G. BORLAND
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Western Auto Supply Co.
207 Main Street Arteeia, N. M.

I
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ELECTRIC

ESTATE HEATR

BUTANE AND NAĤ , 
GAS RANGES

i'fEON SIGNS AND SERVICE

•it

322 WEST QUAY


